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"Just the place for a Snark!" the Bellman cried,
As he landed his crew with carei

Sup¡rcrting each man on the top of the tide
By a finger entwined in his hair

"iust the place for a Snark! I have said it twíce:
That alone should encourage the crew.

Just the place for a Snark! I have said it thrice:
What I telI you three times is true.'"

Lewis Carroll, "The Hunting of the Snark"
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Abstract

Monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) specific for tr¡nor antigens (,'magic

bullets") could be used to specifically eliminate malignant cells.
However, the adrninistration of xenogeneic inrmnoglobulins (XIge)

often elicits host anti-XrgG antibodies. The work presented here

dsnonstrates a ¡nssible means of abrogating this res[Ðnse, using

monomethoxyporyethylene glycol derivatives of XrgG l,[Abs, in a mouse

mdel.

rt has been demonstrated that monornethoq¡polyethylene glycol
(mPEG) derivatives gf hr,¡man myeløna rgc (Hrgc(mpEc)n, where n =

5r13r}7 or 20) at doses of 10 or 100 micrograms, can irduce specific

suppression of the rgG imnune restrÐnse to heat-4gregated hr-rnan

myeloma rgG in femare BDFI mice. The amount of suppression irduced

was related both to the dose of conjugate administered ard to the

degree of substitution, n.

rn vivo studies showed that HrgG(mpEG)ro remained in circulation
at levers six fold greater than tLrose of HrgG subjected to sham

conjugation with hydrolysed (inactivated) mpre (sham conjugated Hrgc)

ard that there was no accumulation of conjr-rgate in organs.

Studies on the kinetics of tolerance irduction by 100 micrograms

of Hrgc(nPEG)ro shorøed that conjugate could irduce torerance if it
were administered from 6 to 43 days prior Lo inrnunisation.

AdninistraLion one day before inrntmisation also resulted in

suppression but to a lesser degree" edministration of conjr:gate

innediately before or 6 hrs or 63 dals before inrnurisation had no
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significant effect. rn contrast enhancement of the imnune resfÐnse

r¡¡as observed wlren HrgG (mpEG) 20 v/as administered 2 dals af ter

inrnunisation.

rt was shov¡r that multiple injections of 100 micrograms of

HIgG(mPEG)'7 co¡1d suppress the inrnure restrÐnse to 14 imntn'rising

injections of heat 4gregated hr-rnan fgG þaIgc) "

The specificity of the tolerance irduced by HrgG (mpEG) 
17 \n¡as found

to exterd to the rgG hr:man myeløna irnrnunogrobulin (Hrgc+r) ard to

bovine IgG (BIgc) but not to ovalbr¡nin (OA) 
"

The mechanism of tolerance was investigated. Specific tolerance

could be transferred into naive slzngeneic recipients by

unfractionated splenic leukorytes derived frqn tolerised donor mice;

surface inrnunoglobulin negative (srg-) ; surface inrm-raoglobulin

negative/receptor for human rgc ¡nsitive (srcr/rHrgGr); surface

inrnunoglobulin negative/receptor for human rgG negative (srg-/rHrgc-)

splenic reukoqztes ard freeze/t)taw (F/T) extracts of srg- splenic

leukorytes, but not by surface iiruntnoglobulin ¡nsitive (srg+)

leukocytes" The suppressive ¡ntencry of these cerls could be ranked

as follcn¡s z srg-/rHrgGt- > srg- ) slg-/rHrgG- ) unfractionated

leukocrytes. Transfer of tolerance was r¡ct due to carry-over of

tolerogen as the amount of tolerogen transferred was 100-1000 fold

less than that required to irduce tolerance.

The celI pcFlation respcnsibte for transferable tolerance was

slrown to be Lyt-2"2 ¡nsitive.
A difference in kinetics was observed betlæen transferable

viii



tolerance ard tolerance in the intact mouse suggesting that

suppressor cerls might not be relevant to the maintenance

tolerance in the intact mouse"

some biopkrlæicaI characteristics of the suppressive freeze/thaw

extracts (designated E/TZO arÅ F/Trr) were studied. The suppressive

weight rarqe offactor (s) present in the F/T extracts had a molecular

13"7 to 25 kD"

The suppressive factor(s) present ín î/TrO v¡ere aL least in part

com¡nsed of protein since the suppressive capacity of the extract

could be reduced by incubating the extract with either soluble or

insoluble Protease before injection into naive s).rgeneic recipients .

Incubation of the extracts with RlAse or with DNAse did not reduce

suppressive ca¡ncity"

The suppression irduced by the suppressive factor(s) present in
p/Tn co¡Id be reduced by incubation of the extract with HIgG#I r oy

a different hr¡nan IgG myeloma (HIgG#2) or BIgG but r¡ct by

incubation with anti-sera to any of these three inrntmoglobulins.

This ilçlies that (a) the factor (s) recognise sorne ccrrnon

determinant(s) present on the inuntmogroburins; (b) intact HrgG frcm

the HIgG(mPEG)r, conjugate used to tolerise the donor mice was not

associated with the suppressive factor(s) present in F/Trr"

g/rû was unable to transfer suppression betlæen mouse strains

differing with respect to the rnajor histocom¡ntibility conplex (¡fHC)

i.e., tÆn derived frcm BDF1 (C57BL/6 x lF,A/2) mice (haptoþrpe:

b/d) could irduce suppression into either ¡nrental strain i.e.,
1X

T

of



C57BL/6 (haploþrpe: b) or DBÞ/2 (haplotype: d) , but not into C3H

(haplotype: k). All strains could be tolerised by direct

aùninistration of HIgc(mPEc),, altho*.rgh to differing degrees.

This work v/as sup¡nrted by grants from the Medical Research

Council of Canada ard the National tnstitute of Allergy ard

Infectious Diseases (AI 14526), National Institutes of Health,

Bethesda, MD, U.S.A..
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Scope of the present investigation

The aims of this study were to test the h1.¡nthesis that

HI9G(nPEG)n conjugates cot¡l-d irduce specific suppression of the

irunune res[Ðnse to the native antigen in a murine rrodel ard to study

scrne aspects of the mechanisn of this suppression"

In chapter 1 materials ard methods are described v¡trich are

referred to throughor¡t the thesis" The aplication of XIgG(mPEG)r.,

conjr.rgates is discussed ard the field of tolerance is reviewed with

erphasis u¡nn tolerance ir¡luced by ganna globulins ard protein-mPEG

conjr:gates"

Results of the present study are presented in chapters 2-4" Each

group of experiments is described using the following format:

introduction, materials ard method, results ard discussion.

In chapter 2, the synthesis, purification ard in vivo testing of

XIgG(mPEG),., conjugates is described including specificity, half-life,

and kinetics studies.

In chapter 3 studies on the transfer of tolerance by tolerant

unfractionated splenic leukocrytes, sIg- , sfCr/rHIgC+, stg-/rlHTgCr

splenic leukocrytes are described. The relevance of suppressor ce1ls

to the maintenance of the tolerance induced by XIgG(mPEG)r, conjugates

is investigated through sü:dies of the kinetics of transferable

tolerance ccnpared with those of tolerance in the intact animal, ard

testing for the presence of memory suppressor cel1s"

In chapter 4 transfer of tolerance by freeze/thaw (E/T ) extracts

of tolerised slg- leukocrytes is described ard sone biological and

xv]-l]-



physico-chemical characteristics of the suppressive freeze/thaw

extracts strlrJied.

In cha¡rter 5 the results obtained in this study are suTrrnarised ard

discussed in the context of other work in this field.
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CHAEryER I

Introduction

r.clinicar in vivo applications of monoclonal antibodies

Ehrlich (1) pro¡nsed in r90B that antibodies specific for tumor

antigens ("mqic bullets") courd be used to specificarly eliminate

nnlignant cells. The production of monoclonar antibodies (uabs¡ by

Kohler and Milstein (2) and subseguent develo¡xnents (3) has opened

the way for a wide rarge of clinical applications of t{Ab theraE¡: for
exarçrre in kidney arlograft rejection management (4-6),

radioinnnunoinraging (7) in cancer therapy (s-13) , ârd in treatment of

drug overdoses (I4) 
"

Allograft management

The Ortho nulticenter transplant group (4) utilised the murine Ir{Ab

OKT3 (wltich interacts with hr¡nan T cells and inhibits their function)

in treating the T ce1l mediated rejection of renar arlografts.

Patients undergoing acute renar rejection were treated with oKT3

daily for 14 da1æ with a conccrnitant reduction in the doses of other

irrnunosuppressive drugs. A simirar group of patients received

high-dose steroids. oKr3 rer¡ersed 949 of the rejections cørpared

with 758 reversal for the group receiving steroids. CIre year graft

survival vras greater in the oKr3 treated group (629) corpared with

that for the steroid treated group (458) " Antibodies (mainly of the

rgG class) to oKf3 developed in 808 of patients either durirg or



after the second week of treatnent with the drug. Host ant.ibodies to

Oßf3 have also been re¡nrted by Tonkonogy et aI (tS¡ and by oillnnn

et al (16) There was no evident develo¡Nnent of hlpersensitivity'

anaphylaxis or serum sickness in patients takirq part in any of these

studies"

Other l,lAbs have been used in therapy for allograft rejection

(5r17r18) but with less striking results than those retÐrted by the

Ortho group (4).

Radioi¡nnunoimaging

Larson et aI (r9) have used I25r and ll1rn conjugates of

antimelancrna tiAb to image metastatic melancrna" l,iach et al (20) arrd

Ferrards et al (21) have in4ed colon cancer usirg
131_-'*f-anti-carcinoembryonic antigen ltlAbs" Many anirnal models have also

shown the ¡ntential for radiolabelled Mebs in imaging; for exanple

Colcher et al (22¡ using 131r-1ub"Iled anti-breast carcincrna MAb to

image athmic nu/nu mice Þaring hr¡nan breast cancer ce}ls" Ballou

et al (23) using l3lt-¡arb in Balb/c mice bearing teratocarcincrna, ârd

Houston et aI (24) using l25r-1ub"11.¿ anti-Thy I.1 MAb for

l1'nphocytes in AKRÆ nice" If nu:Itiple episodes of im4ing are

reguired in order to follow the progress/regression) of tunors, then

the induction of anti-rdiolabelled MAb antibodies rnay result, i.e",

frcrn ex¡nsures to xenogeneic tlAbs"



Cancer therapy

(a) Monoclonal antibodies tpr se

Several studies have been re¡nrted on the use of MAbs in cancer

therapy; Dillman et aI (25,26) in the treatment of ctrronic

llmphoclttic leukemia ard cutaneous T cell llznphcrna, ltilIer et aI

(27-30) in the treatment of T cell leukemia, T cell lynphøna and B

ceIl l1rrphøna, Sears et aI (9131) in the treat¡rent of

gastrointestinal tumors, Nadler et al (32) in the treatment of a B

cell l1mphøna, Ritz et al (33-35) in the treat¡rent of acute

I1zlçhoblastic leukemia and l1nphcma, Jaffers et al (15136) 
"

Many of the uAbs curíently availabte are derived frcrn murine

hybridcmas and the multiple infusions of these antibodies required

for effective treatment of patients, would be expected to elicit
anti-D,lAb antibodies. llhrat this is indeed the case has been

demonstrated by re¡nrts of anti-llAb antibody irduction

(4,9,I5,16t26-28,3Lß6ß7) in hr¡nans and in suFhunan primates (38) 
"

Shawler et aL (37) shqsed that five out of ten patients sufferirg

from cutaneous T ce1l llmphcrna (CTCI) developed an irmnune restrÐnse

(both IgG and IgM anti-MAb antibodies) to the MAb (T101) used in

therapy after multiple infusions. (However, none of the six ¡ntients

suffering frcrn chronic llnphocrytic leuksnia (CtL) who were given the

same MAb, developed any anti-MAb antibodies) " The presence of

anti-I,lAb antibodies was associated with a diminished clinical

restrÐnse together with a measurable decrease both in the nunber of

target cells killed and in the Ievel of circulatirg MAb" Multiple



infusions s¡ere associated with elevated titers. Sqne of the anti-F{Ab

antibdies were shown to be specific for the variable region of the

MAb. The titer of anti-variable region antíbodies increased as the

nr:mber of infusions of MAb increased. rn two patients more than 509

of the restrÐnse wwas anti-variable region.

The presence of low levels of anti-variable region antibodies has

arso been docr¡nented by Mirrer et ar (27,28), by sears et ar (9) and

by Jerne et aI (38) " Sarnesto et aI (3S¡ found that in mice

inrnunised with a hunan fgG myetøna, 43* or the resulting anti-myelcrna

antibodies hrere specific for the variable region of the myeloma.

However' this was not the case in mice receiving injections with two

distinct myelonas. Similar firdings have been re¡nrted by Ben-Nariah

et al (40¡ using murine myelcrnas injected into rabbits" H@ever,

Tonkonogy et al (41) ard Lowe et al (42), using animars irununised

with polyclonal innnunoglobulin pre¡nraticrrs, were unable to detect

anti-variabre region antibodies" Thus, frcrn the limited data

available' it appears that rm:Itiple infusions of a single n¡¡noclona]

antibodlz results in a substantial anti-variable region res[Ðnse;

h¡l'ìereas inununisation with two or more (i.e., a ¡nlyclonal ¡npulation)

myelomas results in predoninantly anti-constant region antibodies"

stratte et ar (43) re¡nrted the presence of anti-variabre region

antibodies in subhuman prinntes inrnunised with murine tvtAb. Shawler

et al (3t¡ considered arr availabre data on anti-murine MAb

antibodies (as of August, t9s5) ard concluded that 4rE of cTcL

¡ntients, 898 of gastrointestinal adenocarcinøna and 738 of renal



graft patients developed anti-MAb antiMies during therapy. 1008 of
healthy chinpanzees were found to produce anti-MAb antibodies when

inrnunised with the t'1Ab, Letrr. The Leu-l Þab is a murine derived

ant.ibody produced by Becton Dickinæn.

(b) Monoclonal antibody conjr,rgates

Patients suffering frøn cancer or undergoirrg renal rejection, who

have been treated with F,lAb, are generarry inununosuppressed as a

consequence of the disease itself arñ/or because of inrnunosuppressive

therapy; and consequently rrrry not be as res¡nnsive to foreign

antigens as heatthy people" Therefore, in order to achieve a

rytotoxic effect, various cytotoxic substances (e.9., radioisotopes

ard cyLotoxic drugs) have been attached to MAbs.

I"fAb-ricin-A chain conjr-rgates for use in hurnans have been made

where MAb represents (a) anticolorectar carcincrna (44t45), (b)

anti-p97 antimelancnna (46) and (c) anti-cALLA (47). when tested in
vitro the ricin A-chain moiety of these conjugates was found to be

almost as toxic as that of the v¡hole ricin molecule (48). youre and

Neville (49) have used rytotoxic conjugates of l,tAb ard the whole

ricin morecule rather than just the A-chain. Krolick et al (50),

using a molse systern, have shown that ricir¡-l4Ab conjugates are more

crytotoxic than lvlAb alone.

several conjugates of t4Abs coupred to rytotoxic 4ents are

currently being investigated, incluling conjr:gates of I'{Abs with

nethotrexate (51), adriamlzcin (52) ard chtorambucil (53,54). Whilst



mosL of the work in this area has ben in animal incdel sysLems, Ghose

et a] (55) ' have treated hr¡nans with chlorambucil non-covalently

bound to goat or rabbit antinelancrna antisera and re¡nrted

inprovements in 2 out of 13 ¡ntients in the study

ft is apparent ttrat l'lAbs and Þfl\b conjrgates are of use in many

areas of medicine" A major problem, the formation of anti-ì4Ab

antibodies in patients urdergoing t{Ab or MeFconjr-gate therapy, must

be solved in order to prevent a decrease in the effective dose of IfAb

reachíng the target cells and to prevent the deleterious consequences

of antibodlz-t"Ab conplex formation. A strategy for achieving this

goal is to induce specific inrnunological tolerance to the MAb in

patients before they begin lvlAb or lr{Ab-conjugate therapy"

II . Irmnunological tolerance

Þfinitions

A genetically controlled inability to res¡nnd or an inherent lack

of inr,nunogenicity in a given molecule does not constitute active

tol-erance" Tolerance is the specific suppression of Lhe irrnune

restrÐnse induced by previous extrÐsure to antigen. This suppression

of the inrnune res[Dnse may be achieved in vario.ls wa]zs as described

below.

A state of unres¡nnsiveness to self-antigens (learned during the

ontogeny of the imnune s1ætem and maintained as part of an orgoing

process) is observed in normal persons. TLris process is also



scqnetimes referred to as natural or self-tolerance in contrast to

experinentally irduced or acquired tolerance. There are nunerct¡s

substance in the body that the imnune system rnay becøne unres¡nnsive

to" These include cell surface antigens (especially those under MHC

control) and antigens existíng free of cel1s (e.g", foreign

prooteins, viruses et"c.),

Tolerance to non-se1f antigens can also be acquired or irduced in

both inunature and mature anirnals. Maturing animals pass through a

period of res¡nnsiveness to irduction of tolerance during h¡hich they

are redily tolerized when ex¡nsed to antigen. It is still ¡nssible

to irduce tolerance beyond this period but it is more difficult. The

length of this period varies with species: in man it is over before

parturition" However, in mice it lasts until a few hours after

birth" The duration of this period is also deperdent u¡nn the type

of antigen to which tolerance is irduced" For exanple, the "weak"

antigen H-Y has a tolerance restruìsiveness period exterding for tr^¡o

weeks ¡nst-¡nrtun co{rpared with the "strong" H-2 antigens for whidt

the period ends inrnediately after birth" Tolerance to weak antigens

can be irduced with srnaller doses of antigen than are required to

induce tolerance to strong antigens.

Irduction of tolerance to nor¡-self antigens in mature animals

generally requires very large doses of antigen and/or extrÐsure over a

long period of tine" rt may be facilitated by artificially itçairing

the host's imnune s1ætem by X-ray irrdiation, thoracic duct

drainage, treatnent with inrnunosuppressive drugs or anti-l1mphoc1rtic



serum et"c". Tolerance can then b induced

(this may be in a physical form ard by

injection of antigen

rcn:te, that favours

tolerance as op¡nsed to inrnunity¡ ê.9. ¡ de4gregated garTma

glob:lins); transfer of spleen, bone marrov¡ or l1znph node cells; by

¡nrabiotic fusion; arrd by production of rdiation chlzmerae (by

injection of thlzmectomised ard 1etha1ly irradiated animals of strain

A with T celI depleted bone marrow cells derived from strain B)

lfhether or not tolerance has been irduced can then be assessed by

challenging the animal with the norrnally irununogenic dose/form of the

antigen" This could be by injection of antigen with or wittrcut

adjuvant and measurement of any antibody restrÐnse; by placing a skin

graft on the host; by inability of host cells to mount mixed

lytrphoryte reactions (MLR) in vitro; or by cell mediated rytotoxicity
(Clf,¡. However, inconsistancies may ar:Lse between these different

"measures of Lolerance", e.g., animals nay show tolerance to skin

grafts ard negative MLR ard CIvIL but others may give ¡nsitive l,lLR ard

CML but show no rejection of skin grafts. Induced tolerance may not

be absolute but only partial, such that, in tine, a return to
ilnnunity and elimination of the antigen is observed" The

relationshrip betræen naturally ard experinenLally irduced tolerance

is uncertain (56).

The demonstration of acquired tolerance reguires at least tr..n

extrDsures to antigen: an initial tolerance inducing expcsure i.e.,
with the antigen in a suitable dose arñ/or phlnsicechemical state ard

a subsequent challerge with the antigen in a suitably antigenic

by
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state and/oy dose" Tolerance can be totar viz, there are no

detectable antibodies to the antigen or partial viz, a reduction in
the ntunbr of antiMies" Tolerance nay be óserved as a reduction

in some or all of the inununoglobulin isotlpes ard/or as a depression

of derayed h1[>ersensitivity. For exaïple administration of a large

dose of antigen i.v. concurrent with the injection of antigen in an

emulsion with Freund's corçlete Adjuvant (FCA), reads to the specific

depression of delaled h1t>ersensitivity ard of rgG2 antibody

production with tittle effect on the rgGl antibody restrÐnse. This

has been referred to as inrnune deviation.

Tolerance rray be observed to one epitope on a morecule but not to

others on the same molecule. This has been carled split tolerance.

[see Antigenic Conpetition below]

rmnunological pa.ralleis is generally taken to refer to the

specific suppression to pneumococcar ¡nlysaccharide or to other

non-metabolisable antigens. rnununological parallæis (treadmill

tolerance) was first observed by Ferton (57) after injecting mice

with 10 or 100 micrograms of pneumococcal ¡nlysaccharide t)¡pe III ard

then challenging them with virulent pneumococcus bacteria. û'r1y mice

receiving the lower dose were protected against disease. llice

receiving 100 micrograms were nct protected due to the high dose of

antigen ¡nrar1æirg the inunune s1ætem" rn rearity these latter gro.¡ps

of nice do produce antibodies, but these ccrnbine inrnediately with ttre

¡nllaaccharide ard are ef fectivley neutralized. lnnnunological

¡nralysis could be considered as a kird of pseudo-tolerance.
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Historical perspective

rn 1911 hIelrs ard odcorne (58) re¡nrted that feeding aninals a

large dose of antigen resulted in a decrease in their ca¡ncity to
beccnre ana¡*rylacticarly sensitive to the antigen. Glenny ard Hop&<ins

(59) re¡nrted a decrease in the irrnune elimination of heterologous

ganma glob:Iin by rabbits previcusry given a large dose of antigen.

sulzhrger (60) ard chase (6r¡ showed the im¡nrtance of route of

aùninistration in determining whether or not norninally antigenic

materials woul-d produce a state of unres¡nnsiveness.

owen (62), re¡nrted the acquisition of unresponsiveness to

allogeneic antigens in dizlgotic cattle twins. Fraternal cattle twins

often share a vascular supply during intrauterine develo¡nent,

facilitating the excharge of blood elements and the establishment of

a chineric state. Thus acceptance of skin allografts betlæen these

dizlgotic twj¡rs was observed.

In an attenpt to acccrnt for these vario¡s observations Burnet

(61¡ ¡nstulated his theory of clonar serection, wtrich protrÐses that

an uninrnunized irdividual ¡nssesses a large nwnber of rlnphoryte

clones. Each of these clones is derived from a singre parent cer1.

Llnphoqztes of a given clone can produce antibodies of only one

specificity (clones rrny cross-react with a given antigen but with

different determinants arÃ/or with different affinities) "

LlmgfiocyLes carry antigen specificity information on their surfaces

(for a B ceIl this is an irmnnoglobutin ard for a T cell it is

encompassed within the T celI receptor). when an antigen enters the

l_0



bdy it is bour¡d by a clone of cells bearing n¡clecules specific
for this antigen. This birding results in stimulation of the clone

to ex¡nnd ard in the case of B cel1s to secrete antibodies specific
for this antigen. A given antigen therefore selects a clone frqn
the great nr¡nbr present in the body. clonar diversification
occurs during the late stages of fetal develo¡nent thro:gh somatic

mutation of imnunoglobulin genes. Scme of these mutations result in
clones that are specific for self molecules. These clones are

arrested in their develo¡xnent and eliminated (modern modifications of
this theory view these clones as being functionally deleted, i.e.,
the clones may r¡ct be physicalry eriminated but are stirr present in
the tolerant anirnal). If a non-seff antigen is introduced into the

fetus during the period of clona1 diversification the innnune slætem

will elirninate the clone specific for that antigen. rn effect, this
antigen will now be considered as self by the imnune system ard the

irdividual will be torerant to thaL antigen. This theory hras

confirned by the work of Birringham et al (64) on acquired tolerance

to allogeneic skin grafts, ard by Hasek et ar (6s) v¡ho found that
embryonic parabiosis of chick eggs read to a specific state of
unrestrÐnsiveness" Further work by Hanan (66), Dixon (67), sin¡cnsen

(68) ard srnith (69) using heterorogous proteins ard erlthroq¡tes

showed that in general the larger the dose of foreign antigen ard the

more inmnature the recipient, the more profourd and lorger lasting the

tolerance. Hov¿ever, in most cases torerance is not permânent i.e.
animals evenbrally 'recovert their irmnune function to the tolerising
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antigen" It has beccqne apparent

pathwale towards unrestrÐnsiveness to

materials introduced experimentally

that there exists

self-corgnnents or

(70) 
"

a nunber of

the exqencms

General characteristics of tolerance induction

Dose of antigen (7I-75), physical pro¡rerties of the antigen

(76-80), ph1æiological state of the host (8I-84) ard genetic factors

(85-87) may all influence the degree, duration ard cellular basis of

the tolerant state (50¡. Irduction of tolerance will, in general, be

favoured by any system ttrat terds to decrease the magnitude of the

inrnune res[Ðnse (88) 
"

l4echanisns of tolerance irduction can be divided into trro main

categories: central tolerance i"e" mechanisrns that directly effect

the fu:rctions of the inunune slzstern (clonal abortion ard deletion,

suppressor T cell rediated tolerance, antibodl'mediated tolerance,

et.c"); ard peripheral tolerance i"e" those mechanisms that do not

directly effect the function of any of the cells of the irunune s1ætem

(treadmill tolerance) " (A possibte third category is inununological

ignorance i"e" the antigen is ræt normally ex¡nsed to appropriate

llzrphatic drainage ard stimulation of the irmnure restrÐnse. Hov¡ever,

this is ræt generally considered to be true tolerance, because the

host never truly encountered the antigen) "

Clonal deletion and abortion

is the elimination or permanent

't)

Clonal deletion ard abortion



inactivation of specific T or B cells. clonar deletion is formally

considered to be res¡nnsible for tolerance if the tolerant state

persists on transfer of cells from the tolerant animal into a

recipient anirnal (or tissue culture) ard no suppressor cell activity

can be demonstrated" fn affiition culture of ce1ls frorn tolerant

anirnals in the presence of ¡nlyclonal B cell activators sho¡Id not

result in stimulation of specific antibody (89) " The dcsence of

clones cannot however be proven absolutely: this catqory rrny be due

to tlre presence of functionally inactive clones rather than an

absence of clones. The inactive, tolerized cells appear to mature in

a normal fashion, but do nrct react to positive signals (interleukins

et,c.) ardrzor they receive negative signals (suppressor factors) 
"

This state has been terned clonal anergy in contrast to clonal

deletion.

Receptor blockade

Tolerance due to blockade is caused by interference by a

tolerogenic form of antigen (or antigen-antibody corplexes or

anti-idiotlpe antibody) with the normal inrnune restr:cnsei this cor.rld

occur, in the sirplest scheme, by blocking receptors for antigen and

thus preventing antigen interacting with specific cells leading to an

irunune res[Ðnse" The unres¡nnsive state is s¡nntaneously reversible

or reversible after transfer of cells into an antigen-free

environment or following digestion of the antigen frorn the ceIl

surface receptors.
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Hellstrøn ard Hellstrqn (90) re¡nrted that ]lnphoq¿tes derived

from mice bearing virarry irduced sarcsnas were capabre of killing
these ttrnor cells in vitro" Howevero the addition of serum frsn

tt¡mor bearing mice to the in vitro culture blocked the killing of the

sarccma cells in a specific manner. Later studies showed that

blocking was nediated by antibdy-antigen corçrexes. A inore general

role for blocking factors in the maintenance of tolerance is unlikely

because of the folloradng observations: (a) sera from torerant mice

withct¡t demonstrable blocking activity in vitro, enhance tumor

growbh in vivo; (b) there is no correration between blocking

activity in vitro ard tr¡nor growt.h in vivo

(non-blocking sera are as effective in enhancing tr:mor grouÈh as are

blocking sera) ard (c) the irduction of tolerance is not facilitated

by ¡nssive administration of blocking sera. Blocking factors

(inrnune corplexes) probòry play onry an auxiliary role in the

induction ard maintenance of tolerance.

T suppressor cells

suppressor T cells irduce tolerance by actively suppressing a

cellular or hwnoral irnnune res[Dnse. t cell reg,ulatory networks or

circuits have been described v¡tlich involve antigen specific ard

idiotype specific T cerrs (91). Green et al (92) ard De Kruyff et ar

(93) have demonstrated that the existence of contra-suppressor T

cells wtrich rerder T helper cells resistant to the suppressive

effects of T suppresær ceIls; thus tolerance co.rrd resuLt frøl a
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decrease in contra-suppressor activity í"e" the regurarry suppressed

state of the irmnune systern wanld be unaffected even after injection

of antigen as T helper cells would ræt b activated.

Suppressor cells exhibit different specificities (antigen,

allot1pe, idiotlpe, et.c.). Herzenberg et al (94) developed a mouse

model demonstrating the mechanisn of alloþpe suppression" BN"B/c

female mice that were homozlgous for the fgh-14 gerre $/ere crossed

with SIL males wtrich carry the rgh-lb gene. The Ft hybrids

produced fEcza molecules bearing both the Igh-la ard Igh-lb

aIIot1z¡æs. However, if the mothers were irrnunized against the

paternal allotype the expression of this allotlpe was chronicarly

suppressed in more tlran half of the hybrids by the time they were six

months old. this suppression was mediated by maternal antibodies to
t-

the Igh-l" allotype whictr were able to cross the placenta ard enter

the fetal- circulation" The suppression persisted long after the

maternal antibodies had disa¡peared frcm the hybrid's blood. The

transfer of spleen cells from normal into suppressed hþrid mice had

no effect u¡nn the atrT)earance of Igh-lb aIlot1rpe. This irdicated

that suppression vüas an active process" The transfer of T cells

together with spleen cells derived from suppressed hybrids into

irradiated hþrids resulted in suppression of the Igh-Ib frcrn the

normal cells. Thus production of IgG2a by B celIs required the

action of alloþpe specific T helper ce1ls" fhis interaction hras

nodulated by suppressor T cells wl¡ich were activated by the presence

of maternal anti-allo$æic antibodies in the fetal btood"
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anti-idioQrpic antibodies can arso irduce activation of T

suppressor ceIls" Eichmann (9S¡ used A,f mice inrnunized with group A

streptococcal carbhydrate to prduce antibodies that bear a dqninant

idiotype (A5A) wl¡ich were then ¡urified from the mouse serum by

affinity chrono@raFLry ard then injected into guinea pigs. The rgGl

fraction of guinea pig anti-A5A was then se¡nrated from the r#2
fraction" Guinea pig rgG2 anti-A5A antibodies \^¿ere then injected

inLo naive A/J mice vù¡ich were challerged two months later with group

A strepto -coccal carbohydrate. These mice shor¡¡ed suppression of
anti-group A streptococcal carbohydrate antibodies tLrat bore the A5A

idiotype. Thus, the xenogeneic (guinea pig) anti-A5A serum reacted

with the corres¡nrding idiotlpe on the receptor of suppressor T cerls

which resurted in the latter's activation. The T suppressor cells

acted utrÐn T helper cells to actively suppress the anti-A5A restrÐnse

in an idiotype specific manner.

Antigen specific suppressr cells may also be inCuced by certain

antigens. Kapp et ar (96) used a slmthetic ¡nlymer of l-glutamic

acid, I-aranine ard ]-tyrosine (GAT) to demonstrate this type of

suppressor cell" fn mice the antibody res[Ðnse to GAT is
genetically controlled" Strain C57BL/6 are high res¡nrders whereas

DBA/A mice are non-restrÐrders unless the GAT is injected coupled to

rethylated bovine serum albumin. However, if mice are injected

firstly with GAT alone ard then with GAT coupled to methylated bovine

serum albumin, no anti-c,¿AT res[Ðnse is detected. Ex¡nsure to GAT

alone elicits antigen specific suppressor cells vÈrich prevent r
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helper cells from assisting the res¡nnse of B cells to GAT coupled to

methylated bovine serum alburnin. The T cerrs recognise the

methylated bovine serum albr¡rLin (carrier) ard the GAT is recognised

by B celIs (hapten) 
"

In the mqlse mature T suppressor cells are Lyt-l-, Lyt-2+

whereas T helper cells are Lyt-I+, Lyt-Z-, The result of T

suppressor cell action is the functional depletion of T helper cells

probably nediated via soluble lynphokines or suppressor fact¡rs which

may consist of a Vh chain (antigen specificty) ard a J chain. T

helper cel-ls control B cerrs ard are themselves controlled by T

suppressor celLs. In aüition T suppressor ce]I differentiation may

be controlted by T helper/irducer cells.

Antibody mediated suppression

(a) Hiqh affinity antibodies

Dresser suggested that the production of smaIl amounts of high

affinity antibody folrowing torerance irduction by antigen nny arso

lead to tolerance irduction (97) " Passively aùninistered antibody

(especially high affinity) is knov¡n to be capabre of specifically

depressing the irrnune res[Þnse (98¡ " probably the major mechanisn of

antibody nediated suppression is sirçIy to rapidly crear the antigen,

thus reducing or preventing the stimulation of an inunune res[Ðnse.

rn atrition production of antibody to antigen (or to ¡nssivery

a&ninistered antibody) may lead to the production of anti-idioþpic

antibodies wLrich rnay also have suppressive effects"
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Antigenic coq>etition

Certain antigens dcrninate over other antigens which are injected

into animals simultaneously (dorninance or suppresssion is a function

of the relative pro¡nrtion of eacl¡ antigen) or seguentialry (the

antigen given first dominatest ard in an optimal fashion if the

injection of the secord antigen corres¡nrds with the peak antibody

restrÐnse elicited by Lhe first antigen) " The res[Ðnse antigen

inhibits the res¡nnse to the suppressed antigen (99). The effect is
usuarly only observed for the primary restrÐnse. rnduction of

tolerance to the dcrninant antigen abrogates the inhibition of

restrÐnse of the suppressed antigen. The urderlying mechanisms for

sequential corpetition is thought to be due to stimulation of a T

suppressor factor by the first antigen and non-specific inlribition

of the restrÐnse to the secor¡d antigen by this factor.

There are two types of antigenic conpetition: intermolecular and

intranolecurar. rn the former tv;o conpetirrg antigens are present on

two different molecules (e.g., globulin versus alburnin, ferritin
versus albumin, diptheria toxoid versus tetanus toxoid, et"c.). In

the latter two corpeting antigenic deLerminants are present on th¡e

sane molecule (e"9., the res[Ðnse of mice to rabbit IgG, i.e., wtren

intact inu'nunoglobulin is injected antibodies to the Fc ¡nrtion
predøninate over antibodies to the Fab ¡Ðrtion (a good anti-Fab

restrÐnse is obtained if mice are inrnunised with f'ab alone) ¡ (100) .

Colrpetition is thcmght to occur at the B cell Ievel, i.e., the clone

ttrat recognises the dominant determinant proliferates rapidry and
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sequesters much of the antigen thereby depriving clones specific for

the suppressed determinant of antigen.

Idiotlpe/anti-idiot!¡pe interactions

Jerne (103) has pro¡nsed that the inrnune slstem is a netvork of

idiotlpes ard anti-idiotlpes v¡hich normally exist in a state of

dynanic equilibriwn" The netlrcrk hypothesis assumes that each

lyn[fioryte is a part of a conplex s1ætem in which every cell acts

upn at least one other cerr" This interptay betræen cells is via

¡nrato¡ns (wL¡ich are the interaction sites of cells' receptors) and

idiotypes" consider, for exarple, a cerl v¡hich bears a ¡nrato¡æ (p1)

u¡hich recognises an idiotgæ G2) r¿hich is iLserf part of a ¡nratope

(P2) on another cell. The first cell may be activated by the

interaction between its ¡nratope (p1) ard the idiotlpe (I2) on the

secord cell" However, the ¡nrato¡æ (p1) itself bears an idio!¡pe

(I1) wLrich is in turn recognised by a third ceII that carries a

parato¡æ (P3) specific for idioþrpe (Il) " This interaction may

inL¡ibit the first celI. These inter-relationships are asstrned to

hold for all lynphoq¿tes" Each cell has the ¡ntential to be

activated by recognition of an idiotype on ar¡cther cell but this is

counteracted by the inhibitory action of another ceIl recognising the

first cellrs idiotype. This results in a dlmamic network of

interacting cells.

Wh¡en antigen is introduced into the slatem, this equilibrir¡n is

disturbed ard specific idiotype bearing clones are stimulated to

e>çard. The antigen carries an epito¡æ, i.e., an antigenic
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determinant, that resembres one of the idiotlzpes present in the

network which then perturbs the netr,ork leading to innnunity or

suppression. prior to the entry of the antigen there are as many

parato¡æs as there are idioþrpes ard for every epitop there is a

corres¡nrding idiotype. Thus, every epibpe has its own internal

im4e in the body. The antigen bearing epitope (El) is recognised by

¡nrabpe (Pr) v¡hich ordinarily recoEnises the idiotlTn (r1) " ( (rr)

is the internaL im4e of (Er) ) " The recognition of (E1) by the ce1l

bearing (rl) provides an activating signar to the cerl carrying this
receptor. As (E1) is not an inherent part of the netvprk there is no

counteracting inhibitory action u¡nn it. Therefore the balance

betr^,een activating ard inhibiting signals is tençnrarily disturbed in

favour of activation ard the cell- begins to differentiate in the

direction of an antibody secreting plasma ceII. This disturbance

"ripples" through the network but is evenb.rally dissi¡nted as it
travels further frcm the originating event. Once Lhe stimulation by

El ceases the disturbed elements of the network return to

equilibriun.

Thus, idiotype specific T anc B celr cl-ones are in turn

stimulated to proliferate, ard the s1ætem re-eguilribrates, with a

new distribution of clones; anti-idiotlpic antibody can depress the

production of antibodies bearing ttrat idiotlpe ard therefore

maintains a state of specific irmnunorogicar torerance (102r103). (The

network is ¡nstulated to work at the B cell, T cell ard serum

antibody levels). rt has been shorø¡ that idioþrpe specific



suppressor ard he1¡ær T cells can be produced (1041105) in scgrp

states of inrnunological tolerance.

rt is possible that the net¡¡ork is not so hcrnogeneous as

suggested by Jerne but is instead more akin to a series of
interconnected ceII circuits

whereþz each ceII regulates the one preceding it ard is itself
regurated by the cell folrowing iL" For exanpre, a T herper cell-

(Thl) recognises the idiotlpe of a T suppressor cell (Ts2) ard also

of a B ceII. Ts2 recognises the idiotlpe of a secord T herper cel_r

(Th2). Th2 recognises the ídio!¡pe of Tsr; ard Tsl recognises the

idiotlpe of Th1" rf Thr is activated first it facititates the

maturation of Ts2 v¡hich depletes Th2 in the circuit resulting in the

inability of Tsr to mature" This in turn resurts in an increase in

Thl, such that the circuit is locked into he1p. However, sho:ld Th2

be activated first, it will facilitate the differentiation of Tsl

which depletes Th1, in turn this prevents maturation of Ts2 v¡hich

means there is now no restriction to the differentiation of Ts2. rn

this instance the circuit is locked into suppression.

General scheme of antigen/in¡nune system interactions

fn order to evoke an irmnune res[Ðnse antigens must be presented to

the inunune slzstem by antigen presenting cerls (Apc) i.e. macro¡f:qes,

derdritic cells, Langherans cerls ard B celrs, These cells present

antigen in the context of MIC ra region coded products to T hel¡nr

cerls which in turn produce antigen specific product(s) ard variors

llrnqfiokines Írr2 | ÍT---3, T cerl repracing factor (TRF) ard B cerl
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gror¡¡th factor (BCGF) (105-108) " Antigen/ApC and/or I helper celt

derived antigen specific factor(s) stimulates B cells to enter Gt

¡hase from GO ard then to enter S phase follwirg llznphokine ard/or

monokine nediated stimuli. These cells differentiate into plasrna

ceI1s after stimulation frorn TRF ard related substances (109-111).

Tolerance, therefore, may be the result of lesions in any of these

interactions i.e. APC/T ceIl, APC/B ce1I, T ce1l/B cell, ard variors

I1.nçhok ine/monokine/cel I interactions 
"

The role of. llr2 in tolerance induction

Conlon et aI (112), Lowry et a1 (113), ard Matzinger et aI (114)

have showr MHC restrictions o¡ærating in tolerance irduction.

Flalkovsky ard Medawar (115), observing that if the same molecule is

recognised in the context of I'IHC as botå an antigen ard as a

tolercgen then there must be aræther regulatory mechanism at work.

They protrDse that the outcone of an interaction betveen antigen/MUC

ard T cells, deperds u¡nn the presence or dcsence of IIr2: if there

is a deficit of IIr2 then tolerance is induced. In sup¡nrt of this

hy¡othesis they cite the work of Clevelard ard Claman (116) v¡Ìro found

that injection of Con A (TT--2 stimulator) into mice tolerised with

haptenated spleen cells changed the tolerogenic nature of haptenised

cells into an inrnunogenic one. Malkovsky eL aI (117) showed that the

administration of exogenous IIr2 abrogated the tolerogenic ¡ntential

of seniallogeneic cells in neonates (v¿hich are tacking in Ib2
production"
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III"Inrnunological tolerance with reference to ganuna globulins

As stated above (see Objectives of study) this thesis examines the

tolerogenic properties of conjtrgates of XIgG and

moncrnethoxypolyethylene glycol" These conjugates were slznthesised in

an atterpt at solving the problem of preventing anti-Xlg antibody

production in certain thera¡reutic applications of XIgG as o¡4nsed to

the use of garTrna globulins in general as model proteins in the

investigation of inrnurological tolerance. Thus the remairder of this

introduction will focus u¡nn the irduction of tolerance by garTma

globulins.

The special nature of i¡nnunoglobulins as antigens

Ilnnunoglobulin antigens differ furdamentally from other antigens

in that they are antibodies ard as such [Ðssess idioþrpic, aIloþpic

ard isotlpic determinants in atrition to conplement birding dcrnains

ard the ¡ntential to interact with ceIlular Fc receptors. The

observation that deaggregation of IgG rerders it tolerogenic wtrilst

aggregated IgG is imnr-rrogenic (76) lerds sup¡nrt to the special

status of inrnunoglobulins as antigens. xenogeneic inrnunoglobulins

may interact with elernents of the hostrs inrntne sletem functioning in

an active role as an antibody rather tLran silçly being acted upon as

a ¡nssive antigen" IgGl ard IgG3 activaLe the ccnplement slstem once

bourd to antigen. IgG2 is less effective in t}ris role. IgGI and

IgG3 bird to mononuclear, neutroFhil, T ard B cells ard to platlets"

IgG2 birds to T ard B lynçtrorytes. IgG4 birds Lo neutro¡*rils, T and
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B 11rtçfiorytes" Xenogeneic inrnurglobulin nny be able to cross react

with host Fc receptors: thus it is possible that inrnune conplexes

com¡nsed of host ard xencgeneic irmnunoglobulin facilitate unusual

celluIar interactions ard juxtapsitions whereþz both imm¡roglobulins

are interacting through their Fc moieties with the same or different

clones or ceII types" In this sense each inuntnoglobulin considers

the other to be its antigen. Irmune conplexes bird to B cells via Fc

anC antigen receptor cross-linking resulting in inhibition of that

clone" However, these inu'nune conplexes could also augiment the inrnune

res¡nnse if, for exarple, the ratio of "antigen" to antibody is high

by encour€ing fixation of the antigen on certain antigen presenting

ce1ls" Antigens conplexed with antibody show greatly enhanced

Iocalization in germinal centers" In general IgM antibodies ter'¡d to

enhance the imnune restrÐnse whilst IgG tenis to sup¡cress if the above

mechanisms are operative.

The xenogeneic antibody's variable ard hlpervariable regions may

irduce anti-idiotypic antibodies tLrat closely resemble autochthonous

idiotype/anti-idiotlpe netvork constituents. This may diminish any

perturbation of the network resulting in a lack of an inmnune

res[Ðnse.

Induction, kinetics and duration of tolerance

Dresser (79) demonstrated that changing the physical state of

gamna globulins rerdered Lhem either inrnunogenic or tolerogenic;

rerucving 4gregated material þ' means of ultracentrifr.:gation yielded
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a tolerance irducing material, whereas heat-qgregation of HC,G yields

irrnunogenic material. the quantitative relation*rip betr.een the

4gregated ard non-4gregated globulin injected is critical in

determining whether inunr-mity or tolerance is irduced (118) " Ganrna

globulins are fcell de¡rerdent antigens reguiring helpr T cell

fu'rction (119) ard therefore q¡hen considering irmnunological

tolerance, as measured by a lack of production of antibodies, lesions

in either T or B cell ¡n¡rrlations must be considered as possible

mechanisms.

Dresser (BO¡ showed that doses of deaggregated BC,G in the rarge 50

to 200 micrograms could induce tolerance vihen given i"p. into CBA

mice. Golub ard Weigle (I20) shov¡ed that tolerance irduction by HGG

was dose deperdent ard deperdent u¡nn the experimental strain of mice

injected. For exarple in the case of the ¡nrental strains of the

BDFI mice used in the work described here; as little as 50 micrograms

of HGG could irduce tolerance Ln C57BL/6 mice but at least 500

micrograms were required for OBA/2J mice. äGG was administered i"p.

in both cases. A dose of 100 micrograrns will irduce unreslnnsiveness

in thymorytes wtrilst 2.5 fig is required to ir¡duce unres[Ðnsiveness in

bone marrø¡ cells (121)" This cørpares wiLh 0"5 mg of DHC,G required

to irduce tolerance in splenic B cells (I22) 
"

The kinetics of tolerance irduction ard persistence differ for

each cell type: thymoq¡tes becsne unres¡nnsive within 1 day of

aùninistration of DHC€ ard unres[Dnsiveness is found in splenic T

cells withrin I to 2 days (I23) " This com¡nres with an interval of 3
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days for splenic B cell-s (L24) ard an interval of B days for bone

nlarrosr cells (125) " unrestrÐnsiveness (total) persists in the

thymoq¿te ard sprenic T ceIl p¡ulations for a minimun of r2o days

follcn'ring torerisation (l-26127), cørçnred with a period of

unrestrDnsiveness of 50 days for bone marrow cells ard 45-50 days for

sprenic B cells (126) " Thus, there is a period of abcxrt 70 days

(120-50 = 70) v¡hen the T cell ¡np:lation is tolerised but the B cell

¡n¡rulation is not"

Mechanistic considerations

(a)Receptor blockade

If receptor blockade is res¡nnsible for tolerance to Hc,G then

antigen reactive B cell-s wourd be present in torerised animals.

However, the injection of Lps (a polyclonar B cerl stimulator) into

torerised animals does ræt resurt in production of plaque-forming

cells to HGG (127). Hovrever, many of the B cells stimulated by

¡nlyclonar activators are cel1s producing low affinity antibody. Thus

the majority of ¡n1ycIona1Iy stimurated B cells nay actually be

untolerised but ca¡nble of birding antigen to sone extent (I2B) 
"

(b)Suppressor cells

HC€ specific suppressor cells have been re¡nrted by Basten et aI

(I29) ard Benjamin (130). The suppressor cell has been characterised

as a T lyrphoryte (131) that is Theta, Ia ard LyZ ¡nsitive
(132,133) " The tf,G specific T cells suppress both B anl T cells
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specific for tGG (13I).

(c)Solub1e suppressor factors

Soluble suppressor factors have been described in association with

IreG specific suppressor cells" Jones ard Kaplan (134) shoqed ttrat

suppression cor.lld be mediated by a soluble factor obtained frcrn the

spleen cells of tolerised donors. This factor was at least partty

protein ard had a morecurar weight in the order of 45 kD. The factor

was FK€ specific but r¡ct anti-tGG specific. Taniguchi ard Milrer

(135) confirmed the specificity observations and re¡nrted a molecular

weight range for their factor of 30-55 kD. They also shq¡¡ed that it
did not bear any classical inrnunogtobulin determinants ard was a

product of the r region of the MHC (it carried ra determinants).

similar observations vrere re[Ðrted by chaout (136) " rn the above

models tolerance was irduced with 2.5 ng of DFGG"

Relevance of T suppressor ceIls and faclors

The presence of T suppressor cells in tolerance to ttrGG has been

described above. However, their rerevance to the maintenance of

tolerance to [IC.G has been guestioned. One of the major incongruities

is the observation that the kinetics ard m4nitude of T suppressor

cerrs do rrt paralrel the time course of torerance. (r29r137r138) ;

viz T suppressor ceII activity is lost 40 dala after tolerisation but

splenic T cells remain tolerised for 120 da1æ ard splenic B cells for

up to B0 da1e.
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Parks et al (139) were able to tolerise nude (athlmic) mice with

2"5 mg of DHGG" They also observed that the duration of tolerance

was greater in athymic mice (131 days) than in normal animals (70-80

dale). If T suppressor cells are irdeed res¡nnsible for maintenance

of tolerance then it would be expected that the duration of tolerance

in aLhymic mice wculd be shorter than that in normal mice rather than

the other way arourd.

Benjamin (140) found no evídence for HC,G specific suppressor cells

in neonates tolerised through colostral administration of tolerogen

but did finC HGG specific B ce1l unres¡nnsiveness" Benjarnin (14f)

also re¡nrted a lack of suppressor celLs in mice tolerised with low

dose of tolerogen (100 micrograms), although the mice were made

unres¡nnsive. He also shoræd th¡at tGG specific suppressor ceIls

cannot be reirduced in tolerised animals after the disa¡pearance of

the initial transient suppressor cells i.e" suppressor ceLls could

not be generated by secordary tolerisation.

Parks eL al (n7) re¡nrted that colchicine could irhibit T

suppressor cell generation in mice tolerised with DHGG without

effecting the state of tolerance induced by the DHGG in either the T

or B ceII ¡n¡ulations"

Thus some workers (I27) rqard the presence of T suppressor ceIls

as regulatory phencrnena of no relevance to the maintenance of

tolerance" Ioblay (143) believes that the a¡4nrent incongruitlz

between the kinetics of T suppressor cells ard the duration of

tolerance to HC,G can be resolved by his demonstration of the
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existence of T suppressor cells existing in two irdeperdent states:

as effector cells ard as memory cells. Follczu¡ing tolerance irduction

effector T suppressor cells are transiently produced ard are the

nediators of the prirnary suppression" T suppressor memory cel1s

persist after the T suppressor*effector cells have disappeared and

are only detectable follorirg secordary antigenic stimulation"

primary suppression was detectable 4-5 days following tolerisation

ard peaked 7-14 dals later. Subseguent antigenic challenge resulted

in the appearance of a classical suppressor restrDnse, irdicating the

presence of memory suppressor cells" Íhese cells were sholvn to be

antigen specific ard pherntlpically similar to the primary effector

T suppressor cells i.e" Ly-1-2r3+, Thy-l+¡ Ia+. These memory cells

could be stimulated for at least 9 months after primary irrnunisation"

The secordary effect displayed all the characteristics of a classical

anamnestic restrÐnse i.e. tolerance shor,ed accelerated onseL, was more

profourd ard longer lasting. In the absence of antigenic

stimulation T suppressor memory cells remain funcLionally latent and

therefore are not detected in the usual tlpe of transfer experiment

used to detect T Suppressor cel1 activity" However, inununogenic

challenge of the tolerant animal leads to reactivation of these cells

ard the developnent of suppressive activity. Spcntaneous recovery

frcxn the tolerant state is asswned to be due to the death of T

suppressor memory cells over time" Loblay explains the observations

described above that r¡vere presented as evidence 4ainst a role for T

suppressor cell-s by suggesting that the data should be reinterpreted
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as showing a dissociation betçæen the primary appearance of effector

T suppressor cel-ls ard the irduction of long rived memory cells

rather than as a dissociation betl.een torerance ard suppression; a

single dose of 100 micrograms of DttrG was unable to generate

detectable primary suppression but an anamnestic T suppressor

restrÐnse could be elicited by challenging with AIf,G aft¡:r tolerising

with only 1-10 micrograms of DHGG"

lrihether or not Ts memory cells are the sole mechanisn of tolerance

maintenance is rxrt known. T helper ard B cells could also be deleted

or inactivated" However, thoracic duct l1znph frøn, HGG tolerant mice

has been shown to contain functional T helper memory cells (r43). rn

addition, despite re¡nrts of direct inactivation of B cells by

antigen (I44,L45) it is im¡nssible to be certain that al1 T

suppressor cells were removed; for exarple it is difficult to kilr
all T suppressor ce1ls using anti-Thy-I ard corçlement (I43). In

addition the nude mice experiments discussed above may be invalid as

it is now known that nude mice do trÐssess scrne T ceIl functions

including specific suppression (146) .

IV.Polyethylene g1yco1 conjugates

Blzlme- (PEG) - conjugates

-

abuctrowski

catalase lost

¡nlyethylene

demonstrated that bovine serum albr¡nin (BSA) ard

their inrnunogenicity v¡hen covalently attached to

glycol (I47-I49) using 2 r4,6-Lrichlores-triazine
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(clanuric chloride) as the coupling agent. The amount of pEc

attached to an enzlme can be varied by varying the molar ratio of
activated pEc to amino groups in the reaction mixture ard by

increasing the pH at v¡hich the reaction is performed (150) " several

enzlzme(PEG)n conjugates have been described: pEG conjugated to

uricase (150), to phenylalanine an¡nonia l1ase (150), to trypsin
(151), to glutarninase (rs2) , to arginase (153) ard to adenosine

deaminase (150) in affiition to the conjr:Eates mentio¡æd above. As

increasing amq:nts of pEG are attached to an enz!ryne the ratterrs
ability to bi¡rd anti-enzlzme antibodies is reduced. The degree of
substitution of pEG can be increased to such an extent that no

antigenicity remains as measured by Ouchterlony double ge1 diffusion
or in vivo" However phenylalanine asnpnia lyase was an excepLion,

remaining antígenic regardress of the degree of surbstitution (150).

Enzlane(PEG)- conjugates are able to pass membrane barriers ard'n
equilibrate witlr extravascular fluids (I50). The repeated

ad¡ninistration of the conjugates did not lead to accwnulation of pEG

in organs or tissues, nor was there evidence of toxicity (lag).

ToLerqenic conjr_gates of pffi

ol1 the basis of the work of Abuchowski et al (r49,r49) showir-rg

thrat certain proteins lost their irmnunogenicity following conjr:gation

with mPre arx] that the clearance rates of these conjugates were

significantly loroer than tt¡ose of the unconjr-rgated protein ree and

sehon (154) hlTnthesised that mpffi conjugates of varict¡s proteins
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antigens would be tolerogenic. r.ee ard sehon coupled ovalbunin (oA)

ard the nor¡-dial1æable constituents of RAG to PEG ard showed these

conjuEates to be nonantigenic, nonallergenic, noninununogenic

(154-157) ard ca¡nble of specifically suppressing the prfunary or

secordary IgE res¡nnse to the unmodified antigen. Treatrnent of rats

with oA(mPEG),., conjugates prevented these anirnals frcrn mornting an

anti-oA rgE restrÐnse ard protected them from anaphyractic sLrock

(154) " Clinical trials of tßV(mpEG),., or RAc(mpEG). in Lhe treaürent

of ¡ntients allergic to HBV or RAG delrpnstrated that IgE levels were

reduced ard general slnptoms shov¡ed amerioration (158). similar

effects were observed in patients after 5 months of HBV(nPEG)n

inrnur¡ctherapy (159) .

The mechanisn of tolerance irduction by these conjugates v¡as

investigated" It was shown ttrat spleen cells from tolerised mice

co¡ld transfer this tolerance when injected into X-irrdiated (550

rads) mice 1f56); T suppressor cells were shown to be involved in
the transfer of suppression (160) " Treatnent of the recipient mice

with ryclo¡fiosphamide 2 days prior to cerl transfer abrogated the

suppressive effect; thereþ2, dispelling the possibility that

transferable suppression was sinply due to the carry-over of

tolerogen rather than due to the T sutræressor cells (16l) 
"

rncubation of spleen cerls, taken from mice torerised with oA(npEG),

(average molecular weight of mpEG = 10r000), with Se¡*rarose-oA

conjugates at 370C for 5 hr, resulted in the release of a soluble

factor (s) wLrich, when injected into naive syrgeneic recipients, was 1
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abre to irduce suppression to the unmdified antigen (162) " peeters

ard Carter (163) demonstrated that persisting IgE antibodies vrere

probably due to a long lived B cell that was refractory to radiation

in the rarge 600-1,000 rds) " Thus, træ ¡n¡utations of B cells may

be envisioned: one of wLrich is refractory to tolerising protocols and

anotÌ¡er which is tolerisable" In this model tolerance is considered

to be due both to the irdirect action of T suppressor cells (either

per se or via soluble factors) ard to the direct inactivation of
high-affinity B cells.

The general a¡plicability of this method for conversion of proteins

to torerogens was clearly deronstrated by wie et aL (164) by

slmthesising a series of conjugates of oA, Timothy grass ¡nrlen, R.M,

Dog albunin ard bovine ¡nncreatic ribonuclease using mpEG of average

mol-ecurar weighL 2,000, 5,000, 10,000 ard 20,000. Arl these

conjugates were able to reduce the rgE antibody restrÐnse in

sensitised animals when further injections of the sensitising antigen

were given" rn addition all these conjugates had either no or

greatly reduced antigeniciþz (155,157). sirnirar firdings were

re¡nrted by King et ar for their conjurEates of antigen E (of RAG) and

mPEG (1641166) " TLre degree of substitution (i.e., the averêge number

of mPEG per protein molecule) was in general inversely related to the

aver€e molecular weight of the mpffi for a given series of conjugates

of the same protein; tl¡us a highly torerogenic conjr:gate required a

snaller number of high molecular weight mpEG than would be required

if the mPffi were of lor¡¡er molecul-ar weight.
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IgG(mPEG)- conjugates

-

Suzuki et aI Ã67) co:pled ¡nlyettrylene gIycoI to human IgG

obtaired from pooled plasrna ard to anti-he¡ntitis B virus surface

antigen. Frqn inrnunoelectro¡horetic ard circular dichroign studies of

their conjr-gates it was concluded tlrat no alteration of secordary or

tertiary structure of the IgG molecule had occurred as a conæquence

of covalently attaching PEG" A srnall shift tov¡ard the anode was

observed when an IgG(PEG)r, sanple was inunu'loelectro¡*roresed; this

was probably due to the loss of e-amino groups (cationic) of lysine

residues which are conslmed in the co:pIing procedure" Evidence that

the Stokesr radius increased as a result of the attachment of PEG was

provided frorn PAGE (the migration of the conjugate was markedly

reduced as the degree of sulcstitution of the conju3ates increased)

ard frcrn high-performance size exclusion chrcrnatogra¡*ric analysis

(tLre conjtgate eluted earlier than unconjr:Eated IgG as the degree of

substitution increased. The state of 4gregation of the conjugates

was studied (Dresser (76) shor+ed the im¡nrtance of the degree of

aggregation in determining the outcorne (tolerance or ilnnunity) of

administration of IgG.) by examining the interfacial 4gregation of

IgG. IgG is susceptible to aEgregation at an air/water or

solid/water interface (168) " Sanples were shaken in glass tubes for

90 mins to irduce aggregation. Native IgG showed abcut 503

rygregation com¡nred with about 12 * for Igc(PEc)s .nd 2-32 for

I9G(PEG)25" Aggregation by heating was also studied; incubation of

native IgG at 60 0C for 2 hr resulted in 18å qgregation whereas the
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IgG(PEG)25 conjugate showed 9t qgregation. Hor¡¡ever, Lv,o other

conjr:gaLes, IgG(PEG) Z ard IgG(pEG) U showed the same degree of

€grqation as IgG Eler se" The molecular weight distribution of these

heat-aggregates was investigated by passage thrcugh a G40009ü-type

high ¡ærformance size-excrusion chrønatography column. The heat

treaürent of rgG per se resurted in the formation of 4gregates over

a wide rarge, with the peak weight at ) 7 x 106 o. Hov¡ever, with

4gregates of ttre conjr:gates the peak morecular weight decreased as

the degree of substitution increased. Thus, the attachment of pEG to

IgG reduces the amount of aggregation.

The effect of conjugation utrÐn the ability of the rgG to binc

antigen was also studied using rgG anti-ÉIBs ard HBs; the HBs birding

ability of the conjugates decreased as the degree of substitution

increased, i.ê., the conjr:gation of the antibody decreased its
antigen birding ca¡ncitlz.
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CHAE{TER TT

S]¡nthesis and tolerogenic properties of conjugates

Introduction

General materiafs and methods will be described followed by

details of the synthesis, purification and chemical_ characterisation

of rgG(nPEG) - conjugates and sharn-conjugated controls. Experiments' ,n

concerning the tol-erogenic poperties of conjr.:gates as a function of

dose ard of the degree of substitution with mpEG will then be

described. Further experiments utilising the optimally substituted

conjugate (with respect to tolerogenicity) witr be presented. These

include investigations of the in vivo fate of the conjugate and the

kinetics of tolerance irduction by the conjugate. The effect of

multiple injections of conjr:gate upon tol-erance induction wilr be

discussed" Finally, experinrents examining the spectrurn of tolerance

specificity will be presented.

Materials and Methods (General)

Certain procedures and techniques were used throughout the present

work and were performed as described here unl-ess otherwise stated in
the text.

Animals 
"

Female BDFI mice 6-8 weeks old were used unless otherwise stated.

All mice groups consisted of 3 irdividuaLs unless otherwise stated.

Tables longer than one page show data frorn concurrent experirents.
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Antigens and inrnunisations.

T\¡¡o hunan myercmas rgG#r ard rgG#2 were obtained cq:rtesy of Dr.

G" telespesse ard Dr, F. paraskevas. Each of these was precipitated

twice frøn sert¡m with a 50å solution of anrnonir¡n sulphate, sprJrr at

3000 r¡xn for 30 rninutes at 40 c ard diallnsed qainst 0"05M Tris-HCl

ExI = 8"0. It was then ¡nssed tLrrough a DEAE cellulose colunul

eguilibrated in the sare buffer. Fractions frorn the peak obtained

were pcoled ard divided into two aliquots one of wtrich was diallæed

against borate buffer pH = 9.6" ard the other dialysed against pBS pH

= 7 "4" some of the ratter aliquot was heat-aggregated using the

method of chilrer ard weigle (r24). A solutíon of 20 mg/nr DEAE

purified IiGG was heated at 630c for 25 min with occasional stirring.
The FGG \{as incubated in an ice bath for 12 hours ard then

precipitated by

concentration of

qain incubated

the dropwise addition of 2"18 M NarSOn until a final
0"62 tl NarSOn was reached" The precipitate was

on ice for 30 min and then washed three times with

0"62 M Narson before being dissotved in pBS. The concentration of

the aggregated HrgG was determined by the biuret methrod (169) " The

material was aliguotted ard stored at -200c. Mice received a l0

micrograms injection of haïgG#l or 50 micrograms of hargG#2, i.p.
(contained in a 3 m1 disposable slaringe fitted with a 26 garge

needle) in 0.5 ml pBS.

Aggregated ovalbr:min AoA was obtained by heating to 630 c then

cooling on ice (this heating ard cooling was carried out a btal of

three tfues) the moncrneric fraction of five-ti¡res recrlrstallised OA
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obtained by passage thror:gh an AcA-54 geI filtration corunn. Mice

received 50 micrograns of AOA, i"p. in 0.5 ml pBS"

Induction of tolerance to halgG"

Mice \¡¡ere warmed with heat-lanps for 3 to 5 minutes ard then

injected i"v. into either the left or right tail vein using a 1 ml

disposable slnringe (fitted with a 27 garye needle) containing 100

micrograms Hrgc(mpEG)n conjugate in 0"5 ml-s pBS Ê1 = 7.4. except

where otherwise irdicated" The interval between tolerisation and

imnunisation was 6 dalc unless otherwise stated.

Enz]¡m+Linked Ï¡rununosorbent Assay.

96-we11 microtitre plates (costar) were coated with 100

microlitres (at 10 micrograms ,Zwe1l) of Hunan fgG derived frorn Hr"rman

C'arrna Globulin (Capell laboratories) that had been dialysed against

0"05 M tris-HCl ÊI = B ard purified by corumn chromatography on

DEAE-cellulose equilibrated in the sane buffer. Following diarysis

4ainst carbonate-bicarbonate buffer FII = 9.6., the IgG was

aliguotted ard stored at -20. Forlq/ring overnight incubation at 4 0c,

the plates were washed 3 times in pBS-r\øeenro, patdried ard 100

microlitres/well of blocking buffer added (rE BSA in pBS). prates

r¡rere stacked (the topmost being sealed with a prastic adhesive

cover) ard placed in a non-trans¡nrent, closed box containing \,/et

paper towers, throrghout all incubation periods. After I hour at RT

the plates \¡irere washed ard dried as before then test sera diluted in

0.5? BSô/0"53 11¿ee.20 i. PBS, were added (100 microlitres/welI). As
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titer values r¡¡ere derived by inter¡nlation sera were twefold

serially diluted, then incubaLed at RT for 2 hcn:rs" Plates were

qain washred ard dried, then alkaline ¡fios¡*ratase conjr,rgated goat

anti-mcuse antibody (Zymed fnc.; IgGl specific in the case of

experiments involving HIgG(mPEG)ZO ud IgG specific in the case of

experiments involving HIgG(mPEG),,) was added at 1:1000 dilution, at

100 microlitres/wel1 ard incubated in the dark for 2 hours at m"

The substrate (p-nitrophenol phosphaLe, Sigrna Chemical Co") was added

at a concentration of 1 rg/ml in diethanolamine buffer ard incubated

for 30 min. The enzlme-substrate reaction was sto¡ped by the

addition of 100 microlitres of 3 M NaOH to each well and the plates

read at 405 nm ard a reference wavelength of 630 nm on a nlmatech iqR

600 microplate reader"

Computer acquisition and processing of ELISA data

The ELISA reader was connected to a Tandy 1000 (fBM com¡ntible)

personal corputer via an RS-232-C serial interface ard a null-modem

device. Data were either stored or directly processed by removal of

the header seguence (i.e. the text information placed at the begining

of each plate for manual recording of information on ELISA print-out

tape) Reformatting of the data in an B x 12 array corres¡nrding to a

96-well plate was perforned; ard the values of the stardard curve for

the current group of plates ccnpared with aver4e values of the

stardard curves frorn previous rurs" Values of OD were plotted qainst

the 1og of the reciprocal of the dilution. Points on the linear
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IÐrtion of the curves were selected ard the þst straight line
obtained by the method of reast squares. Titers at 0.3 oD \¡¡ere

calculated from this rine" A value of 0.3 oD units h¡as chosen

because it lay on the linear part of the titration curve ard \,vas

twice the averrye backgrourd value. These data were then directly
read into spreadsheets for processing ard graphicar representation.

This slmtem allowed for the rapid processing ard anallzsis of large

nwnbers of plates e"g" 25 plates in minutes conpared with hours of
graphing-out of data by harxl.

Buffers

Borate

9"525 g of NarBnoT.rolH2o (0"025 M) was dissolved in I ritre of
doubry distilled water 50 ml of this solution was mixed with rr.1
ml of 0"1 ¡4 NaoH ar:c the sorution made up to 100 mI with do:bIy

distilled water

Carbona te-b i carbonate

0"795 9 of Narco3 (0"0075 M) ard 1"465 g of NaHCÐ, (0"0175) \^¡ere

dissolved in approximately 400 mr of doubly distirled water ard the

ÊI adjusted to 9"6" The sorution was made up to a totar vorume of
500 m1 with doubly distilled water

Diethanolamine

19"4 ml of dietLranolamine ard 20 "2 mg of Mgcl, .6H2o (0.1 M) were



dissolved in 140 mI of doubly distirled water ard the ¡fI adjusted to

9"8" The solution was made up to a totar vorume of 200 mr with

doubly distilled water The sorution was stored at ¿0c ard

discarded after 3 weeks"

Phosphate buffer

2"62 g of KTHPO. (0"015 M) ard 13.4L g of KHrpon (0"01 M) were

dissolved in approximately 300 ml of doubly distilled water ard the

Ë adjusted to 7"5" The solution was made up to a total vorume of

500 ml with doubly distilled water

PBS

T\¡/enty tines concentrated PBS was prepared ard diluted for use as

required as follows: KH2PO4 (9.8g = 0.072 M), Nacl (320 g = 5.5 M),

NarHPOn.HrO (87.6 9 = 0.55 M) were dissolved in doubly distilled
water The trfl was adjusted to 7.4 ard the solution made up to a

total volume of 2 litres with doubly distilled water.

Tris-HCl

I21.I7 g of CnHrrNo, (1 u¡ | 6.057 g of rham ard B.B g of NaCl

(0"15 M) were dissolved in approximately 500 mr of doubly distilled
water " The ¡fI was adjusted to 8"0 ard the solution made up to a

btal vol-une of 2 litres with doubly distilled water

nadioíodination of proteins by the Chloramine t method

The method described here is based on th¡at of l,lcConahey ard Dixon

(170) " Amcunts irdicated belcn¡ are for 50 micrograms of protein" ell
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buffers ard solution were freshly pre¡nred. The protein was praced in

a 1.5 m1 Epperdorf plastic vial ard to this was added 0.5 mci of
I25t, 0.25 microlitres of 0.5 Mphosphate buffer (fH 7"5), 25

microlitres chroramine T at a concentration of 0.05 ng/nL in 0.05 M

phosphate buffer (ËI 7.5). The mixture was vortexed for 45 sec ard

then 100 microlitres of Narson added at a concentration of 2.4 ng/nJ

in 0.05 14 phosphate buffer (ËI 7.5) " The tube was briefly vortexed

ard then 200 microritres of Kr added at a concentration of r0 mg/ml

in 0"05 M.

The reaction mixture was then a¡pried to a r0 ml disposabre

Se¡fiadex G 25 column eguitibrated in PBS. The radiolabelled protein

\,{as se¡nrated from Lhe unbound iodine, ¡no1ed ard its specific

activity determined. Adjustrnent of activity was made to take into

account the decay of the isotope using phleical decay tables with

time. The radiorabelled protein was aliquotted ard storea at -200c.

Radiolabelled protein was discarded after 3 weeks.

Characterisation of conjrqates

The degree of substitution i.e.,
per HIgG molecule was determined by

spectrosco¡¡¡ ard biuret anaI1æis.

the aver4e nwnber of mpEG grotps

nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)

(a) NMR analysis

An aliguot of conjugate (2-5 mg) was diaI1æed qainst distitred

water in order to remove salts, l1o¡*rilised, then dissolved in Dzo

(0"5 mr for the 90 MItz Nt4R nnchine ard 1 ml for the 300 MHz N¡{R
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rnachine) .

either a Nicolet nrdified Bruker v0H 90 DS or a Bruker AM 300 NllR

spectrcmeter o¡ærating at 90 MHz ard 300MItz respectively. sarples of
mPEG of knov¡r weight served as stardards. The peak for mpEE in each

sarple ard the peaks for the stardards were integrated ard the amoJnt

of nPEG present in the sanples determined, (The NI{R machines vì¡ere

o¡nrated by l"1r " K" Marat, Dept. of chemistry, university of

Manitoba)

(b) Biuret analysis

The s-triazine cross-linking grolp of the mpEG intermediate

dcsorbs in the 280 nm rarge of the electrcnnqnetic spectrun thus

making direct determination of the protein content of the conjugates

by oD measurement, difficurt. Therefore protein content was

determined by the biuret method of Dittebrardt (169) " Ar1 protein

determinations incruded a stardard curve com¡nsed of dilutions
(0"L25-2.5 mg) of DEAE purified HrgG (capell Laboratories). To 1 mI

of saline, sanple or stardard, 2"5 ml of biuret reqent
(NaKC4H4o6.4H2o (9"0 g); CuSon.5H2o (3.0g) Kr (5.0 g¡ ard NaoH, O"z

N, carbonate-free, to r litre) was added, the tubes vortexed ard left
for 30 mins at RT" Tubes were read at 555 nm against water

ccrmnencing with two reagent blanks then the stardards ard sarples

ard finally another tlro reagent blanks" The four blanks were included

so that the length of time taken to measure the OD of the tubes could

be controrled for" The average oD of the four reagent branks was

The proton l"-*om. spectra were then determined using
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subtracted from the average OD of the duplicate tubes of stardards

ard salrples ard the resultirg data were used to determine the protein

content of the sanples either þz manual plotting of the data or by

ccNrputer ised linear regression.

Statistical Methods

statistical anal1æes were performed using the analleis of

variance, Dunnetrs test, simultaneous confidence intervals,

Bartrettrs test for equaliÇ of sro¡æs anc tests for eguality of

intercepts" Ext)erinental groups differing significantly (p ( 0.05)

frcrn control grcups are marked with a * in the tables.

Slznthesis of conjugates and shanrconjr:gated control

Introduction

Abuchowski (149) used ryanuric chloride to co:ple pEG to variq:s

enz]¡mes at a pII of 9.3 at 40c, overnight. Jackson et ar (17r) have

described corditions for sYnthesis ard characterisation of OA-(mpEG)n

conjugates. Active mpEG internediate, (2-o-mpEcr4r6dichroræs-triaz

-ine) was slznthesised by Dr C-J" C. Jackson. rn the present work

the conjr:gation corditions differed from those of Jackson et al in so

much as the inrnunogroburin conjugations were carried out at a ÊI of

9.6 (rather than 9.2) ard the conjr:gation was perfonred entirely at

¿0c (rather than 40 c for harf an hor¡r folrored by half an hcur at

RT). rn affiition the molarity of borate was 0.025 M in the present

work.
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llaterials and Methods

Preparation of the mPEG intermediate

The mPEc (209¡ was dissolved in 320 mr of anhydre.rs benzene at
gOoC ard any residual water removed by distillation of the solution

down to 503 of the original voltune. The follcxring steps were

performed under a nitrogen atrosphere. Recrystallised ryanuric
chloride (6.64 g) was added to the sorution, followed by anhydrous

¡ntassiun carbonate (4 g). The mixture was stirred for 15 hr at RT.

The mixture was then filtered ard the filtrate mixed with anhydrous

petroreurn ether (150 ml) to bring abcut precipitation of the mpEG

intenrediate The precipitate v/as separated from the reactants on a

sintered glass funnel" The last tr,ro steps v¡ere re[æated a total of

seven times to remove att unreacted clanuric chloride. The

intermediate was dissolved in benzene, frozen at 7B0C ard Lhe benzene

removed by vacuurn induced sublimation. The internediate was then

stored in sealed, flame dried vials ard stored at -600C.

S!¡nthesis of XI9G (mpEG)r., ponjr¡gates

Myeløna HIgc (10 mg/m]) in borate buffer pH = 9.6, purified as

described above, was stirred with anhydrous ('activated') mpEG, of

aver€e molecular weight of 6,548, at 40C for t hr (I7l). The

conjugation is illustrated schematically in figure l. Anhydrous mpEG

was reacted with HrgG#I at morar ratios of 100:1, 44:1 ard r8:l ard

yielded conjrgates with n values of 20, 13 ard 5 respectively.

HI9G#2 (0 mglml) was reacted with a different batch of anhydrcus
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internediate v¡hich was less ptent tkran tLrat used for conjr-qation of

HIgc#I, thus a molar ratio of 700:l (mPffi to HIgc#2) yielded a

conjugate with an n value of I7. Unconjr-rgated mPEG was removed frcrn

the HTgG(mPEG)- by pass4le thro:gh an AcA-44 ge1 filtration column'n
equilibrated in PBS and eluted with peS (figure 2) "

Sham conjugated (i"e., where n=0) was obtained by substituting

hydrated ('deactivated') rnPEG, at a molar ratio of 100:1, in the

conjugation procedure for HI9G#1 ard at 700:1 for HIgc#2. The

¡nsition of the peak for sham conjrgated HIgc is irdicated by the

arroul in figure 2"

The degree of substituLion of the conjugates was determined as

described previously.

Results

The se¡nration of conjugate frorn hydrolysed intermediate and oUter

products of the reaction is shown in figure 2" The fractions

containing intermediate were identified using Nesslersf regent. The

conjugate peak itself was Nesslers' IÐsitive, followed by a number of

Nesslersr negative fractions, then a nunber of Nesslers' positive

fractions reflecting the elution of unconjr-rgated. hydrollnsed

intermediate. The presence or absence of mpEG in these three

distinct zones was confirned by NMR analysis.

Discussion

The method described

solution throughout the

here aIlq¿ed the inrnunoglobulin to remain in

conjugation ard purification procedure, thus
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reducing the ¡nssibility of 4gregation. passage through the AcA 44

column achieved se¡nraLion of conjugate frcrn hydrolysed intermediate

ard other products of the reaction with simultaneous excharge of

buffers (borate ÊI = 9"6 into pBS pt = 7.4). Jackson et al (l7l)

used a DEAE ion exchange column to se¡nrate hydrollnsed inter¡rediate

frcm conjugates" The use of size exclusion gels in the present work

to se¡nrate HIgG(mPEG)r, conjugate frcrn hydrolysed intermediate r¡¿as

fourd Lo be effective"

Tolerogenic properties of conjt¡lates

Introduction

The tolerogenic ca¡ncity of the conjugates was tested in mice over

a low dose rarge. Dresser (72¡ showed that adurt cBA mice courd be

torerised by large doses of BGG (70-300 mg) " chitler ard weigle (rzr)

demonstrated tL¡at 100 micrograms of deaggregated HIgG would tolerise

thlanorytes whereas 2"5 mg was necessary to torerise bone marrow

celIs" rt was assr¡red initially thrat the HrgG(mpEG)n conjugates wor:ld

behave in an analqous manner to deaggregated inrnuncglobulins and

therefore, it was tho:ght probeble that a dose somewhere in the rarge

of I-100 micrograms would induce tolerance.

The rcr:te serected for administration of the conjugates lras i.v.
rather thran i.p. This was based on the firdirgs of sulzberger (60)

ard Chase (6f ¡ that antigens adrninistered slzstemically by the

intravenous route terd to favour unrestrÐnsiveness rather tkran

irrnunity"
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The period of time (6 days) btween the administration of
tolerogen ard imnunisation was based on several considerations:

Tolerance is conplete in splenic B cells after approxirnately 3 days

(124) ard in splenic T cells in abcn¡t 24 ho:rs. However, bone marrovr

cells take 8-21 da1æ to be tolerised (125) . Ioblay et aI (I72)

dqnonstrated that maxirnal suppression was observed 7 dals after
administration of antigen in a shrdy of the kinetics of suppressor

cell generation using Hc,G" parks anc l,rleigle (rz7) showed that

suppressor ceIl activity decrined after the r0th day following

tolerance induction"

A subsequent study of the kinetics of t¡rerance irduction to
I{IgG(mPEG)- conjugates irdicated that the optimal tine for irduction'n
of tolerance \¡/as between 6 ard 43 da1æ before inrnunisation.

Materials and Methods

Mice were injected with either r, 10 or 100 micrograms of

conjr:gate or PBS, i.v., ard irrnunised 6 days rater. control groups

were irrnunised with AoA" Atr gro:ps hTere bled 14 ard 2r days

¡nst-irrnunisation ard their sera assayed for antibodies of the rgGI

class (i"e., the major murine isoþrpe ericited by the inununisation

proLocol) with specificity for HIgG

Results

rgGr titers are presented in tabre 1 ard their *"un"Tfo, day L4

plotted in figure 3 (AOA control groups data excepted).

consicering the data presented in tabre 1(A); the greatest
+geometr¡c



Tabl-e 1-A: The ef fect of Hlgc(mPEG) n conjugat.es on the primary
IgGI response to haIgG

IgGl anti-haIEc antibody titer

conjugate treatment

n d -6 (¡S) d

PBS

1
1o-
r00"

L
r0'
100

I
IO
100

I
IO
100

mean S. D. mean S.D-

I8,133

15,333
r,933
l- ,0 o0

I7 ,7 67
6,600
6 ,867

l_8,200
L2 ,467
7,850

19 ,461
1 5,500
13 ,83 3

d L4

r,644

3,055
l- ,06 9
600

r,I24
849
4,58 0

1,908
3 ,937
r,202

2,501
1,609
r,756

d 2l

16,833

14,500
1,867
867

l6,400
I ,100
4,500

1,6,533
9 ,733
B ,1r3

18,033
I4 ,567
13,400

ò2I

r ,132

2 ,2II
808
4I6

r ,422
1,839
1,852

2 ,444
3,001
1,848

3.661
3,004
I,769

t4

20
n

0

I3
I

ñ

5
n

tf

Hice were injected with either I, l-0 or 100 micrograms of
conjugate or pBS, i.v., and immunised with haIgc 10 rnicro
-grams, i.p.) six days later. All groups were bled I4 and
21 days post-immunisation and their sera assayed for IgGl
anti-Hlgc antibodies.
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Table l--B: The effect of
the primary IgGl response

conJugates on

anLibody titer

mean S.D-

d 2l d 2I

conjugate

n

20

L3

5

0

rgcl

treatment mean

d -6 (¡s) d L4

H I9G (mPEG) n
to AOA.

anti-haIgG

S. D.

d 14

PBS

100

B ,467

7,813

8,507

9,967

8,957

736

445

278

r ,7 25

1,157

B0t

l,lB2
I ,3 39

935

1,953

n

n

9,831

9 ,423

9 ,5'7 o

9,623

1o,530

Mice were injected,$¿ith either I, 10 or 100 micrograms ofconjugate or pBS, i.v., and immunised with AOA (5õ micro
-grams, i.p.) six days 1ater. ALl groups were bled 14 and2l days post-immunisation and their sera assayed for rgclanti-OA antibodies.
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Figure 3: Legend
Suppression of the antÍ-HIgG response (d l4)
Values illustrated are for day I4 titers cf IgGl
anti-HIgG antibodies and are the geometric means of 3separate experiments. Open bars = 1 microgram of
conj ugate; stipled bars = l0 rnicrograms of coãj ugate;
black bars = 100 micrograms of conjugate

Groups of mice received one of the following, i.v., pBS,
HIgG (mPEG) q (n=5 ) , HIgc (npEG) r 2 (n=13) , Hrgc (mpEG) 

^^(n=20) or- sham-conjugated Hlgö'(n=0) . These groufB
were immunised 6 days later with 1O micrograms of
haIgG#I, i.p.. All groups were bled 14 and 2I days
po st-imnun i sation and the i r ser a a ssayed fo r fgcf
anti-HIgc antibodies.
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suppression was observed in recipients of 100 micrograms of
HrgG(mPffi)ro wlrich had an average day 14 titer of 1,000 conpared with
181133 for recipients of pBS (958 suppression).

necipients of 100 micrograns of the n=13, n=5 or n=0 conjugates

shoved averêge day 14 titers of 6,867, 70850 ard 131833 respectively
(i"e. , 622' 572 arÅ 24? suppression respectivery). Thus at a dose of
100 micrograms dose the amount of suppression irduced was related Lo

the degree of substitution, n.

Recipients of 10 micrograms of the n=20, n=f3, n=5 ard n=0

conjtgates had average day 14 titers of 11933 , 6,600, 12,467 and

15r500 respectively (i"e. , ggeo, 642, 313 anC 15? suppression

respectively) " Thus at a dose of r0 micrograms the amount of
suppression was also related to the degree of substitution, n.

Recipients of I micrograms of the n=20 conjr:gate had an averrye

day 14 titer of 15,333 i.e., 16å suppression. The otåer conjugates

had little or no suppressive effect at this dose.

No significant suppression was observed in gro.rps treated with sham

conjugated HrgG i.e., where D=0, or in groups treated with

HrgG(mPEE) 
5.

Thus the degree of suppression r^ras rerated t the dose of
conjr:gate administered ard to the degree of conjugation. For all
grorps day 14 titers were not statisticarly different frcrn the

titers for day 2I"

The suppression was shov¡n to be specific (see table l(B)), in that

injection of 100 micrcgrams of HrgG(npEG)n did not ínfluence an
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anti-ovalbr¡nin (OA) IgGI antibody res¡nnse in mice ilnnunised with

AoA. For exærple mice treated with 100 micrograms of the n=20, n=13,

n=5 or n=0 conjtgates shoued average day 14 titers of 7rBL3, gr5o7,

9,867 ard 81957 respectively ccnpared with 8,467 for mice given pBS

in place of conjr:gate.

Discussion

The amcunt of su¡rpression observed was rerated to the dose of

conjr:gate administered ard to n, the degree of substitution, The

highest degree of torerance \^ras observed using 100 micrograms of

HrgG(mPEG)ro vñich was therefore selected for subsequent studies.

Dresser (74¡ showed thrat altering the physical state of garlma

globulins rerdered them either inru'ntnogenic or tolerogenic deperding

u¡nn the degree of 4gregation. rt is ¡nssible that the conjugation

procedure has the net effect of reducing the amount of aggregation,

thereby conferring some suppressive ¡ntential upon the sham

conjugated proteins. However, the conjugates per se are more potent

torercgens than their sham conjr:gated HrgG counterparts at 10 ard 100

micrograms doses. TL¡us the coval-ent attachment of an a¡pro¡riate

number of mPEG molecules to HrgG results in conjr_gates ¡nssessing

tolerogenic ca¡ncities greater than that irduced wLren HrgG is
subjected to the sham conjr-lgation process.

These resurts are consistent with those of ree ard sehon (154-156)

(albeit for a different isotype¡ wLro shor¡ed tLrat OArn(pEG)n conjugates

were capable of suppressing the rgE res¡nnse to oA in a murine nrodel;
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ard with the results of wie et a1 (163) using mpEG conjr-Eates of oAo

Timothy grass ¡nIlen, @ albr.:rnin ard bovine pancreatic ribonuclease

to reduce the IgE restrÐnse in sensitized animals. Similar firdirgs
were retrÐrted by King et al (164,165) using Ragweed antigen E-(mpEG)n

conjr4ates.

rnjection of an admixture of HlgG#l and hydroly ed intermediate

Introduction

rn order to exanine the possibirity that the presence of

non-covalently bourd internediate was res¡nnsible for the induction

of tolerance r ëtt1 admixture of HIgG#I ard hydrollzsed intermediate

was administered to mice ard its suppressive ability compared with

recipients of HIgG(mpEG) 20 or of sham conjugated HIgG"

Materials and Method

One hurdred micrograms of HIgG#1 was mixed together with either B,

B0 or 800 micrograms of hydrolysed (inactive) intermediate ard given

i"v" into naive mice (100 micrografiìs of HrgG(mpffi)ro contains, on

averêge, B x t0-5 g of mpEG; therefore this amount together with

amounts 10 fold higher ard 10 fold lower were injected into mice).

Other groups received either PBS or PBS plus 100 micrograrns of sham

conjr-lEated HI9G#I or B, B0 or 800 micrograms of internediate plus pBS

or 100 micrograms of HrgG(mpEG)20" All gro.rps rÁ¿ere irmru¡:ised 6 dale

later ard bled 14 ard 21 days ¡nst-inrnunisation.
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Results

IgGl titers are presented in tabte 2" Recipients of 100

micrograms of HIgc(mPEG)20 had an averêge day 14 titer of IJ63

com¡nred with 20,069 for recipients of pBS i.e., 9I? suppression; and

shov¡ed suppression cørpared with all other grqtps. By day 21 after

irmnunisation, only the group t.reated with 100 micrograms of

HIgG(mPEG)rO shored significant suppression, i.e., the suppression in

groups (a) ar¡il (d) on day 14 was not only slight but also transient"

Mice treated with B, 80 or 800 micrograms of mpEG or with I or 800

micrograms of mpEG plus 100 micrograms of sham conjugated HIgG showed

no suppression in ccnrparison with mice that received PBS in place of

conjr,gate. Mice treated with B0 micrograms of mpEG plus 100

rnicrograms of sham conjugated HIgG or mice treated with 100

micrograms of sham conjr:gated HIgG alone, showed sone suppression

when corçared with mice receiving pBS but not to the same extent as

mice receiving 100 micrograms of HIgc(nrPEG)20"

necipients of an admixture of B0 micrograms of hydrolysed mpEG and

100 micrograms of sham conjugated HI9G had an aver€e day 14 titer of

16 tI02 (202 suppression) wtrich was similar to 15r165 (24s"

suppression) for recipients of 100 micrograrns of sham conjugated HIgG

alone. Thus the observed suppression \Á¡as probably due to the

presence of the sham conjugated HIgG v¡hich has been showr previorsly

to induce some suppression.

Recipients of an adrnixture of 100 micrograms of sham conjugated

HIgG with either I or 800 mi-crograms of hydrollæed mpEG showed
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gr oup

d

b
c'
d
e
f
g
h
1

labLe 2: Effect of an admixture
haIgG response

of Hfgc and mpEG

d0

sham HIgc hafgG

sham HI9G F

sham HIgc 
:

sham HfgG n

on the IgGl anLi

IgGI titer

d 14 mean S.D.

16,r02 r77
20 ,323 r,288
15,165 I,492
16 ,322 r t242
1 9,708 4 31
16,322 96r
2I t3g2 I ,667
20 ,069 1,512
r,763 931

d -6

99 pg nPEc + loo ¡:s80 JrS mpEG + pBS
PBS + 100 J:9
B .¡ug nPEG + L00 Jg
B yg rnpEG + pBS
800 y9 mpEG +100 y9
800 y9 mpEG + pBS
PBS + PBS
J-00 jrg HIgc (mpEc) 20

ñ

100 micrograms of Hlgc#l was mixed together with either g, g0 or800 micrograms of hydrolysed intermediat. ã"ã-gi*rãn i.rr. intonaive mice. other groups received either pBS ó;-ebs prusI00 micrograms of sham_conjugated IIIgc+1 or g, g0 or 800micrograms of interrnediate pÍus eBS ór f00 miórã!rams otHrsG(mpEG)20- Ar1 groups wãre immuniseã à ä;;;-íaler wi*rl0 micrograms of hargG, i-p., and bled 14 .nã'ãf-ã.ys post
-immun isation.
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Table 2-continued: Effect of an
IgGl anti-haIgG response

d -6

adrnixture of HIgc ancl mpEG glzu

IgGl t.iter

d 2I mean S.D-9r oup

a
b
c
d
e
f
s
h
I

sham HIgG

sham HIgc
sham HIgG

sham HIgc

d0

ha IgG

ñ

at

n

n

I5,790
20,233
17,000
I7,906
19,931
15 ,613
20 ,655
20 ,44r
2,47 I

l-,08 5

I,587
25
816
1,935
568
1 , 7 30
2,Bgl
72r

B0 ug nPEG
80 J]g mPEG
PBS
B ¡.tg meeC
B Jrg mPEG
800 Jlg mPEc
800 Jg nPEG
PBS
100 ¡.rg

+ 100 J,lg+ PBS
+ 100 !9+ I00 y9
+ PBS
+100 ys
+ PBS
+ PBS

HIgG (nPEG) 20

100 micrograms of Hrgc*r v¡as mixed together with either B, B0 or800 micrograms of hydrolysed intermediate and given i.v. intonaive mice. Other groups receiveC either pBS ór pBS plus
100 micrograms of sham conjugated Hlgc#l or g, g0 or 800micrograms of intermediate plus pBS or I00 miàrograms ofHrgc(mpEG)20- A1r groups were immunised 6 days iater with10 micrograms of halgc, i.p., and bled 14 and 2l days post
-irnmun isation-
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similar amounts of suppression (198 for both)

aùnixt.ure of 100 micrograms of sham conjugated

micrograms of hydrollnsed meEG Q\Z) "

Discussion

to that for

HIgG with

an

BO

The adninistration of sham conjugated HrgG admixed with hydrollæed

mPEG' resulted in sqne suppression compared with mice receiving pBS"

However, this suppression is of the sane or&r as that observed sham

conjr-gated HrgG ard much less than that observed wtren mice are

treated with the conjugates per se. A 100 fold charge in Lhe amount

of hydrolleed mPEG present in the admixture does r¡ct significantly

effect the observed suppression irdicating that an admixture of

hydrollzsed mPffi with sham conjr:gated protein is rrct inrnunologically

equivalent to the covalenLly bor:nd conjugate i.e., there is a

requirement ttrat the mPEG be bourd to the protein in order that the

suppression be irduced.

ln vivo fate of f?Ir-Hlge (mpnc)r^ g!qër-=h* 
"onjulgut"dËlgc+f'-

fntroduction

The in vivo fates of radiolabelled derivatives of HIgG(mpEG)ZO ud

of sham conjugated HIgc were studied in order to discover (a) if the

attachment of nPEG to HIgG altered the latter's clearance rate ar"¡C

(b) whether or nct the conjr:gate would be accr¡nulated in certain

or9ans.

Materials and Method

HIgc(nrPEc)rO ard sham conjugated HIgc#I were radioiodinated by the
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chloramine T method (170) as described previously. For radiolabelled

HT9G(mPEG)ro there r¡¡as on average one idine atom per 637 morecures

of the conjr:gate. For rdiolabelled sham conjr:gated HrgG there was

on aver€e one iodine atom per 508 molecures of protein. These

sulcstances were then diluted with cold protein or conjr-gate. o:e

hr¡:dred micrograns (1 x 107 cpm) of either protein were injected,

i.v. into mice that were maintained on Kr drinking water for 5 days

prior to, ard thrcugho.rt the experinent.

Ccnrnencing 24 hr after administration of the proteins ard every 24

hr thereafter for 8 da1s, gre¡ps of mice were bled into dis¡nsabte

test tubes ard 100 microlitres of blood transferred into plastic

counting tubes. The mice were then kilred a¡d the follouing organs

excised for counting: spleen, kidneys, thymus, liver ard mesenteric

lyrph nodes (IÍLN) " All organs ard 100 microlitres sanples of blood

\Á/ere counted for 5 min ard cpm recorde,C.

Results

The percent cpm remaining for blood ard organs over the I day

period of the experiment are presented in tabre 3. The data for

clearance frorn the brood are plotted in figure 4" All values are

rninus backgrourd" Values for blood are corrected for btar blood

volume i"e", assrming a total blood volume of 2"5 ml in adult mice;

therefore tLre original data wLrich was cpm in 100 microlitres has been

rnultiplied by 25"

considering the clearance of the radiolabelled conjugate ard the
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Table 3: The
H IgG

in vivo fate of radiolabelled sham conjugated

Mean (2 dataopoints per mean) percent cpm remain
-rng (t x 10' cpm = 100t)

Day

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
o

Thymus

0.093
0.025
0 -027
0.026
0.0It
O.OII
0.008
0.006

Live r

1.755
1.030
0.800
0.545
0.340
0.335
0.275
0.220

SpIee n

0.108
0.070
0.055
0.031
0.033
0.024
0.019
0.017

0.020
0.057
0-0s0
0-015
0.048
o.021
0.0r6
0.014

11.250
6 -230
3 -960
3.720
2 -545
2.Is5
1.410
l-.070

Kidneys

0.565
0.335
0.290
o -220
0.18s
0.160
0. rt0
0.085

MLN Blood

Sham conjugated HIgG*l was radiolabeLled then diluted with cold HIgG+I
100 nicrograms of this mixture containing 1 x 107 cpm was injected i.v
into mice that were maintained on Kr drinking water for 5 ãays prior
and throughout the experiment. Commencing 24 hours after adminislrat
-ion of the protein and every 24 hours thereafter (for g days in
total) groups of mice were bled and then kirted. The organs risted
in the table above were excised and counted. varues are expressed as
mean percent cpm remaining.
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Tabl-e 3-B: The in vivo f ate of radiolabell-ed HIgG (mpEG) 20

Mean (2 data-points per mean) percent
-ing (l- x J-0' cpm = J_008)

Day

1
2
3

5
6
7
B

Thymus

0.120
0. r3 5
0.115
0.07 0
0.060
0.030
0.028
0.006

Live r

4.130
3.260
2.405
2.205
1.495
0.900
1.110
0.320

Kidneys

r .445
r.t25
0.770
0-69s
0.49s
0.330
0 .200
0.420

Spleen

0.360
0.290
0.I70
0.180
0.098
0.069
0.30s
o -240

MLN

0-085
0.067
0.2r0
0.170
0.100
0.050
0.070
0.t03

cprn remarn

Bl-ood

55.71-0
40.880
31.295
28.395
20.27 0
14.1-85
6.675
6.300

HIgc(mPEG)20 was radiolabelled then diluted with_coId conjugate
r00 micrograms of this mixture containing r x r07 cpm was iñjected i-v
into mice that were maintained on Kr drinking water for 5 ãays prior
and throughout the erperinent. Conmencing 24 hours after admiÃistrat
-ion of the prot,ein and every 24 hours thereafter (for g days in
total) groups of mice were bred and then kirled. The organs risted
in the tabre above were excised and counted. varues are expressed as
mean percent cpm remaining.
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Figure 4: Legend
clearance oÉ i.,r. administered 125r-t.uutled Hrgc and
HIgG (nPEG) 

"n 
from circuLation of normal B6D2Ft mice

after 24 hóürs equilibration.

HIgc (mPEG) ?n and sham conjugated H]gc+I were
radioiodináËed. diluted with cold protein and I00
micrograms injected (l x 10' cpm) i.v. into mice that
were maintained on KI drinking \.rater f or 5 days bef ore,
as well as during the experiment. Begining 24 hours
after administration groups of mice were bled and
radioactivity counted. These counts are plotted as the
ratio: residual cpm/initial cpm versus time (days).
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Fisur'e 4' CLEARANCE oF INTRAVENOUSLY ADM|NISTERED
t2s¡-¡4BELLED H.tcG AND H.teG(MpEG)zo FRoM
CIRCULATION OF NORMAL B6D2F i MICE AFTER
24 HOURS EQUILIBRATION

T1/2:2.4 onvs
,e"
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=q()
J
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4
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J
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IU(r

1.

2.

o.o 1

DAYS

DAYS

RELATIVE BLooD LEVEL oF H.lcc-MPEG2o SIX TIMES HIGHER THAN
THAT OF H.IGG.

ESSENTIALLY SIMILAR HALF-LIVES WERE OBTAINED FOR CLEARANCE
FROM LIVERS, SPLEENS, KIDNEYS AND THYMUSES; No EVIDENCE FoR
PREFERENTIAL LOCALIZATION. BLOOD LEVELS ABOUT 12-FOLD
HIGHER THAN CUMULATIVE LEVELS OF ALL ORGANS EXAMINED.

qat

Tttz=2-2
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sham conjrqated control, the relative blood revels of Hrgc(mpEG)ro

are approximately six times greater than those of the sham

conjugated control; but after the first 24 hqrrs their half-Iives are

equivalent (2"4 ard 2"2 ðays respectively) " The two clearance

curves' althangh ¡nraIleI, are distinct, having different intercepts.

The levels of radiorahr in the blood were approximately 12 ford

higher than the cunulative levels of all organs exanined.

considering now the data (table 3) for crearance from organs,

essentially similar half-lives were obtained for clearance frcrn

liver, spleen, kidnelæ ard thlnnus. The greatest number of counts

\4rere obtained from Lhe liver but this is also a large, highly

vascularized organ. Levers of radioactivity remaining in the organs

studied were smalI in com¡nrison with levers in the blood. The data

obtained for the mesenteric lynph nodes (ittrN) were not consistent,

This may reflect the somewhat amor¡fious nature of these nodes in

coqrarison with, for exanpre, a kidrey with consequent problems

encountered in their conplete excision"

Discussion

The possibirity Lhat the amount of radioactivity detected in

recipients does nct necessarily reflect the amount of tolerogen must

be considered" It is ¡nssible that the radiolablel was excised frcnn

the rest of the tolerogen (or derivative thereof) in vivo ard ttrat

there is no correration betvæen cpm ard amount of conjugate present.

In aöition it is ¡nssible that the rdioiodination of conjr:gate
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molecules rray not occur with equal probabirity, i.e. o in a conjr:gate

designated as HrgG(mpEG)r, there will in reality be a distributíon of
degrees of sr:bstitution about N. rf this is sor then the

radiorabelred conjugate molecules may not be representative of the

vhole ¡npulation. These limitations of the method must be born in
mird when interpreting data derived frorn experinrents of this type.

The above data show that the attachment of mpEG to HIgG results in
blood levels 6 tfures greater than that of the native protein.

rnduction of tolerance by conjr-rgate rnay be related to either a

decreased amount of ph4oqrtosable (inrnunogenic) material or to an

increased amount of tolerogen remaining in vivo, in comparison with

the sharn-conjugated HrgG. This effective increase in the dose of

tolerogen over time compared with the effective dose of native

protein over the same period may be significant for the irdr.rction

ard maintenance of torerance (66,68r70,74). The initiar rapid

elimination over the first 24 hr period may reflect the clearance of

¡ùqorytosable (aggregated) protein (120) " HrgG(mpEG)n conjugates

have been shown to contain less aggregated material than the native

protein (167) ard therefore after 24 ho,¿rs there is more HrgG(mpEG)20

remaining since it contained ress 4gregated material than $¡as

present in the sham conjugated protein. [The effect of the phleical

state of the tolerogen ard the ¡nssible role of mpEG in torerance

irduction are discussed in detair in chapter v, Generar Discussionl.

Davis et ar (150), using pEG conjr:gates of uricase, catalase,

arginase, as¡nrqinase ard glutaminase shov¡ed that the conjugates had
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longer in vivo half-lives than the ururdified native en4zrres.

However, there is crearly some difference on the in vivo fates of

these enz!¡mes ard the fate of HfgG because all the native enzlzmes had

very short harf-lives (e.9. , ( 6 ho:rs for arginase ar'¡c catalase)

com¡nred with the relatively long half-life of native Hrgc (2-3

da:æ) ' The attachment of tvænty mpEG morecures to HrgG does not

appear to arter the latter's rate of catabolism" This would inply

that recognition of xenogeneic inununoglobulin by phagoqrtes ard

enzymatic degradation is rrot affected by the presence of mpEG groups

on the inrnunoglobulin" preswnably mpEG groups do not sterically
hirder macro¡*rage receptor interactions with the conjugate nor

conj ugate/catabolic enzyme interactions.

similar finiirgs were retrÐrted by r.ee anc sehon (r55) vÈro showed

that OA-(PEG). conjugate was present at r0 times the level of oAo

after 24 hr in vivo

Abuchowski et a] (14s) have re¡nrted that conjugates of prE with

the enzymes uricase, arginase or catalase do r¡ct accr¡nulate in organs

or tissues, or show evidence of damage to the animal.

Kinetics of tolerance induction by HIgG(mpEG)rO

Introduction

The anotnt of tine required to irduce tolerance in vivo varies

markedly depenting u¡nn the antigen, dose ard the celr p¡xrlation(s)

under consideration. rn general, both periplrerar ard thlmic T

lylrqùocytes become tolerant rapidly (56) . The B cell ¡n¡xrlation
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terds to become tolerant more slov,rly than does the T cell ¡n¡xrlaLion

(r27) " The splenic B ceIl ¡np.rration becones tolerant more rapidry

tLran the bone marrow B ceII ¡npulation (L26) .

In or&r t¡ investigate the time required to irduce tolerance the

interval between administration of conjr:gate ard irrnunization was

varied" [The kinetics of transferable tolerance are discussed in

chapter 3l " rn addition the effect of administration of conjr:gate

one or trc da1æ after inrnunization was studied"

Materials and Method

Granps of mice were given 100 micrograms of HIgG(meEG)rO, i.v.,
ard irrnunised either 6 hours, 1, 6, 15, 29, 43t 57 or 63 days rater.

other grctrps were irwrunised ard then given conjugate either one or

two days later. rn addition one group of mice received conjr:gate and

irununogen almost simultaneously (tolerogen one or tno minutes prior

to inrnunization) " control groups received pBS in place of

conjugate. All grcups were bled 14 ard 21 da1æ ¡nst-inrnunization.

Results

I9GI titers are presented in table 4 lPlease note that this table

is reproduced in ¡nrt in chapter 3 urder the section dealing with

cørparison of the duration of transferabl-e tolerance with that of

tolerance in the intact mousei ard appears there for the pur[Ðse of

conparisonl " The percent suppression for day 14 mean titers are

plotled in figure 5,
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Table 4:
The effect of varying the interval between torerising and immunisinginjectj-ons on the suppressive ability of HIgc (mpEG) Z0

Mean IgGI titer (2 data points per mean)

Hrstory

haIgc,Tol-
haIgG,Tol
Tol,haIgG
Tol,haIgc
ToL,haIgG
Tol- , halgc
To I , hafgc
Tol,haIgG
Tof , haIgG
Tol , halgc
Tol,halgc
PBS , haIgG

day 14

30 ,260
LB,23g
12,544
9 ,240
5,593
3,I00
2,8O4
4,066
3,3I0
8,326
L8,022
16 ,36 5

s. D.

2 ,452
r,832
L.526
382
465
424
448
1,486
L,582
839
36
I,677

day 2 J-

30,52I
I8,645
I4,505
10,255
8.474
3 t200
3,163
4,295
4 t466
7,3 51
18 ,86 4
L7 t62O

S. D.

r ,696
2,786
1,718
403
I,547
849
35s
729
1,069
806
I,I3I
r,867

d2'
d1

6 hr
dl'
d6'
dL s'
d29'
d4 3'
d57'
d63

croups of mice were given 100 rnicrograms of HIgc(mpEG)20i.v. , and immunised wit.h l0 microgrãms of trargé, 'i.p. 
,either 6 hours, I,6.I5,29,57 or 6ã days 

'ater] 
'Oiùer groupswere immunised and then given conjugaËe either one or twodays later. rn addition one grouþ óf mice receivãd conjug

-ate.and immunogen simultaneously. contror groups receivedPBS in place of conjugate. ar1 groups were ¡rea-14 and 21days post-immunisation.
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Figure 5: Legend
Percent suppressi-on vs interval between torerising andimnunising injections

croups of mice received 100 micrograms of HfgG(mpEG)^^,iv. and were then immunised with 10 microgruñl='of h;?8éi.p. 6 hours, Ì, 6, 15, 29, 57 or 63 days Íater. Othergroups r+ere immunised and then given õonjugate eitherone -or two days later. In addition one grãup of micereceived conjugate and immunogen simullaneously.Control groups received pBS in pJ_ace of conjugate. A1l-groups were bled 14 and 21 days post_immuñiãation andtheir sera assayed for Igcl anti-HigC antibodies.
Immunisation day = 0. Figures in parentheses arepercent suppression, taking the group that received pBS
in pJ-ace of conjugate on day -6 aã 100t response. The"T-bars" represent the stanãard error of thè mean.
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Administration of conjr:gate 6 to 43 days prior to irrnunisation

resul-ted in a¡proxiinatety B0? suppression. suppression was lcp¡er

(altìough still significant) (66å) when the conjr:gate was

aùninistered 1 day prior to írnnunisation.

No significant effect was observed v¡hen the conjr-gate was injected

one day after inrnunisation, irnediatery before, 6 hr or 63 dals prior

to irrnunisatíon.

Ivlice treated with conjugate 6, Ist 29 or 43 dalc prior to

inununsation had average day 14 titers of 3, 100, ZtBT4t 4t066 and

31310 respectively conpared with 16r365 for mice given pBS in place

of conjugate" Mice treated with conjr:gate one day prior to

inrnunisation showed less suppression than that observed for the

mentiored groups with aver€e day 14 titers of 51593 ard 9,240

respectively" Mice treated with conjugate one or tr,¡c da)ç after

inrnunisation showed no suppression with average day r4 titers of

181339 ard 30,260 respectively"

Discussion

Suppression, ranging frcrn 76eo to 83t was observed wl¡en the

tolerogen was administered from 6 to 43 days prior to inrnunisation.

fn contrast some enhancement of the irmnr-u're restrÐnse was observed when

the conjr:gate was injected 2 dalis after inrnunisation. No sigrnificant

suppression was observed if the conjugate was given simul-taneously

with, or 6 hrs of 63 da1æ prior to iurnunisation"

The antibody respcnse to haIgG is T ceIl deperdent ard therefore
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requires helper T ceII function (119), rn the tGG sletem, tolerance

in splenic T cells is conprete within 24 hrs of injection of

tolerogen (r27) " rtrus it would appear that the reduced suppression

observed in gro{.tps inrnt¡rised within 1 day of administration of

HI9G(mPEG)20 was not due sinply to ins-rfficient tirne for irduction

of tol-erance"

considering the other erd of the t.ime scare, chilrer et ar (r25)

have denpnstrated coiçlete unrestrÐnsiveness in thynorytes for I2O

dals, follcr,ving administration of milrigram doses of deaggregated

IreG" The lower dose (100 micrograms) of conjr-rgated HrgG used in the

present work irduced torerance for a maximwn of a¡proximately 43

days"

PART B:Synthesis and properties of HIgG(mPEG)r,

Induction of tolerance by HIgG(mpEG).,, and comparison of i.v. and

i.p. routes of tol-erogen administration

Introduction

rn order to test whether or not the tolerogenic pro¡ærties of the

HrgG#I derived conjugates were unigue to that myelcrna, a second

myelona (Hrgc#2) \{as purified ard conjugated by the same method as

lrras described above for the synthesis of the Hrge#t conjr:gates but

using a different batch¡ of intermediate. As the n=20, Hrgc#l

conjugate had shown the greatest tolerogenicityr ân attenpt was made
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to slmthesise a conjr-gate of HrgG#2 with an even greater degree of

substitution" However, the conjugate obtained was found to have an

aver€e degree of sr¡lcstitution of I7 " This nny be due to the fact

that the batdr of intermediate used in the slnthesis of Hrgc(mpFE)17

was ress ¡ntent than the batch used to make the Hrgc#r series of

conjugates" work by Dr c-J" c. Jackson (unpubrished observations)

involving the slmthesis of oA(npEG)n conjugates utilising the same

batch of internediate arso shor,æd reduced ¡ntenry resurting in lower

n values than predicted for OA(mpEG),. conjugates.

Materials and lvlethods

The in vivo tolerogenic pro¡ærties of HrgG(mpEE)17 were determined

using the same protocor as described above, except that scrne mice

received i.p. injections of conjugate. An aliquot of the HrgG#2

myeloma \¡¡as heat-aggregated for use as an inrnunogen by the sa¡rle

method as described for HrgG#r" Fifty micrograms of hargG#2 , i"p.

\^tere used for imnunisation com¡nred with 10 micrograms of haIgG#l.

This was in orèr to ericit rgc titers in the saflìe rarge (20-271000)

as were obtained with haÏgG#I" The difference in the 'irmnunising

¡ntenryr of the tvlo myelcmas (i"e., 10 micrograns corpared with 50

micrograms) may reflect differences in the ease of qgregation of ttre

tlto proteins. sirnilar variations \,Jere observed in earlier pirot
sb:dies using various batches of ccnrnercial (capell) bovine rgG. For

arl experinents invorving HTgG(mpEG)r, total rgc was determined by

ELTSA.
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Sham conjr,Eation of HIgG#2

intermediate (700:1 molar ratio,

of conjugate in control groups.

with eOR in place of haÏgG.

Results

was also perfonred using hydrollæed

mPEG to protein) ard given in place

Other control groups were in¡nunised

IgG titers are presented in table 5 ard the means are plotted in
figure 6" (Data for AOA control groups excepted). Considering

table 5; Míce treated either i"v. or i"p" with either 10 or 100

micrograms of HIgG(mPEG)r, showed su¡lpression conpared with mice

receiving PBS" At a dose of 10 micrograms the i.v" route was

superior to the i.p" rcn¡te with respect to irduction of tolerance.

No difference \.¡as observed between i"p. ard i"v. routes of

ad¡ninistration at a dose of 100 micrograms"

Administration of 10 or 100 micrograms of sham conjr:gated HIgG

resulted in some suppression conç:ared with recipients of PBS; The

suppression induced by 100 micrograms of sham conjr:Eated HIgG rrras not

as great as that irduce by Lhe same dose of HIgc(meEE)rr"

Administration of 100 micrograms of HIgc(meeC¡r, either i.v. or

i.p. had no effect on the anti-AOA restrÐnse.

One htndred micrograms of HIgG(mpffi)17 given i"v" irduced Lhe

greatest suppression (84t) of IgG titers with an aver€e day 14 titer

of 3,826 conpared with 231993 for mice receiving eBS" necipients of

the same dose but administered by the i"p" route, shoved an average

day 14 suppression of 693" Recipients of 100 micrograns of the sham
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Table 5:

gr oup

In vivo testing of

d -6

PBS
I }lg HIgc(mpEG)17
l0
100

H IgG

HIgc (mpEG) L7
mean ïgG titer
(2 data points)

dav I ¿ S. D.
a
b
c'
d'
e'
f
I
h'
-t
j
k'
.t

m
n
o'
p
q
r

l_

10
100

1
10
100

I
10
100
tfrtt

PBS

croups of mice received l, I0 or L00 micrograms of HfgG(npEG)17or sham conjusared Hrgc*2'or pBS,-i.", ;;-i:;:-.iå *".. immunizedwith 50 microsrams of-hãrsc*2-;; 50_raicrosiåñå ãi-eoÀ six dayslater. Ar1 groups were blãd 14 and 2r days post-immunisation andtheir sera assayed.for rgc "nii_üige*2 antibodies, excepr forgroups imnunised with AoÃ which *ãr. .=""yed for rgc anti-OA antibodies.

route

i.v.
d

i. p.

ñ

n

i.v.
il

tf

il

i. p.
ñ

r
n

i.v-

d0

haIgG
r
Í
lt

ÀoA
ha Igc

r
il

AOÀ
ha IgG

n

n

AOÀ
haIgG

ñ

ã

AOÀ
n

23,993 2,8!6
24,298 I,792
lÌ,149 2,24I
3,826 1.059
l6,5gg r,g4g
25 ,383 I,642
16 .203 2,77 57,356 l_"857
L5,293 2,075
r9,031 2,L50
16,620 537
13.697 4,5!4
I6,169 I,922
24,555
19,243 4,576
16,'116 87316,803 145
L5,755 I,067
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Figure 6: Legend
In vivo testing of HIgc(mpEG)17

Groups of mice received I, l0 or I00 micrograms of
HIgG(mPEG) I ?, sham conjugated HIgc#2 or pBS, i.v. orr.p. and wêie immunised with 50 micrograms of halgG#2 or50 micrograms of AOA six days Later. A1l groupÉ *ur"bled 14 and 2l days post-immunisation and -their 

seraassayed for Igc anti-HIgG antibodies..plot shows d.l4 t¡ters-
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conjLrgated contror shor¡ed 483 suppression by the i.v. route ard 342

suppression by the i.p. rcute.

Recipients of a 10 micrograms dose of conjugate had averrye day 14

titers of 11,r49 (53s suppression) for i.v. administration of
conjugate ard 16,203 (338 suppression) for i,p. aùninistration.

Recipients of i "v. administered sham conjr:Eated HrgG shor.¡ed an

aver€e of 318 suppression" Recipients of i"p" administered sham

conjugated HIgG shor.¡ed 198 suppression.

Recipients of J- micrograms of conjugate or sham conjugated

conjr:gate shoved no suppression by either route of administration.

Recipients of conjugate that were iimnunised with AoA in place of

Hargc showed no suppression of the anti-oA restrÐnse (table 5); for

exanpre, mice treated with conjugate i"p. or i.v. had average day 14

titers of 16,589 arÅ ]-5,293 respectively com¡:ared with 15Ag5 for

mice given PBS in place of conjugate.

Discussion

HrgG(mPEG).," is capble of irducing specific suppression in miceLI

at doses of 10 or 100 micrograms both by the i.v. ard i"p. routes.

Althottgh i.v" administration of conjugate irduces greater suppression

than that induced by i"p. administration, the ratter route rnay be

preferred in probcors requiring multiple administrations of

conjr:gate due to the stress experienced by the mice during the i"v.
injection procedure" The i"p" rcuLe for the administration of

tolercgen has been used by various workers: Gorub ard Irleigle (120)
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shoræd that as little as 50 micrograms of Dtf€ could induce tolerance

in c57BL/6 mice r,¿hen given i.p" Benjanin (r41) showed that A,/J mice

could be tolerised with 100 micrograms of DIGG given i.p".

The effect of multiple injections of HIgG(mpEG)r, on induction of
tolerance to haTgc

fntroduction

The prinnry a¡plication of tolerogenic derivatives of HrgG will be

for the pretreatrnent of ¡ntients wLro will be receiving xenogeneic

l4Abs as part of their thera¡:y. rn the majority of cases this will
invol-ve multiple injections of l4Abs. rn order to simul_ate more

closely a clinical regimen, groups of mice were given multiple

inununisations ard varying nr¡nbers of tolerising injections of

HrgG(mPEE)17" The irduction of unres¡nnsiveness to HrgG is dose

deperdent (120). Dresser (75¡ observed that mice receiving multiple

tolerising injections of deqgregated BGG exhibited greater

suppression than mice receiving singre injections of BGG. Based on

these observations it was ¡nstulated that multiple injections of

HrgG(mPEG)r, world cause suppression, despite daily irmnunising

stimuli 
"

The effect of treatnent was folrø¡ed by ELrsA of anti-Hrgc rgc

levels.

l¡taterials and Methods

The experimental probcor is surunarised in table 6. All mice
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Table 6:

lhe effect of muLti

Protocol

days

tions of H ),- upon antr--H]gc

14 injections
rr tr

7"
illt

Group

a
b

c
d

e
f

I

HIgG(mPEG), -

-Ll

1o¡q
100 ..'

10 ..
r00..

r0..
100 .,

PBS.

lreabnent

-6 hrs. +

n

'+5
ñn

" +14

0246810 1214 l-6 18202224 26 28

haIgG (14 daily injections, i.p.)
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received 14 daily injections of 50 micrograms of halg#2, i.p.. Groups

of mice received either r0 microEram or r00 microEram doses of the

conjr:gate, either daily (btal = 15 injections), every secord day

(total = B injections) or every third day (totar = 6 injections) for
a period of 14 days" Atl these groups received their first injection

of conjugate 6 hq:rs before the first inrnunisation with hargG#2. A

control group received pBS instead of conjr-rgate. All groups were bred
eË vÄ {-L ¡.l^ !L -ron the 1=t, 3td, 5th, lth, t5th ard 2zñ aay after the rast

injection of conjr:gate (i.e., on the 15th, 17th, 19th, 21"t, zgLh

arc a6th day of the e>çerinent. ) .

Results

rgG titers are presented in tabre 7 ard the means of the day 29

titers are plotted in figure 7.

TgM day 15 ard day 29 titers for recipients of 100 micrograms

doses of conjr:gate are presented in tabre I together with titers for

mice receiving 100 micrograms of conjugate or pBS, for pur¡nses of

com¡rarison.

considering the rgG ELrsA data; table 7 shows that treatnent of

mice with either 5,7 or 14 daily i"v" injecLions of either 10 or 100

micrograms of HrgG(mp¿c)r, resulted in suppression conç>ared with nice

receiving PBS. one hurdred micrograms of conjr:Eate was npre

effective than 10 micrograrns for mice receiving either 14 or 5 daily
injections. Mice receiving 14 injections at either l0 or 100

rnicrograms doses shor¿ed greater suppression than those receiving
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Tab1e 7:
The effect of muLtiple injections of HIgc(mpEG) I7 uponthe induction of tolerance to halgc

treatment

))g

(all ro -6 hr
(b). loo "
(c)" 10 ' +
(d) loo "(e)'10 " +
(f)" roo "(g) PBs -6+

IS
(a)" t0 -6 hr
(b)- 100 d

(c)'10 ñ

(dr r00 ñ

(e)- 10 ñ

(f)- loo I
(9) PBs -6hr

)ìs

Mean Igc titer (2 data points)

day 17 S.D.day 15 S.D.

+ l4 daily i.v. 73,403 3,195

7 daily i.v. i'r':,ittt l;3iå
5 dairy i.v. i¿?:21, i¿?39,
14 daily i.v. iâ1''732 T,,3ZZ

day 19 s. D.

+ 14 daily i.v. 7O,L7L 228
L7 t968 116+ 7 daily i.v. I24,7IO 4,453
63,556 5.358+ 5 daily i.v. 161,045 L,646
L27,gLB 39+ 14 daily i.v. lgl_,132 4,368

day 29 S. D.

7 6,665 2,832
20 ,822 4 ,005
I15,g22 l-7,003
58 .500 5 ,73 5
161,506 3 ,532
I27 ,B'1 3 4,739
LB5, Ì93 4,454

66,'759 2,478
16,705 713
I17,005 5,657
58,378 2,rr9
164.782 2,649
126,47 I 1l-,932
I77 ,71r 2,039

day 2l S. D.

day 36 S.D.

56,889 r,747
2I ,356
85,398 3,050
66.008
139,953 5,740
97,736 4,948
r48,776 2,655

The experimentar protocor is summarised in tabre 6. Arl mice recei-ved 14 daily injections of 50 micrograms of haIgG#2, i.p..Groups of mice received either l0 or 100 microgiá* doses-of conj-ugate dairy (total.= r5 injections) , every =.óor,ã day (totar = g)or every third day (t,otal = 6) for a perioã of 14 dayå.'al-I groupsreceived their first conjugate injection 6 hou."-u.rore theirfirst immunisation. a côntror gróup received pBS instead of con-jugate. All groups were bled õn tËe Ìst, Sra.-5th, 7th, I5th and22nd day forrowing their-last injection oi .on¡ujut". A1r serawere assayed for lgc anEi_HIgG*2 antibodies.

t:ll lq _-6 þr + 14 daily i.v. 62,s58 2 ,352(b) I00 É ñ Ig,333 !',g7g(c)" 10 " + 7 daily i.v. 9S,8OZ S,OI2(d)I00ñÉ64,090
(e) 10 " + 5 daily i.v. LS2t3g7 6,360(ffloo ñ n 118,549 li,zea(S) peS -6hr + 14 daily i.v. 15I,395 S,3SS
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Figure 7: Legend
Effect. of muftiple injections of HIgc(mpEG)._ on micereceiving J.4 daily injections of hafgc r t

The experimentar- protocot is summarised in table 6. Arlmice received l4 daily injections of 50 microgråms ofhaIgG#2, i.p.. Groups of lnice received either íO or LOOmicrogr ams doses o f conj ug ate dai 1y ( total = 1 5injections) every second dãyj total = g injecti.ons) orgyely third day (tota1 = 6 injections) for a period of14 days. All groups received their iirst injeclion ofconjugate 6 hours prior to their first i**"ni"áiion. Acontrol group received pBS in place of conjugate. AIIgroups were bled on the Ist, 3rd, 5th, ltni 15th and22nd days folJ_owíng their J.ast injection of 'conjugare.
(see text f or deta il-s.; .plot shows d 2g ànd. 36 tite rs o.lu iand their sera assayed for rgc-aiti:Hiõc"ài,'tiËädiã=.

dose of
conj ugate
in micrograms

A= 10
B = 100
c = 10
D = 100
E = 10
F = 100
G= PBS

number of daily injections of
conjugate

14
r
7
r
E

il

l4

Days 29 and 36 of the experiment corresponds to daysand 21 respectively post-fina1 immunisaLion.
14
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Table B: The effect
HIgG (mPEG) 17 on the

of multiple injections
Iglq anti-HIgG response

of

number of
injections
post -6hr
inj e ct ion

1"4

7
5
0

day -6 day 0

conjugate hafgG
PBS ã

t'lean IgM t i te r

day 15 S.D.

data po ints)

day 2I S.D.

l)

b'
d
f
s

5,090
8,069
l0,370
B,212

The experimental protocol is summarised in tabre 6. Arl, mice received14 daiJ.y injections_of 50 micrograms of haIgG#2, i.p.. Groups ofmice received 100 microgram doses of conjugãte eithèr daiJ-y itotut =15 injections), every-second day (tota1 = g injections¡ or'.rr.ry thirdday (tobal = 6 injections) for a period of 14 ãays. ArL groups receiv
-ed their first, injection of conjugate 6 hours piior to their firstimmunisation. A control group rèceived pBS insiead of conjugate. Artgroups were bred on the rst, 3rd, 5th, ?th, 15th and 22nd á.! rorro"
-ing their last injection of conjugate. Alt sera were assayed for rguanti-Hlgc#2 antibod ies.

The effect of a single injection of HIgc(mpEc)17
on the IgM anti-Hlgc response

group

group

a
b

3,310
6,936
7 ,93L
9,086

708
699
I,294
r,097

876
333
2,178
464

Mean IgM titer (2 data points)

day 2I S.D.

235 57
290 94

day 14

647
906

S. D.

L32
16r

These groups of mice were injected with 50 micrograms of Hrgc(mpEG)17or with PBS' i.v., and immunised 6 days tater wi.tñ so microgiamsof hargG*2 given i.p.. À1r rnice vrere bled 14 and 2r days post-immun
-isation and their sera assayed for rgM anti-Hrqc*2 antibodies.
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equivalent doses of either 7 or 5 daily injectioars.

Fourteen daily injections of haIgG#2 groip (g) leds to an

increased titer (rgrt202 for average day 15 titer) compared with a

single injection (23t993) (see group (a) table 7) " This titer can

be reduced þr multiple injections of the conjr-qate HIgc(ÍÌI)EG)17. The

reduction in titer is related to the nwnber of injections ar¡d to the

dose of conjugate: i"e., the grqip that received 14 injections of 100

micrograms each of tolerogen (group (b) ) showed the greatest

reduction in titer (day 15 aver€e titer of L7,069 v¡hich represents

913 suppression) ard the group tlrat received only 5 injections of 10

micrograms each of tolerogen (group(e) ) showed the least reduction in

titer (day 15 average titer of L52,492 which represents t6B

suppression), althcugh the titer was still less than that of the

control group (g) i.e., aver€e day 15 titer of 181 ,202.

considering tabre B; the tgtvt anti-HrgG titers of mice receiving 14

daily injections of conjr:gate showed suppression com¡nred wiLh

recipients of PBS. l4ice receiving either 7 or 5 injections of

conjugate sLror.red no suppression of the rgM anti-Hrgc restrÐnse. t¡lice

receiving a sirrgre injection of conjugate showed no suppression

com¡nred with mice receiving pBS"

The aver€e day 14 Igt4 titers for mice treated with 5, 7 or 14

injections (in addition to the injection given at -6 hr) 100

micrograms of conjugate were 7 1932, 61936 ard 3r310 respectively

com¡rared with 91086 for mice tLrat received no conjugate but had 14

daily iurnunisations.
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Discussion

rn discussing antibody titers determined by ELrsA in multipry

inrnunised mice the effect of the high circulating levels of antigen

shorld be considered. In experinrents described previo.rsly, single

injections of inrnuncgen had been administered 14 days prior to the

first bleeding day. This is betr¡een 5 ard 7 half-lives for HrgG in
vivo, thus negating the argunent thrat ap¡nrentry suppressed antibody

titers as measured by ELrsA are artifacts due to antib@z being

neutralised by antigen. However, in the case of multiply inrnunised

mice (the last irrnunisation being onry one day prior to the first
bleeding) antigen neutralisation of antibody could be significant.

rn order to circunvent this effect alr groups were bled on day 29 ard

36 (i.e., 15 ard 22 days after the last irrnunisation) thereby

allovring levels of circulating antigen to fall (the half-life of the

HrgG is 2"2 days therefore L5/2"2 = 6.8 hatf-lives or O.Ba Hrgc

remaining for day 29 bleedings; ard 22/2"2 =r0.0 harf-lives or 0.01 E

remaining for day 36 breedirgs). considering the data for these two

dale it is a¡4nrenL that the suppressive effect irduced by conjugate

is a true phenomenon ard rpt an artifact.

The rgc ELrsA data show that the muttiple injections of conjugaLe

can reduce the res¡nnse to hargG ard th¡at the greater the number of

injections the more effective the su¡rpression. The suppression is not

100E; a titer of 17,069 remaining on the 29th day corçared with a

titer of arourd 3r000 in previously described experiments l'¡here mice

received only one tolerising ard one imnunising injection. Horrirever,



the trrercent suppression is com¡nrable: approximately 90? in both

cases" In the present experinent conjugate ard inrnunogen co-exist at

higher concentrations than in experiments involving one injection of

tolerogen follq¡red six dala later by one injection of imnunogen. rn

the latter case approximately three tolerogen half-lives have elapsed

before injection of imnunogen" The se¡nration in time of tolerogen

ard irmnuncgen rrury govern the m4nitude of the overall antibody

res[Ðnse to the inrnunogen which may in turn reflect different

mechanisms of suppression induction. rn the present (multipIe

injection) experiment the effective concentration of tolerogen

exceeds that of inrnunogen due, rnt only to different doses, but also

to the decreased clearance of mPEG conjugated HIgG over

non-conjugated material [see above: ïn vivo fate of 125r-urgc(mpEG)

urd 125r-sham conjugated HrgG#I1. This suppression is in contrast to

a single, central tolerising event that would r¡ct be effected by

increasing doses of inrnunogen, i.e., an aII or nothing situation. If
this single tolerising event lirere the mechanism operating in
experinents where one injection of tolerogen were follov¡ed 6 dals

later by one injection of ilnnunogen then one might expect 100u

suppression of the anti-HrgG respcnse as optrÐsed to 90-953 actually

observed" The residual titermaybe due to anti-idiotlpic antibodies

that are not suppressed by the tolerogen whereas anti-isotypic and

anti-allot1pic antibodies are suppressed. rt is also ¡nssible ttrat

the torerogen "switches off" onry llnrphoq¿tes with a high affinity
for the conjr,gate ard fails to affect low affinity cells" The latter
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cells could be res¡nnsible for the residual anti-HIgc titer observed

experinentally" The question of whether this residual titer wo:ld

interfere with thera¡reutically administered antibodies remains opn.

However, thera¡æutic antibodies wcr¡Id not be deliberatery qgregated

as in the present study ard would r¡ct be expected to irduce an

antibody res[Ðnse of the magnitude observed in this experimental

s1ætem. Future work in thris area rnay result in treatment protocols

that produce 100 I suppression, i.e., manipulation of the nr¡nber of

mPEG groups per XIgG' the dose, timing ard route of administration of

conjugates may lead to conplete (1008) tolerance irduction in other

straíns of mice or in other species including man.

The IgM titer was also su¡rpressed by adrninistration of conjugate,

the degree of suppression being related to the number of injections.

However, the maximwn suppression observed was less than that observed

for rgG antibody 1eve1s, i.e., 60? com¡nred with 919. Mice receiving

only one dose of conjugate thaL were also irununised only once showed

292 suppression compared with approximatery 90? suppression of the

IgGl restrÐnse for mice undergoing the same probcol in e>rperinrents

described previously"

Hay anC torrigani (173) have shor¡¡n that mice tolerised with high

doses of hr¡nan serum albumin show suppression of the rgGl iætype but

enhancement of the rgM isoþrpe. rn addition shawrer et ar (37) have

re¡nrted a progressively increasing IgM anti-lvlAb (in conjunction with

the rgG isotype) restrÐnse in ¡ntients undergoing theraE¡ with the MAb

T1010. Vihilst conjr:gate is less effective at reducing the IgM
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restrÐnse than it is at suppressing the rgc restrÐnser the titers of

rgM anti-HrgG antibodies are only a¡proxirnatery 5å of the titer for

IgG anti-HfgG antibodies i"e., for day 14 the average titers are

9'086 ard 181 ¿020 respectively (disregarding differences in specific

activity of the IgM ard IgG specific alkaline ¡fios¡*ratase coupled

conjugates used in ELrsA) " the reason why the rgM restrÐnse is not

suppressed by conjr:gate as effetively as is the IgG restrÐnse is

unclear" rt may be that isotypic suppression is related to the

isotype of the tolerogen, i.e., IgM(irìpEG),., conjugates suppress the

rgM antibody respsnse greater than the res¡nse of other isotypes.

Future studies in this area could test this hypothesis. However,

such studies would require an assay slrstem that measures each

innnunogloburin isoþrpe (arð/or subclass) with equal accurary ard

precision. The ELrsA slzrstem used in the present study would not

fullfill this requirement due to differences in specific activities
of the alkaline ¡*ros¡*ratase coupled anti-isotlpe antibodies erçloyed"

Specificity of the tolerance induced by HIgG(mpEG)r,

Introduction

rn or&r to make MAb- (mpEc)n ccfirrnercially viable it. would be

advantqeous if scrne limited cross tolerance were inducibte, thus

negating the requirement for custom conjugating a given F.{Ab to mpm

for every l4Ab that is administered. Whilst in the field of allograft

rejection generally a¡plicabIe FfAbs can be used (e"g. , OKT3) , this

may lÐt be the case in the wide range of tumour antigen specific I'lAbs
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currently in use" Rubn et al (174) ard Benjamin et aI (r4t) showed

that mice tolerised with high doses of de€gregated HrgG exhibited

cross-tolerance when inrnunised with heterolqous garTrrna globulins. In

the presenL study the rarge of specificiez of tolerance irduction by

Hrgc(mPEG)r, was exanined" rn ¡nrt A of the experiment the effect of

HrgG(nPEG)17 u¡nn the rgc reslÐnse irduced by variqrs antigens was

examired. rn part B the effect of various heat 4gregated antigens

on the suppression irduced by HIgG(mpEG)17 \,ras sLudied"

Materials and Methods

Mice given PBS or tolerised with r00 micrograms of Hrgc(mpEE)17,

i.v., were inrnunised with 50 micrograms of the folloiøing proteins,

i"p.: heat-aggregated hunan rgG frcrn the human myerona used to make

conjugate Hrgc(nPEG)17 (hargc#2) , heat-aggregated hunan rgG frcrn the

human myeloma used to make conjr:gate HrgG (mpEG) 20 (hargG#l) ,

aggregated oA (AoA) ard heat-aggregated bovine rgG (haBrgc) " All
groJps were bled 14 ard 2t dals follcn^ring inrnunisation ard assayed by

ELrsA. The sera derived from these mice r^¡ere assayed in two wa1æ:

(A) the ELISA plates were coated with the respective non-heat

qgregated antigen i.e, HrgG (10 micrograms per well) for mice

inrnunised with hatgG, OA (20 micrograms per well) for mice inrnr.mised

with AoA ard BrgG (r0 micrograms per well) for mice irmnunised with

haBrgG. These assa]¡s wo¡ld irdicate whettrer or not the conjugate

HrgG(mPEG)r7 could suppress the rgG response to the above mentioned

irmnunogens.
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(B) For aLl sera obtained from animals inrnunised with hatgc#l' AOA

or haBIgG the plates l4¡ere coated with HrgG ard the effects of these

antigens on HrgG specific tolerance ascertained. These assays would

irdicate whether or not suppression irduced by HrgG(mpEE)r, co.rld be

abrcgated by any of the above mentioned inrnunogens.

Resul-ts

Igc anti X (vÈrere X = HIgGS2, HIgG#1, BIgc or OA) titers are

presented in table 9(A) ard the mean percent suppression for each

grcup is plotted in figure B. rgG anti-HrgG titers are presented in
table 9 (B) .

Mice treated with 100 micrograns of HrgG(mpEG)r, hTere abre to
suppress the anti-halgG#I arrd the anti-hafgG#2 res¡nnses ard also the

anti-haBrgc restrÐnse, although to a lesser degree. Ho\,¡ever, mice

treated with 100 micrograms of HrgrG(mpnc)17 were unable to suppress

the anti-AOA res¡nnse.

Mice treated with 100 micrograms of conjugate ard inrnunised with
either hargG#l, haBTgG or AoA alr showed suppression with respect to

the anti-HrgG response i.e". suppression was not broken by these

antigens.

rn table 9(A) antibody res[Ðnses to different antigens are

presented, therefore, percent suppression (figure B) must be used for
purtrÐses of cørparison as o¡4nsed to actual titers. Mice torerised

with 100 micrograms of conjugate ard inrnunised 6 da1æ later witLr

either hargG#l-, hatgG#2 or haBrgc au showed greater than 762
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Tabl-e 9-A: specificity of the tor.erance induced by

a
b
c
d
e
f
s
h

group d -6
IgG anti-X titerd 0 day 14 s.D.

haIgG#2 4,060 I,322halgc#l 3,164 545
_ 
AOA LI ,927 I ,263haBlgc 3,711 837halgc#2 24,603 I,954hargG#1 2I.001 348

- AOA 10,832 I,369haBlgc 15,384 I,650

IgG anti_x titerd 0 day 2I s.D.
halgc#2 4,Bg5 472haIgG#l 3,ZgI 42g

. AOA I2,2gI l_,013
. haBfgc 4,7I4 l.4gghalgG*2 22,Sg3 2,558halgG*1 19.977 g45

AOA 11,968 583haBrgc I7 tO25 602

HIgG (mPEG) I7

percent
suppress ion

B 3'
B5
-9
th

percent
suppression

7B'
B4'
-3

:"

by HIgc (mpEG) 17

conjugate
(
n

n

PBS
Ù

n

Table 9-B: Specificity of the tolerance induced

group d _6

â conj ugate
þr
cr
f,n
E PBS
fr
9"
þn

group

b
c
d

d-6

b qonjugate haIgG*l 4,574c
çl . -AoA 5'024

haBrgc S tO76

group d-6 d0

conjugate hargG*J. 4,621
AOÀ 6,569

" haBIgG 5,091

Igc anti-HfgG titer
day 14 percent
mean S.D. suppression

I.636 81'
1 ,40 1 go"
r ,223 7 9"

861 80"
22I 7L,
1,119 77'

Igc ant.i-HlgG titer
day 2I percentd 0 mean S.D. !uppr.=sio,.,

Percent suppression = 100 - (titer for Hrgc(mpEG)17 treated mice on d-6 / tíxer for pBs treated mice-ãn a.v -6í-i-iõ.'.-'¡1i". were injecredwith 100 microsrams of Hrgci.pÈciïz oi psb. i:;: and rhen i¡nmunised 6days larer wirh one of the Ê;tl;;ing proteins (i.p.): hargG*I (IOmicrosrams) or hargG#2 (s0 ;i;;;;i".sj or ÀoA iiò-.i"rosrams) or haBrs
50 nicrograms)- Alr_groups were brecr t4 and 21 days post_immunisationAll sera were assayed in Ëwo different ways:(a) sera *'ere assayed on ELrsA prates coaied with their correspondingprotein, i-e., Hrgc for mice imñunisea wiin-nåiðð; oA for mice immunis-ed with AoA; and BrgG for nice immunisea wiln-ñ"árgc. (see table 9_A)(b) sera were assayed on ELrsA plates coated wittr nrgc irrespective ofthe immunising protein. '=

tzd



Figure B: Legend
Specificity of the tolerance induced by HIgG(mPEG)17

Groups of mice were injected with either 100 micrograms
of HIgG(mPEG) r " 

or PBS, i.v. and then immunised 6 days
later with oné'of the following proteins (i.p.): haIgG#1
(10 micrograms) or haIgG#2 (50 micrograms) or AoA (50
micrograms) or haBIgc (50 micrograms). AIl groups were
bled L4 and 21 days post-immunisation and their sera
assayed for rgc anti-X anbibodies (where x = Hrgc#1,
HIgG#2, BI9G or OA).

Percent suppression = 100 - (titer for group treated
with conjugate on day -6/ titer for group treated with
PBS on day -6) x 100.
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suppression of their respective restrÐnses whereas mice imnunised with

AoA sho¡¡ed no suppression of the rgG anti-AoA res[Ðnse. AtI
percentqe values are with respect to control groups tLrat received

PBS in place of conjugate ard were inunu:ised 6 dals later with the

one of the above mentioned heat-4gregated proteins.

considering table 9(B) i.e., anti-HTgc titers, it is a¡parent that

imnunisation with hargG#r, haBrgG or with AoA fails to terminate the

suppression i¡rCuced by HIgG (mpEG) r,

Discussion

The cross-tolerance to heterologors inrnr-noglobulins observed in

mice receiving 100 micrograms of conjr-rEate inplies that it may be

unnecessary to slznthesise ivtAb-(mpEE)n conjugates for every MAb in

clinical use. These observations tcgether with the lack of
cross-tolerance in the grctrps receiving aggregated oA suggests that

there is some similarity between determinants (inrnunodominant

determinant(s) ) on the different inrnunoglobulins.

Benjamin (141) has demonstrated cross-torerance using mice

tolerised with high doses of deaggregated HrgG ard inrnunised with

heterologous inrnunoglobulins; and that this cross-reactivity also

exterds to the T suppressor cells generated by the administration of

deaggregated HIgG. He ¡nstulated tl¡at the determinants recognised on

Hcc ard Bcc by HGG incuced suppressor cells may be essentially

identical" Thus, it is ¡nssible that Hrgc(mpEc)17 irduces

cross-reacting suppressor cells tlrat suppress the inunune respcnse to
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closely related moLeculeso i"e., HIgG#1 ard BfgG but r¡ct to unreLated

molecules, i"e., OA.
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Chapter IIf
Hamination of mechanisn(s) qf tol_erance induction

by XIgG(menC¡- conjugates

Introduction

In the previous section it was demonstrated that 100 micrograms of
the conjr-rgate HrgG (mpEG) ,o administered i.v. , gave the greatest

amount of suppression for the corditions stated. this conjugate was

therefore selected for further studies aired at elucidating the

mechanisrn(s) of tol-erance induction by HrgG(mpEG)n conjugates. rn

order to examine v¡trether or not the observed phenornena were peculiar

to the the myeloma HIgGgl the conjugate HIgG(mpEG)17 was also

utilised.

Transfer of tolerance l-enic l-eu tes from tolerised mice

Introduction

suppressor cells are able to suppress the function of B cel1s or

other T cerls. They may function by inactivating either T or B cell
clones possibly via soruble factors. The action of suppressor cells
may be den¡cnstrated by transferring tolerance to a recipient animal

by suppressor ceIls ("infectious tolerance',). since HGG specific
suppressor ce1ls have been demonstrated by Basten et ar (r2g) and by

Benjamin et aI (130) it was hypothesised that HrgG(mpEG)n conjugates

may also induce suppressor cel_Is.

The transfer of splenic leukorytes, sub¡npurations of sprenic

leukocytes and freeze/thaw extracts of these celrs, from tolerant
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into naive (non-irradiated) recipients allows the expression of their
suppressive abiliLies to be studied in a situation similar to that in
the intact tolerant animar" rrleigre (175) has suggested that
irradiation has the effect of enhancirg the termination of
unresponsiveness, possibly due to the pressure to proliferate afiìcng

the survivirrg cells (either those of the irradiated recipient or

those from the donor animal). Indeed, Jones and Kap1an (I24)

re¡nrted no difficulties in the transfer of tolerance by spleen

cells derived fro¡ HC,G tolerant donors into naive syrgeneic

recipients whereas Basten et al (129) and Doyle et al (137) reported

difficulty in transferring tolerance using adoptive transfer into
irradiated recipients.

Materials and Methods

Mice were tolerised with 100 micrograms of HrgG(mpEG)ro given i.v.
and sacrificed 6 days later. Their spreens were removed, trirmned of
excess fat and placed in Hepes-MÐ'l pH = 7.2. A cell suspension was

produced by gentle rotation of a tefron pestle against the side of
the tube hording the cerls. The suspension was filtered through a

coarse mesh stainless steel screen and then through a fine mesh

screen" After washirg three ti¡res in MÐ4, 20 mrs of the sus¡:ension

containing the cells frcrn 3 spleens were rayered onto 14 ml of
Ficol-Hypaque (density = r"og2 g/rnr) and centrifuged at r,600 rpn

for 15 minutes at RI. The layer of cells at the Ficol/Î"tEM interface

was removed with a pasteur pipette and washed three tilres before
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bing counted ín a henrocytøneter and their viability checked by the

trlpan blue exclusion method. Each recipient mouse received 5 x 107

splenic leukocytes in 0"5 ml of MEM. control groups received the

same number of splenic leukorytes derived frcrn normal mice (normal

leukocytes) i.e., donor mice that had been given pBS in place of
conjugate. Further recipient control groups were not given any celIs

but received instead either MEM or pBS (0"5 mfs), i.v.. Al1

recipients groups were irnmunised one day later and bled 14 and 2r

days ¡nst-irmnunisation.

Results

The rgGl titers are presented in table r0 and the means are

plotted in figrure 9" [please note thaL table l0 and figure 9 also

contain data frorn experirents described bel-ow. These data are

presented together in order to facilitate ccmparison.l t4ice

receiving either pRS or MB4 showed no suppression with aver4e day

14 titers of 19,193 and rB 1z5 respectively. Recipients of normal

leukocytes showed no suppression on average. Ivlice receiving

tolerised leukorytes showed significant suppression with an average

day 14 titer of 31135" This transferabl-e suppression was shown to be

specific because recipients of tolerised leukocytes were unable to

suppress the anti OA res[Ðnse when these mice were iinnunised with

AOA.

Discussion

were
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Table l-0: Transfer of tolerance by J-eukocytes from donor mice toleris
-ed with 100 micrgräms of HIgG(mpeC)ZO

Hrstory

day -6
(a)
(b)
(c) PBS
(df conj.
(e). "
(f)
(g) I

(h) PBS

donor

day 0

PBS
MEM
cells (t)
cel-1s (2)
cells (3)
cel- 1s ( 4)
cel-l-s ( 5)
Cel-Is (6)

haIgG

AOA

I 9 .193
18 ,12 5
l-8,096
3,135
2,01I
13,859
7,527
8,197

2.7 39
2,538
3,078
5Ls
I72
3.883
4,342
4,902

19 ,7 63
19 ,68 0
18 .3 87
3,296
2 .595
15,264
8,47I
7,310

s.D.

3,298
2,986
4,732
957
r,2]-8
3,898
5,268
4,296

recrprent Hean IgGl anti-HIgG titer
(groups S & h = anti-OA titer)

day I day 14 S.D. day 21

!11 = 5 x 107 normal splenic leukocytes from naive BDFI- mice donors(2) = 5 x L0' splenic leukocytes from mice tolerised with r00 micro
-grams^of Hrgc(npEG)20 six days before transfer into recipient.(11.=.2 x ru srg- splenic leukocytes obtained as in (2) above but withadditionar fractionation of leukõcytes into srg- and srg+ populationsusing petri 9ishes coated with sheãp anti-mousã Ig.
fll = ] * 1Ol srg+ sptenic leukocyrès obtained as in (3) above.(!) = 5 x 10' sprenic reukocytes obtained as in (2) above but. notethe recipients of these celLs were immunised with eoa instead ofhalgc as in (2) .
(6) = 5 x L07 normar cerrs obtained as in (L) above but note that therecipients of these cerLs were immunised witir AoÀ instead of hargc asin (t).
Conjugate was administered i.v. (I00 micrgrams) and immunisations wereadministered i.p. (r0 mi-crograms of hargc or 5ô ruicrograns of ÀoA).
Group number of data points

9
14
B

I2
6
4
4
A

a
b
c
d
e
f
g
h
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Figure 9: Legend
Transfer of tolerance by cells from donors treated with
HIgG (mPEG) 

20

Gr oups of
HIgG (mEG) ^^populatioáU
transferred,
foÌ Iows :

mice were injected, i.v., with eitheror PBS and killed 6 days later. Various
( fr ac tions) o f splen ic leukocyte s werei.v., into naive syngeneic recipients as

PBS =

ItlEl"l =

recipients were injected with pBS only
recipients were injected with MEM only

NormaL = recipients were injected with splenicleukocytes derived from-rdonor rnice injected with pBS
on1y. Transferred 5 x l0' cell-s-

:ISl = recipients were injected with splenic leukocytesderived from donors injected with 
""nj uõãi" andfractionated by incubarion on perri diEhes ó.;teã withsheep anti-mouse rg. Transferreã z x I0/ cells-

!oI = recipients were injected with splenic leukocytesderived from dogor mice injected with conj ugate.Transferred 5 x 10' ce11s-

=19: = recipients were injected with the fraction ofce11s that did n9t adhere to the petri dishes above.Transferred 2 x 10' celfs.

Groups were immunj-sed with 10 micrograms of hargG*I orAoA one day after receiving ceIIs. Àff groups ,oãrå Uf"O14 and 2l days post-i.mmunisation and their sãra assayedfor IgGI anti-HIgc antibodies.
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mice by Basten et al (r2g) t Benjanin (r3o) and Þyre et al (r31,r37) 
"

Basten investigated the effects of HGG specific suppressor cerls u¡nn

HC'G primed helper T cells and DNP primed B cells by inrnunising

reconstituted recipients with DNp-HC,c. Benjamin (130) and Doyle et
ar (131,137) examined the suppression of bothr HGG specific helper r
celrs and B cells usirg a sinil-ar slistem. These HGG specific
suppressor cells were shown to be ca¡nbre of suppressing both HGG

specific T and B cerls in vivo. HcG prined mice al-so have

detectable antigen specific suppressor cerrs (Ioblay et al (l3B) ) .

This suggests that these suppressor cells are a part of a normal

regulatory mechanism activated by antigenic challerge;

The data presented here together with the antigen carry-over

experiment described below demonstrate the presence of HrgG specific
suppressor cells in mice tolerised with HIgG(mpEG)20.

Estimation of carried-over transfer

experiments

fntroduction

The possibility that transfer of tolerance was due to carry-over

of tolerogen (either per se or in altered form) rather than by cerls

was investigated. A radioiodinated (125f) derivative of HIgG(mpEG)20

r,yas synthesised by the chloramine-T method (168) as previously

described and used to tolerise donor ani¡na1s. Cells or vft extracts

of cel1s were obLained from these mice 6 days later and ariquots

transferred into naive syngeneic recipients.
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Materials and Methods

Hrgc(mpEG)r, was radioiodinated with 125r usirg the chloramine-T

method (see Material and Methods-General section) and unbound iodine

removed by pass4e through a e-25 gel filtration column, The

radiolaþIled material was diruted with cold conjr:gate such that
there were 0 .73 x r07 cpm per 100 micrograms of conjugate. This was

given i"v. into donor mice v¡hich were killed 6 days later; and

splenic leukocytes, sïg- and sïg+ leukorytes and F/T extract of sïg-
leukocytes obtained as described berow. The c¡xn associated with
each ce1l tYpe or extract was determined usirg a Beckman 300 Galnna

counter and background counts subtracted.

fn order to determine if these radiolabelled cells and extracts
were irmtunologically equivalent to 'coldr cel-ls and extracts in vivo,
aliguots of each cetl type, extract or MEM were injected i.v., into
naive syrrgeneic recipients. Three groups received 1, 0.r or 0.01

micrograms respectivery of 'cord' tolerogen. All groups hrere

inrnunised one day later and bled 14 and 21 days ¡nst-irmnunisation.

Results

The radioactivity data obtained are sr¡nnarised in table ll.
Recipients of tolerised splenic leukocytes received 4.22 or 9.97 ng

of conjugate cornpared with 0.59 or 0.95 ng in those receiving srg-

tolerised splenic leukocytes and 0.34 or 0.57 ng in those receiving

F/T extract derived frcrn the latter cel1s.

The in vivo data are swr¡narised in table 12.

?o

Recipients of



Table 11:
Estimation of amount. of torerogen carried over in the transfer oftol-erance by cells and freeze/thaw (F/T) extracts derived fromdonor mice tolerised with HIgc(mpEG)20

Mean values ( 2 data po int.s per mean)

cpm conjugate conjugate
(ng) per recip

-ient (ng)

cell- or extract

(a) J-eukocytes
(b) sIg-
(c) sIg+
(d) sIg-lrHIgG-
(e) sIg-lrHIgc+
(f) F/I (sI9-)
(g) F/T(srs-/xHrgc+)

# of cells
r ece iyed
(x 10" )

38.55
5.40
L2.7 0
0.75
0.90
2.00
0.20

3,638
t33
429
84
l-3
3I
5

53.42
1.96
6.30
r.24
0 .20
0.46
0 .08

7.10
0.72
l_. 49
0.33
0 .05
0.46
0 .08

Each mouse received 7.3 x 107cpm / roo ug ofHrgc(rûpEG)20 corrected fordecay ofrthe isotope per se . Thus, aftèr 6 dáys = 0.93 x 7.3 x ro7 l6.8 x l0'.
ÀJ-l cpm are minus background.

Donor mice were tolerised with 100 microgam doses of ErgG(rnpEG)20 i.vthat had been radiolabelled. These mice were killed and'their åpie"i.leukocytes transferred into syngeneic naive recipients or furtherfractionated into the following cell populationsl
(g) = 5 x 107 splenic leukocytes from donor mice tolerised with LOomicrograms (j.v.) of radiolabelled glgc(npEG)20-
(b) = 2 x 107 srg- splenic teukocytes fractionated fror¡ t,he cellpopulation in (a)above using petri dishes coated r¡ith sheep anti-mouserg.

Ieukocytes obtained as in (b) above.
leukocytes obtained as in (b) above but then
rHIgc+ population using petri dishes coatedwith HIgG.

(e) Ereeze/th¡aw extract

(c)=Zx101slg+splenic
(d) = 2 x 10'sIg- spJ-enic
further fractionated into

derived from 2 x(b) above.
(f) Freeze/thaw extract derived fron 2 x
-ed as in (d) above.

I07 sfg- cells obtained as in

107 slg-/rïTgc+ cells obtain
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Tabl-e:L2
In vivo test.ing of the
(î/T) extracts obtained

group

(a)'leukocytes
(b)'sIq-
(c)'sIg+
(d )' srg-,zr HIgG-
(e)' sIg-l rHIgc+
(f). E/T (sr9-)
(S) F/T (sIT-/HIgc+)
(h) MEM

Dose co nj ug ate

1 ¡¡g HIgc (mpEc) 20
0.1 ¡g ü

0.0f .¡r9 I

tolerogenic capacity of celIs and freeze/thaw
from donor mice given radiolabetl-ed conjugate

Mean IgGl anti-HIgG titer
(2 data points per mean)

day 14

3,265
2,093
I6,483
14,199
2,627
2 ,421
2,533
2L,164

lilean IgGI
points per

day 14

16 .402
19,410
18,62r

S. D.

565
338
2,09L
487
586
6sr
95
I,794

day 2t

3,376
3,44I
1B,368
I3,015
2,32r
3 ,611
2,819
2T,4BB

day 21

L6,323
20,13L
20,go7

S.D.

864
L,227
r,52I
1.390
486
L,476
387
1,335

(?) = 5 x 10? splenic reukocytes from donor mice tolerised with 100micrograms (i.v.) of radiolabelled HIgG(mpEG) 20.(b) = 2 x 10? srg- splenic leukocytes fractionated from the cerl_population in (a)above using petri dishes coated with sheep anti-mouseIg.
lgl = Z x IO], slg+ splenic leukocytes obtained as in (b) above.
!d) : 2 x 10'srg- sprenic leukocyles obtained as in (b)'above but thenfurther fractionated into rHrgc- population using petri dishes coatedwith Hrgc.
{91 = 2 x 107 srg-lrHrgc+ splenic reukocytes obtained as in (d) above(f) Freeze/thaw extract derived from 2 x r07 srg- cells obtained as in(b) above.
(s) Freeze,/thaw extract derived from 2 x 107 srg-/rHrgG+ cells obtain
-ed as in (d) above.
(h) [rEM = control. MEM was used throughout as a diruent for all ce]-lpopulations and freeze/thav¡ extracts.

Table 12-B:
Effect of row doses of Hrgc (mpEG) 20 on the induction of torerance

anti-HIgG titer (2 data
mean)

S. D.

2,162
L,546
2,2gl-

s. D.

r14
1,532
999

Conjugate was given i.v. and mice were immunised 6
I O) m¡crograms of halgG, i-p- -

days later with
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leukorytes, sr9-, stg-/rÍÍgG+ and t/Tzo alr showecl suppression

compared with control groups that received only MEM. Recipients of
sÏg+ cells frcrn donor mice treated with conjugate and recipients of
less than 1 micrograms of tolerogen showed no suppression. There was

no correlation between the amount of radiotaberled conjugate

transferred and the degree of suppression observed in the recipients.

Discussion

It is possible that the radiolablel was excised frcrn the rest of
the tolerogen (or derivative thereof) in vivo and thaL there is no

correlation betvæen cpm and amount of conjugate present. rn addition
it is possible that the radioiodination of conjugate mol-ecules rr6ry

not occur with egual probability, i.e., in a conjugate designated as

HrgG(mPEG),., there will in reality be a distribution of degrees of
substitution about N" rf this is so, then the radiolaberled

conjugate morecuLes may not be representative of the whole

¡npulation. These limitations of the method must be born in mind

vùen interpreting data derived frsn e>çerinents of this type.

Mice receiving ( 1 micrograms of tolerogen showed no suppression.

These observations in conjunction with the data presented in table

10, irdicate that the minimum amount of conjr:gate required to

directly tolerise a mollse is 10 - r00 micrograms. However, mice

receiving leukocytes apparently bearing the equivalent of g.g7 ng

(approximately 0"0r micrograms) of conjugate showed suppression. As

these recipient mice received doses of tolerogen approximately r00

õU



fold lower than the amount of conjrEate required to directly induce

tolerance in intact animals it appears that transfer of tolerance is
not due to tolerogen carry-over. [see also chapter rv, Trolerogen

carry-over durirg transfer of tolerance by t/T20, for a discussion of
the interpretation of data obtained using iodinated materialsl.

Relationshi between duration of tolerance in intact mice and

transfer of tolerance by splenic 1eukocytes

htroduction

rn order to determine the rerevance of the presence of suppressor

celIs in HrgG(mpEG)ro tolerant mice, the duration of transferable

tolerance h/as compared with the duration of torerance ín .intact,

mice"

Materials and Methods

Mice were tol-erised and splenic leukorytes obtained as described

previously" In the 'intact' groups of mice the interval between the

adrninistration of conjugate and in¡'nunisation was 15 , 29, 43 or 57

days. rn the transferred groups of mice 5 x 107 splenic leukorytes

from torerised donor rnice were transferred into naive sFgeneic

recipients either 6, 14, 28 or 42 dalæ folrowing administration of
conjugate" Recipient mice were all irmnunised one day after injection
of the cells; thus both the 'intact' groups of mice and the

'transfer' groups of mice were inrnunised on the same days. control
groups received pRS in prace of conjugate or spleen cells. Al-1

groups were bled 14 and 21 days follovring imnunisation.
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Results

The rgGl titers are presented in tabre 13 and the means for

inrnunisation days 15, 29, 43 and 57 are plotted in figure 10.

Torerance induced by 100 micrograms of HrgG(mpEG)2g persisLs for 43

days (808 suppression) after administration of conjugate; and so{ne

suppression is st.iIl observable for up to 57 da1æ ØgZ suppression) .

Howeverr transferable tolerance can be demonstrated for only 15 days

(722 suppression) following administration of conjugate.

carculations of percent suppression take the mean titers for groups

receiving PBS in place of conjugate as 100å res[Ðnse.

Discussion

rt is ap¡nrent frcrn the above data that there is a disparity

between Lhe duration of transferable suppression and the duration of

tolerance in intact mice. This is in agreement with the firdings of

Basten et ar (L29) | Doyle et al (137) and Ioblay et al (l3B) vÈro have

arl sho¡¡n that HGG specific suppressor cells can be detected for a

short period (approximately 40 days) rerative to the duration of

unres[Ðnsiveness in T (approximately 130 days) and B cells
(approximately 45 days). parks and rveigle (rz7) infer from these

firdings that suppressor cells have littre if any restrÐnsibility for

the maintenance and termination of unres¡nnsiveness in either splenic

T or B cells. However, the demonstration of memory suppressor celrs

by loblay et aI (L42) raises the ¡nssibirity that once the initial
suppressor ceIls have waned in tolerised anirnals, memory suppressor
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Table 13:
The duration of transferable toLerance induced by HIqG(mpEG)20

Mean IgGl- anti-HIgG titer
(2 data points per mean)

# of days post
toler isation

t rans fe r haIgGDonor

(a)'rol 14
(b) Tol 28
(c) ToI 42
(d) pss

Dono r

(e)'ToI 15
( r)] ror 2s
(s) Tol 43(h) ToI 57(i) PBS 6

I5
29
43

6

day 14

4 ,829
13,166
15 ,14 0
r7,974

day 14

2,8O4
4,066
3,3r0
8,326
16,365

S. D.

1,591
L ,760
r,923
I ,486

day 21

3,755
14 ,545
I4 ,937
19.696

day 21

3,I63
4,285
4 ,466
7,351
L7 ,620

S. D.

785
I,366
4,105
671

Donor rnice were tor-erised wiLh r00 micrograms of Hrgc(mpEG)20
:.:., Ed_lhen. kil1ed t4 days (a) , 28 aayé 1O¡ or 42 days (c) tater5 x ru' splenic leukocytes were then transferred, i.rr.l intô recipientRecipients were immunièed_one day rater with L0 *i..og..*s of hargci..p:- Recipients were bred 14 ånd 21 days poÀt-i**unisation andtheir. sera assayed for fgcl anti-BIgc ant-iboãies.A control group (d) received pBS in place of 

"onjugut.. 5 x I0?splenic reukocytes were transferred ã drys ratei'aåa recipienii *ereimmunised as above.

The duration of rolerance induced by Hrgc(mpEc)20 in intact mice

* of days post
toler i sation

haIgG

Mean lgcl anti-HIgG titer
(2 points per mean)

S. D.

355
729
L,069
806
L,867

Mice were toLerised vrith 100 micrograns ofHrgc(mpEc)20 or given pBSi-v. and then immunised with r0 rnicrograms of r¡argc, i-p.,-rs-àavã-(sroup (e)r, 2e davs (sroup (r)), 43 ãavs lsio;;-iùt) oi sz aays'-(group (h)) rater. A-conrior group (i¡-recéiv"ã Èns in prace åf 
"on-jugate and was immunised as above, 6 days rater. Arr. groups werebled L4 and 2r days post immunisation -rrã ttreii-=e.a assayed for rgcranti-HIgc antiboil ies.

s. D.

448
1,49 6
1,582
839
r.677
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Figure 10: Legend
The relationship between duration of tor.erance in intactmice and transfer of tolerance by splenic teuto-ftes.
Tr ans fe r
Donor mice were tolerised with L00 micrograms ofHrgG(nPEG) zo, _ilv- _unq then killed 14, za oí t) daysIater. 5--x I0' splenic.J.eukocytes were transferred,i.v. , into naive syngeneic reciiients which were thenimmunised with 10 rniòrograms of haIgG#l the foIJ-owingday (thus immunisation day = trañsfer day+1). A1lgroups were bled 14 and 21 days post-immuniËation andtheir sera assayed for IgG ånti_ltIgc antÍbod ies. Adonor mice control grouþ received pBS in ;i;"" ofconjugate.

lntact
Donor rnice were tolerised with 100 micrograms of
llsSJT"lgìzO: i.v.'and-rhen immunised wirh t0,ii".os.u*.ot haIgc#];-i.p. I 15, 29 43 or 57 days fater. Acontrolgroup received pBS in place of conj ugate and wasimmunised as above six dayi Iater. ÁfÍ groups werebled 74 and 2l days post-immunisation and tneii seraassayed for IgGI anti-HIgc antibodies.
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cell-s mây remain q¡i'rich are only detectable rr¡hen the animal again

encounters antigen" suppressor cell memory is discussed further

below.

Absence of evidence for suppression memory in mice tolerised witlr

HIqG(mPEG) ^^

-¿V

fntroduction

The ¡nssibility that suppressor cel-Is were irdeed relevant to the

maintenance of tolerance in the HrgG(mpEG)ro svstem, but were present

as fi€mory suppressor cells in the period folloring the transient

production of suppressor celIs, was investigated. The following

experiments were carried out in an attempt to demonstrate specific

suppression memory inmice treated with HrgG(mpEG)ro" rf memory

suppressor cells were to be generated by administration of two widely

se¡nrated injections of conjugate then it would be expected that the

suppression induced by transfer of sprenic leukocytes wourd (a)

appear more rapidly; (b) be more profound and (c) be of 1onger

duration in com¡nrison with animals that had received only one

injection of the conjugate.

ì4aterials and Methods

Mice were given træ doses of 100 micrograms each of HIgG(mpEG)rO,

57 days a¡nrt (i.e. r ân interval shown previously to be long enough

for the tolerance irduced by the first injection of conjugate to be

waning" control groups received pBS at the first injection and the

conjugate at the secord or pBS on botLr occasions. These mice were
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sacrificed and 5 x 107 splenic leukorytes transferred into naive

slzrgeneic recipients either 2, 4 or 6 days forlowing the second

a&ninistration of conjugate. Recipients were innn:nised the followirg
day and bled 14 and 21 days ¡nst-imnunisation.

rn a ¡nrallel experinent mice were given tv{o injections of
conjr:gate 57 days apart and iinnunised 6 days after the second

aùnínistration of conjugate. These groups were bled 4, r0, 14 ard 2t

days ¡nst-imnunisation. control groups received pBS in prace of
conjugate at the first injection.

Results

The IgGl titers for the transfer experfurent are presented in table

14 (upper section) and the means are plotted in figure 11. The rgGl

titers for the ¡nralIel experinent on intact mice are presented in
the lower section of table 14, and the means are plotted in figure

12.

l'lice receiving tlo l-00 micrograms injections of HrgG(mpEG) r,
s¡nced 57 days apart (the first being 63 days prior to inrnunisation)

showed no suppression ccnpared with mice receiving pBs. Mice

receiving a single injection of conjr:gate 63 days prior to

inrm:nisation also showed no suppression. Mice given a sirgle
injection of conjugate 6 days prior to imnunisation showed

suppression"

Recipients of spleen cells derived frorn donor mice given trto I00

micrograms injections of HrgG(mpEG)ro snaced 57 dalns a¡nrt, showed
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Table l4-A:Absence of evidence for suppression memory in intact mice

Mean Igcl anti-HIgG titer (2 data points per
mean)

d0 d57 d63 d67 d73 s.D. d 84

Èol
PBS"
tol
PBS

d0

TOL.
PBS
10L*
PBS
TOI;
PBS
PBS

ò77

2I ,668
2,626
2I ,302
21,301

2I ,7go
8.775
8,402
2,79L
4,9r3
974
I I ,l3g

3,298
2,246
799
I ,9.90

4,651
l-,4Il
I,816
I,L24
827
642
2,969

22,307
3,056
22,731
22,901

24,065
10,039
9 t667
3,410
3,357
2.39L
20 t270

S. D.

5,658
ro2
4 ,534
4,243

tolhalgG <320 12,950
tol n r' 480
PBS g ,50 5
PBS " " 13,325

Mice received either 100 micrograms of Hrgc(rnp'G)20, i.v., on days0 and day 57 or on onry one of those aaysl '¡ 
conlrol groúp re"ãi.reaonly pBS on borh occasions. All groups were immuni,seá on'¿ã;-ã;-;"indicated with 10 micrograms of haigc, i.p. una !ten bred 14 and 2rdays post-immunisation. Alr sera were aslayed for rgcr anti-hrgcantibodies- Note: titers for d 67 were <32ô, i.e., ress than thel-owest dilution of the ELISA.

lab1e 14 (B) :
THE EFFECT OF A SECOND INJECÎION OF TOLEROGEN ON THE TRÀNSFEROF TOLERÀNCE

Mean IgGl anti-Hlgc titer
Transfer rmmunise 

(2 data points per mean)

d57 day day day 74 S.D. day 8l
10L 59
TOL 59
TOL 61
TOL 6I
TOL 63
TOL 63
PBS 6T

60
60
62
62
64
64
62

S.D.

r,329
L,L57
3,I47
933
646
87s
3,902

Mice_received either 100 micrograms of Hrgc(mpEG)20, i.v., on days0 and day 57 or on onr.y one of those aaysl 'e coñtrol groúp.ecài.r.aonry pBS on both occasions. Donor micê were kirred i, ¿'or-ã-ãuv=following their day 57 injection and 5 x r07 ot iñeir sptenic i.;ká-cytes transferred, i.v- into recipients, which were thãn im¡nunised asindicated with 10 micrograms of haigG, i.p. anã lhen urea t4 and 2rdays post-immunisation. Arr sera were assayed for rgcr anti-hrgc
an tibod i es.
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Figure 11: Legend
Absence of evidence for
treated with HIgG (mpEG)

memory suppressor ceLls in
20

mt ce

l'lice received either 100 micrograms of HIgG (mpEG) ^^,i..u., on days 0 and 57 or on.onlf one of thosã duy;:'21;they did not receive conj ugaie, pBS was inj ectedÍnstead. A controt groúp' ,uóei,rãã- p"s- 
";"- borhoccasíons. Donor mice-werã killed 2, 4ror 6 daysfoJ-lowing their day 57 injection and s x ró7--or" theirsplenic leukocytes.transfeired, i.v., intã recipients.Recipients were inmunised the forlowing auy--"iti, r.0micrograms of haIgG*I, i.p., bled IA uná ài dayspost-immunisation and their sera assayed for IgcIanti-Hfgc antibod ies.

P=PBS
T = tolerogen, i. e. , HIgG (mpEG) 

Z0

l,P = PBS on day 0 and pBS on day 57T¡T = tolerogen on day 0 and on ãay 57P,T = pBS on day 0 and tolerogen oñ day 57
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Figure 12z Legend

Absence of evidence for suppression memory in intact
mice treated with HIgc(mpEG)20

Mice received either 100 micrograms of Hfgc(mpEG) ^^,i-.v., on days 0 and 57 or on only one of those days. 'Ïf
they did not receive conj ugate. pBS was injected
instead. A control group received pBS on both
occasions. All groups were immunised on day 63 wiLh
10 micrograms of halgc#I, i.p. , bled t4 and 2L days
post-immunisation and their sera assayed for Igcl
anti-HIgc antibodies.

Tol = tolerogen, i. e. , HIgG (mPEG) ,,
PBS PBS = PBS on day 0 and PBS on day 57
TOL TOL = tolerogen on day 0 and on day 57
PBS TOL = PBS on day 0 and toLerogen on day 57
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no suppression comtr)ared with rnice receiving pBS, if leukorytes were

transferred 2 days following the secord injection of conjugate;

however similarly treated mice wLrich received leukocytes either 4 or

6 days following the secord injection of conjugate did show

suppression. This suppression was similar to that observed for
equivalent groups of mice treated only once with conjugate.

considering the transfer data, it is apparent that the recipients
of cells from donors treated with Lolerogen tw-ice were not suppressed

to the same degree as those from donor mice given onry one injection
of conjugate (2IJ9o con¡rared with B J75, 81402 ccnrpared with 2 tTgrl
et.c) " rn addition, no accererated appearance of suppressor celrs
was observed in the doubly treated group i.e., 4,gr3 ccnpared with
974 for the singly treated group for 6 days following injection of
torerogen. rf memory suppressor ceIls were present it would be

expected that suppression woul-d be transfera,bre less than six days

following the secord injection of conjugate.

considering the ¡nrallel experiment in intact mice, it is ap¡nrent

that torerance persists for longer in the group that received only
one injection of conjugate on day 57. A titer of 21166g was measured

20 days following the second adninistration of conjugate conçnred

with a titer of 21626 for the group receiving only one injection of
conjugate"

Discussion

Ioblay et a1 (I42), using high doses (3 mg) of deaggregated
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HGG, have demonstrated the existence of suppressor cells in tr,Jo

distinct fu'rctional states: effector celrs ard memory cells. The

former are those transiently produced during tolerance induction.

suppressor memory cerrs on the other hard do not express effector

functions in transfer experiments unless they are first reactivated

by secondary antigenic sLinn:lation. The data presented here show no

evidence for suppressor memory cells under this set of corditions.

rnceed, administration of tr+o widery separated doses of conjugate

appears to reduce the degree of suppression com¡nred with

aùninistration of only one dose. The observation that sprenic

leukorytes derived from mice injected with a single dose of tolerogen

6 dals before sacrifice are ca¡nbIe of transferring tolerance,

refutes the argunent that T suppressor cerls are sequestered in

anatomic sites other than the spleen, i.e., that the reason no

tolerance \^¡as transferred was because the wrong cerl types were

transferred" [see also chapter II, In vivo fate of
125r-urge(mpnc) 

ro and 125r-"hu* conjugated Hrgc#tl .

Mice (intact) receiving two widely se¡rarated dose of conjr-qate

showed no features of an anamnestic restrÐnse with respect to
suppression, i.e., ttrat the suppression induced would (a) appear more

rapidly; (b) be more profound ard (c) be of longer duration in
com¡nrison with animals that had received only one injection of the

conjugate" Therefore this experinent could not conpare the tolerant

state in donor versus recipient mice.

rn the case of intact mice receiving tr.o widely se¡nrated
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injections of conjugate the data obtained here could possibry be

interpreted as due to the irduction of memory B ceIls by the

antigenic determinants present on the tolerogen wLrich are

restimulated u¡nn re-exposure to tolerogen" (i"e., since it was shov¡rr

previously that the torerance induced by the conjugate was antigen

specific then rogicalry sonre antigenic determinant(s) rnust be

recognised by the irmnune system" To the outside observer it appears

that there is no antigenicity associated with the conjugate since its
net effect is the absence or reduction of an inrnune res¡nnse). Thus,

there is a rapid expansion of B cells which counteract the

suppressive effects of the second dose of tolerogen" rt is ¡nssible

that an increase in the dose of tolerogen ard varying the tine

interval between administrations of conjugate may shift the

equilibrir¡n in favour of enhanced tolerance. Some evidence that this

IIEty irdeed be the case is provided by the observations described

previo:sIy that the administration of multipre injection of conjugate

over a period of 14 days resulted in suppression despite daily

imm:nisations"

In the case of the recipient mice which were inrnunised after

receiving cells from donor mice given two widely se¡:arated injections

of conjugate with transfer 6 dale forlowing the second injection,

suppression was observed" However, this suppression $¡as r¡ct as

profound (4,913) ccnpared with the groups receiving only one

injection of conjr-gate on day 57 (974) of the experiment. It is

ap¡nrent therefore that former group did not demonstrate anamnestic

ônot



features with respect to suppression induction" The transfer of

splenic leukorytes into naive slzngeneic recipients places the

putative T suppressor cells and/or factors in an inununological

environnent where the hostrs unprimed HIgG specific Th, Ts or B

cells nny dominate, in contrast to adninistering two se¡nrate dose of

conjugate to the same (intact) molse where such cells are already

primed.

Transfer of tolerance by subtr¡opulations of splenic leukocytes from

tolerised mice

Introduction

In order to characterise the ceII t)lpe(s) res¡nnsible for

transferable suppression splenic leukorytes from mice tol-erised with

100 micrograms of HIgG(mPEG) rO were fractionated into B cell enriched

or surface Ig ¡nsitive (sÏg+) and into T cell enriched or surface Ig

negative (sIg-) po¡r.rlations essentially according to the method of

M€e et aI (176) . The ability of leukocytes, sfg+ and sIg- cell

¡n¡ulations, derived frcrn conjugate ard PBS treated donors, to

transfer tolerance was investigated"

l4aterials and l4ethods

Se¡nration of slg+ cells frøn sIg- cells

Corning ¡nlystyrene tissue culture grade

diameter) were each incubated overnight at

anti-mouse hlzperinnnune serum (3 ml at 50

which was kirdly supplied by S. Krueger"

8B

was achieved as follows:

petri dishes (I0 crn in

4 oc with 5 nI of sheep

micrograms/m1 per dish)

P1ates were washed three



times by swirling with PBS and then any unoccupied birding sites were

blocked by incubating with a solution of BSA in pBS (5 ml at 0.1
g/îJ) for t hour. prates hrere again washed and spleen cell
suspensions (pre¡nred as described above) added to each plate (] x

o
10' cells/plate). TLre prates were left at rocrn teÍperature for z

hours and given gentle manual- swirling for 30 seconds, every 15 mins.

At the erd of the incubation perid the norpadherent celrs, (srg-),
\¡¡ere resusperded by swirling the plates, and relrx¡ved. These

non-adherent celIs were Lhen given a secord cycle of absorption onto

fresh coated petri dishes exactly as before. The plates were washed

vüith PBS 5 tines to remove any remaining non--adherent cells ard 5 ml

of lrlEM-Hepes added to each plate. The adherent celrs (srg+) were

dislodged from the plates using a rubber ¡nliceman, then cCIrnted ard

their viabirity determined as described above. 2 x 107 stg+ cerls
(or 3 x 107 sïg- cells) in 0.5 mr of Mm4-Hepes were injected, i.v.,
into naive slrrgeneic recipients. The nr¡nbers of cells transferred

were chosen so as to reflect the rerative numbers of T ard B cel_rs

present in a harf spleen i.ê., 5 x 107 reukoq¡tes. contror mice

received MEt"l--Hepes (0.5) mI only or cells from non tolerised donors

i.e" those given pBS rather than conjugate on d -6. All groups were

ilnnunised the day folrowing injection of cerls arxr were bled 14 and

2l days ¡nst-inurnrnisation.

Results

rgGl titers are presented in tabl-e 10 ard the means are protted in
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figure 9" Recipients of sIg- leukorytes derived from donors treated

with conjugate showed suppression e.9., 2,}J'I for the aver4e day 14

titer com¡nred with an averêge day 14 titer of 18,096 for recipients

of normal cells (i"e", cells derived frcrn donor mice treated with PBS

in place of conjr:gate) . this is com¡nrable (i"e", not statistically

different) to the suppression observed in recipients of 5 x 107

leukorytes from tolerised mice i.e,, an average day 14 titer of

3r135. Recipients of sIg+ Ieukocytes derived frorn tolerised donors

showed reduced but significant suppression with an averqe day 14

titer of 131859. The titers for transfer of Mn{ or PBS were not

statistically different from each other. Suppression q¡here observed,

was maintained at day 21.

Discussion

Basten et al- (I29) ard Doyle et aI (131) have characterised the

cell res¡nnsible for transferable suppression induced by HGG as a T

cell. The data presenLed here are consistent with their firdings in

tt¡at the cell(s) mediating the tolerance induced by HIgc(mPEG)20 are

present in the sIg- or T cell enriched ¡npulation. The tol-erance

transferring ability of the sIg- ceII ¡n¡rrlation does not a[T)eâr to

be due to antigen carry-over (tab1e 1l group b)as at most 2.41 ng of

antigen was carried over. This should be conpared to 1 or more

micrograms of HIgG(mPEG)rO reeuired to irduce tolerance in donor

mice"

The efficienry of the separation method v/as assessed by incubating
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the ostensibly sIg- pp-rlation with sheep erlthroq¿tes coated

anti-fg" It was found that less than 18 of cells in the

¡np:Iation forned rosettes (data not shown).

with

srg-

Characterisation of cells mediatirg transferable suppression

Introductíon

rn order to further characterise the leukoryte ¡n¡riration
nediating transferable suppression the ccnrnercially produced (Cedar

r.ane, canada) L1t monoclonal antibodies anti-tyt-l"2 ar:c anti-Lyt-2.2

were used in conjunction with rabbit conplement) to treat tolerant

sprenic leukorytes before injection into recipients" Rabbit serum

provides a ¡ntenL source of corprement for cytotoxicity techniques

utilising antisera Lo mcuse I1arphocrytes. However, rabbit serun per se

is toxic to mouse lyrphoq¿tes and is therefore absorbed out before

use using agarose ard mouse tissues.

ldaterials and Method

Tolerised or normal splenic leukoq¡tes (obtained as described

previously) were washed three times in l,ÍEM (Ir200 rpm, l0 min, ¿0C)

and the ceIl concentration adjusted to 1 x 107 cerrs per mr. cells

were incubated with either anti-Llt-2"2 (finaI concentration 1:20)

(r77) or anti-Lyt-I.2 (final concentration 1:500) (r7B) or with Mm{

for 60 min at 40c. After pelleting the cells, they lvere resusperded

in LGTbx rabbit conplement (cedar Lane) (final concentration 1:10)

(r79) or in Mnt ard incubated for 60 min at ¡20c. The percent
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rytotoxicity was measured by the try¡nn blue excl_usion method. Þad

celrs v/ere removed by centrifugation on Ficorl-H1Gnque as above.

cells were washed x 3 in t4EM and injected (s x to7) i.v. int¡ naive

sYrgeneic recipients. Recipients were inu.nunised the forlowing day and

bled 14 ard 21 days ¡nst-inrnunisation.

Results

rgGl titers are presented in table 15 ard means are plotted in
figure 13" Mice receiving normal reukorytes from pBS (i.e.
non-tolerised) donors showed slight suppression (day 14 aver€e of
18'128) com¡nred with recipients who were given I,{EM in place of cells
(day 14 average of 20,033). This non-specific effect has been

observed on other occasions and rnay be due to perturbation of the

hcrneostatic barance in the recipients by the injection of 5 x 107

celLs" rn order to take into account this non-specific suppression,

the averÐe titers of mice receiving normal cells was considered as

1008 res¡nnse for the pur¡nse of calculating percent suppression.

Mice receiving tolerised cells treated onry with MEM showed g0B

suppression and those receiving tolerised ceLls treated with

anti-Llt-l"2 ard ccnplement shor¡¡ed 618 suppression. However,

recipients of tolerised cerls treated with anti-L1t-2.2 and

corplement showed only 78 suppression. Recipients of tolerised cells
treated with colrpLement alone showed 698 suppression.
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Tabl-e 15:
The effect of anti-Lyt L.2/2.2 ard cønplement on the Lransfer of
of tol-erance by splenic leukocytes from tol_erised rnice

mean IgGl anti-hIgG titer (2 data
points per rnean)

percent
group kilL C.I.

4-
10
26 10.0
25 tt.o
6
IO
16 7:O
18 9.0

IgGl titer
day 21 S.D.

346 4,106 71L
913 5,570 638
745 7,946 9L
871 15,835 1,62I
535 21,811 395
1,244 19,313 2,816
I,310 24,955 1,353
7r 20,269 3,680
1 ,480 22,933 3 ,999
78I 23,594 2LI

(a)'
(b)"
(c)'
(d)'
(e)'
(fr
(s)
(h)'
(i)
(i )

day 14

3,156
4,767
7 t272
16 t6L7
20.033
18 , I28
21 f090
17,983
23,949
23,539

'a
5 x 10' splenic leuko<trrtes derived frcrn donor mice tolerised with
100 rnicrograms of HI9Ê(nPEG)20, i.v., were incubated with (a) tlEM
(b) corplernent only, (c) anti-Lyt-l.2 antibodies + corplement or
(d) anti-Lf¡t-2.2 antibodies + cøptenent. Ttrese cel-Is rvere then
injected, i.v., into naive slmgeneic recipients. Grorp (e) received
I'tElil in_place of ceIls.
5 x t0/ sptenic leukocytes derived frc¡u donor mice injected with pBS
r+ere incubated with the folløring: group (f) witJl MH.t only
(g) ccÍq)lement only, (h) anti-Lf¡E-l.2 antibodies + ccrE)lement or
(i) anti-LfrE-2.2 antibo¿lies + conpleûent. :It¡ese c-e1ls c¡ere then
injected, i.v., into naive slrrgeneic recipients. Grolp (j) received
MEFI in place of cells.

rytotoxic irdex (C.I.) = 10(E cryt(Ab + C) - S cyt (C aJ_one)
100 - t cyt (C alone)
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Figure 13; Legend
Effect of anti-Lyt 1.2 and anti_Lyt 2.2 plus C onsuppressive activity of spJ.enic feuf<ocyles fromtolerised mice.

15 -x .L0' splenic leukocytes derived from donor micetoler ised h¡íth 100 miciograms of HIgc (mpEG) 
^ ^ wereincubared wirh one of the folJ.owing, -ú;M','- -Jáñgr.*.nt

9nly, anti-Lyt 1.2 antibodies and compJ.ement or 
"nti_f,yt?.? antibodies plus complement. rheãe cells 

""ià' thenrnlected, i.v., into naive syngeneic recipients. Acontrol group received MEM in þfãce of ce1ls.
All recipient groups were
receiving cells or t"lEM. They
po st-immun isation and their
anti-HIgc antibodies

No celLs = recipients injected with MEM only

YEY = splenic leukocytes derived from donor miceinjected with conjugale and incubated with MEM onlyprior to injection into recipients.
C = splenic leukocytes derived from donor mice injectedwith conjugate and incubated with complement on)-y prÍorto injection into recipients.

+.? * _C : splenic leukocytes derived from donor miceinjected with conjugare anã incubared wirh "nliliyt 1,.2antibod ies and conplement prior to injection intorecipients.

?.?*C = splenic Ieukocytes derived from donor miceinjected with conjugate and incubated witir antiliyt 2.2antibodies and complement prior to inj ection' intorecipients.

immun ised one day after
were bLed 14 and 21 days
sera assayed fo r IgGl_
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Discussion

The rytotoxicity of LyL antisera ard ccnçlement vary with the

haplotlpe and organ source of the I1mq*rorytes urder investigation"

TLre mice used in this study (BDFI) are the Fl hybrids of C57BL/6 x

DBP/2 ¡rarents, wLrich are phenctlpically Lyt-l "2,2"2 arñ tyb-l "2,2"I
respectively. No data was available as regards killing of BDFI ceIls

by these ccrmnercial tlAbs but both Lyt antisera are known to be

capable of killing C57BL/6 llzrçhorytes (L77 ,178) " FI hybrids

between two inbred strains express histocom¡ntibility antigens of

both parental strains i.e., ex¡lression is codcrninant (123).

Anti-Lyt-2"z has a rytotoxic irdex (C"T", where C.I. = 100 x Z

(antibody + conplement) - B cytotoxicity (conplement alone) / i-00 - Z

rytotoxicity (corçlement alone) ) of only 53 for C57BL/6 spleen cells

conpared with 823 for thlmocytes. In the case of anti-Lyt-l"2 in the

same strain of mice the C.T. is 222 and 90å respectively.

In the present study a C"T " of L2Z was recorded for anti-Lyt-1.2

with splenic leukocytes ard 9E for anti-Lyt-2.2" Treatment of

tolerant cells with anti-tyt-2"2 plus conplement had the greatest

effect (i.e", reduced suppressive ability) with an average day 14

titer of 16,617 ccnpared wiLh an aver€e day 14 titer of 31156 for

tolerant cells treated only with !lEM. Treatment of tolerant cells

with anti-L!É-I.2 plus conplement was less effective at reducirg

suppression although the reduction was significant with a day 14

average titer of 7,272 (even though it had a C"I" of 72 for

anti-Lyt-l.I com¡nred with a C"I" of 9 for anti-LyL-2"2) . Treatrnent
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\,rith anti-Lyt-2.2 was significantly different from treatment with

anti-L1t-l.1" Treatnent of tolerant splenic leukorytes with

colçrement alone however also resulted in some non-s¡recif ic

rytotoxiciQz (139) ard this reduced the suppressive effect of the

reukocytes (average day 14 titer of 4,767 com¡nred with 3,156 for
untreated tolerant cells althonrgh this r{ras not statistically
significant.

Treatnent of normal ceIls i.e. splenic leukocrytes derived frcrn

donor mice given pBS in place of conjugate, with the lr{Abs and/ or

cørplement had no effect on titers.
Basten et al (r43) showed that suppression of the anti-o¡trp praque

forming colony (pFc) restrÐnse by purified torerant T cells was

corpretely abrogated by anti-Lyt-2.r but not by anti-Ly-l.l. The

LyL-2 phenctlzpe of the HGG specific suppressor cerl was arso

dernonstrated by vadas et aI (r32) ard by Taniguchi ard Miller (r33).

This is in contrast to Dorf et aI (9f¡ vùro sholr¡ed that the initial
cell (in a T cell circuit) mediating transferable suppression was

Lyt-l positive using the DNp system. This difference in phenotype

ilr¿ry refrect the different nature of the tnrc antigens involved i.e,,
DNP is a hapten in contrast with HGG which [Þssesses rm:Itip1e

haptenic determinants "
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fransfer of ESSION and lations of
leukocytes derived fron donor mice tolerised with nfge (mpnC\,

Introduction

rt v¡as sho,r.¡n previo.rsry that the conjugate HrgG(mpEG) u
(slmthesised from a different hunan nryerøna protein (HrgG#2) than

that used to slznthesise the conjugate Hrgc(mpEG) 20) was torerogenic

v¡hen given i"v" at a dose of 100 micrograms per mouse. Transfer

e{perinents analogcus to those previo:sly described for HrgG(mpEG)ra

v/ere carried out using HrgG(mpEG)r, as the tolerisirg qent. rn

addition the effect on tolerance was investigated by varying the

number ard tYpe of cells transferred in conparison with equivalent

¡npulations of normal- ce1ls (i.e., cellsderived from donor mice

treated with pBS in place of conjugate). By diluting variq¡s

¡n¡ulations of tol-erant leukorytes and injecting them into naive

slzngeneic recipients, the . cell (s) res¡nnsible for mediating

transferable suppression were further characterised"

Materials and Methods

splenic leukorytes, srg+ ard srg- enrickred ¡n¡r.rlations were

obtained as described previously. The srg- celr ppuration was

further fractionated into receptor HrgGF (rHrgct-) ard receptor Hrger

(rHrgc.-) ¡n¡ulatiors as foil-ows: Enrichment for stg-/rHrgGf cerls was

carried out essentially as described by Mage et al (u6) ard by

Taniguchi ard Miller (133). plastic petri dishes were coated wíth 3

mI of PBS containing DEIAE-purified HrgG (cappel) at a concentration
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of 1 ng/rnl and incubated overnight at 40C. The plates were washed 5

times with PBS and slg- splenic leukorytes, obtained as described

previcnsly, added (2 x L07 cells per plate). After incubation at Rt

for t hr, the plates were swirled, the non-adherent cells

(stg-/rtltgþ) removed ard washed twice with Mûl before injection into

naive s1ægeneic recipients" The plates were then incubated for 15

min at ¿0C ard the adherent cells (sIg-/rHïge+) removed frcrn the

plate. The cells were washed twice in IrtEM before injection into

naive slngeneic recipients. Recipients were given 5 x lOa leukorytes

(where a=7, 6, 5or4) , 3x10astg+leukorytes, 2xIOa srg-

leukorytes, 2 x lOa stg-/rutgG- leukorytes or 2 x 10a srg-/rHtger

derived from donor mice treated with conjr:gate or pBS" necipients

vüere inurn:nised the following day ard bled 14 ard 2I da)¡s

¡nst-irmunisation.

Results

IgG titers are presented in table 16 ard averqe percent

suppression vs log of the nunber of cells transferred is plotted in
figure L4 (wiLh the exception of the data for sÍg-/rÏrgcr cells).

[Please r¡cte that percent suppression is calculated using the average

day 14 titers for a given ceI1 ¡n¡rrlation/cell nr¡nber ard considers

the average day 14 titer for the equivalent nwrber of normal cells

(i.e", cells derived from donor mice treated with pes in place of

conjr:gate) as 100 8l .

Transfer of sIg+ cells from tolerised donors resulted in no



Legend to Tabl-e l-6:

Donor mice received 100 micrgrams of HI9G(mpEG)17, i.v.. or pBS and
were kill-ed 6 days later and their spLenic leukocytes (groups (1-4) )
were transferred.-into naive syngeneic recipients, i.v.- Each recipient
was given 5 x 10X where * = 1,à,5 or 4

croup (5) received MEM only. Groups (6-9) received a sIg+ fraction of
spJ-enic leukocytes obtai.ned by separation on sheep anti-mouse Ig coat
-ed petri dishes (3 x I0Ã ). Groups (10-J3) received sIg- Ieukocytes
obtained as in groups (6-9) above (2 x l0Ã ). croups (I4-I7) received
sIg-/sHIgc- leukocytes obtained by further fractionating the sIg- cell
-s obtained as in groups- (10-f3) above by incubation on petri dishes
coated with HIgG (2 x ì-0^ ) . croups (I8-2I) received sIg-/sHIgG+ ceII
-s obtaj.ned as in groups (14-17) above (2 x 10^ ).
The remaining groups are controls for each of the above populations,
i.e. these recipients were given identical numbers/populations of cell
-s but the leukocytes were derived from mice injected with pBS only-
For example groups (22-25\ are the controls. for groups (1-4) and group
-s (26-29) are the controls for groups (6-9) etc.

A1I recipients were immunised one day after receiving leukocytes
or MEM with 50 micrograms of haIgG*2. ÀI1 nice were bled 14 and 2I
days post-immunisation and their sera assayed for IgG anti-HIgG anti
-bodies-

Group

(r)
(2-41
(s)
(6-rB)
(1e)
(20-2Il,
(22)-
( 23-41 )

Number of data points per mean

4
2
4
2
I
2
4
2
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Table l-6:
Transfer of HrgG(mpEG)r7 in<ìuced suppression as e function of celrpopulation and number.

day -6 day 0

injection type of f of Mean rgG anti-Hrgc titerof cell cells
donor received received rìay J-4 S.D. day 2l S.D.
conJuga
t2, ñ

(3) ñ

(4) 6

(5) n

(6) ñ

(7) 'i,

(B) 'i,

(9) 6

(10): "lrt "r2r "
13) n

t4f "
1s): "
16) ã

17) n

18f "
19)" "
20¡" "
2I¡" "
22) PBS
23) ñ

24' a

25) ñ

261 d

271 F

2g) .
2gl F

td leukocytes
I

ñ

x lt, 4,r3g
x 10' 16,459
x I0' 22,506
x Lot 25,823

22,359
x IOI 28,296
x l0! 27,008
x 105 25 ,559
x 101 24 ,738
x 10,' 2,758
x 105 i .Bo-7
x lo5 ri,:rr
x I0k t7,6r3
x loJ 6,6s1
x 10o II ,740
x t05 20,o60
x lo4 22,si7
x 107 I,4tL
x 10( 1,195
x 105 t,47g
x tof 13 t759x 10i 2I,I73
x 10f 23,770
x l0' 20,851
x 101 23,113
x ro(. 23,sl-g
x 10f 22,613
x 10) 22,234
x 1oî 23,492
x 101 23,770
x t0! 22,881
x 10- L9,323
x l-01 2L,772
x 101 2I,946
x t0! 20,054
x I05 25,1I8
x to't 24,sLI
x Lo! 20,438
x 1o! 20.tB6
x 105 24,055
x lott 23,038

5
5

5
5

l- ,41 5

i-,549
1,685
r,662
l-,832
ì or2
I,9l-9
l,5Ig
3 ,639
l-,121
r,625
r,524
2,758
I ,4L2
2,Ogg
BlB
3 t425
77I

675
1 ,590
2,475
1 ,570
1,lgg
2,045
2,oo7
I,44L
I,Bgl-
I,660
1,720
3,864
465
1,095
2,grr
2,956
2,0r3
2,87r
308
253
701
4.I35

5,245 827
18,174 2,I52
2I ,206 I,892
24,I53 2,lgI
20,978 l-,2r5
26 ,241 2,254
24,632 3,290
24,528 3,434
25,118 3,927
2,438 r7g
1,I72 1,015
1r,311 1,49r
lB ,698 t,136
7,22r 2,517
I1.155 I,924
20 ,7 68 2 ,507
23 ,773 L t2351,554 699
2553
I,515 6,339
I6 ,108 2,L97
20,553 r,Bg0
2L,948 542
1 9,860 432
23 ,005 1,396
22,073 2,722
22.607 r,4gg
22,9o8 438
23,510 2tr29
23 ,698 1,301
22,076 2t779
20 ,3gg 2,246
2r,944 2,432
22,229 337
22,3r2 t,lg4
23,448 303
22,746 3,9L6
23,746 I,144
19,055 863
23,602 66
22.396 72

(30) d

(31) R

t'lEM
slg+ 3

"3
Jt3

srg- 2

"2o2
na _¿

sIg-,/sHIgG 2nz
n2

+zslg-lsHIgc 2n2
n2
^2

leukocytes 5o5
t5
t5

sIg+ 3

"3
"3
"3

slg- 2
2o2

n_2
slg-lsHlgc 2

^2n2
" +2sfg-/s]drgc 2n2
,2
,2

(32) 6

(33) n

(34) c

(35) 6

(36) R

(37) ñ

(38) F

(39) E

(40) â

(41) F
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Figure 14: Legend
Percent suppression
cel-ls transferred

vs number and type of toler ised

Unfractionated leukocytes = Donor mice received l0Omicrograms of HIgG (mpEG)., 
" 
r i.v. , or pBS and were kiLled6 days later. Their splénic leukocytes (unfractionated

leukocytes) were transferred intã nuirr" syngeneicrecipients, i.v. . Each reci-pient was given 5 ;- ioxcells, where x = 7r 61 5t or Á.

srg- = splenic reukocytes obtained as described abovewere fractionated. into sfg- and sIg+ populations byincubation on petri dishes õoated witñ shåeþ 
"nli-^ou=.Ig. CeLls which did not adhere to these plates..= srg_.Recipient mice were injected, i.v., with ã x tOx cells,where x = 7, 6, 5, or 4.

SIg+ = those cells which adhered to the petri dishes asdg::tibed _aþove. Recipient mice were ì.njected, i.v.,wlth 2 x 10" cells, where x = 7,6,5, or 4.

srg-/rHrgG+ = srg- cerls obtained as described abovewere further fractionated by incubation on petri dishescoated with Hlgc. The adherent population
lIg-lIHIScl: Recipienr nice were injecteå,'i.u., wirh2 x IO - cells, where x = 7r 61 5, or 4.

A_control group of recipient mice received MEM in placeof celIs. Al-1 recipient groups were immunised, - i.p.with 50 micrograms of frargc#Z Lhe following Uãr: AtIgroups were bled 14 and 21 days post_irnmuñisatLon andtheir sera assayed for Igc anti-HIgG antiboilies.
PercenL suppression = 100 - (the mean day 14 titer for a
9ivel cell poputation/number expressed ås a percenrageof the mean day 14 titer of reciþients of the same cer.lpopulation/nunber of normal cel1ã, i. e. , ce1 ls der ivedfrom donor nice given pBS only). Note that numbers ofcelIs are pLotted as correspoñaing 1ogarithms.
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suppression at any dilution com¡nred with equivarent nunbers of srg-

cerls derived frcrn normar donors (day 14 averages of 28 1296 conpared

with 23,5L9i 27,008 com¡nred with 22,613; z5þ5g compared wíLh 22,234

atú 24,738 cørpared with 23t492).

Transfer of 5 x Lo7 unfractionated leukorytes derived frqn
tolerised donors resulted in suppression com¡rared with eguivalent

numbers of normal unfractionated leukocrytes (day 14 average titer of
4rI39 com¡nred with ZIÃ73 or gl ? suppression) . However, the

suppressive effect felt rapidly when the number of cells was reduced

by a factor of ten (16,459 com¡nred with 23 ,770 or 3r? suppression).

Transfer of 2 x 107 srg- leukorytes derived frorn tolerised donors

resulted in suppression com¡nred with equivalent nunbers of normal

cells (day 14 averqe titer of 2,758 cørpared with 23l7O or BgS

suppression). The suppressive effect diminishes as the nwnber of
srg- cel-ls is reduced but at a slower rate than that for
unfractionated tolerant leukorytes e.g. , 2 x L05 srg- cells can

induce 42? suppression whereas S x 105 unfractionated leukocytes show

no suppressive effect"

The most ¡ntent suppressive ability was observed in the

srg-/r[rg?+ ceII ¡npulation wlrich showed > 90 ? suppression despite

dilution frqn 2 x 107 dovn to 2 x 105 cells"

The srg-/HrgGF celI ¡nE:lation showed suppressive ¡ntenry ress

than that of srg- ceI1s but greater than that of unfractionated

leukorytes"
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Discussion

The suppressive [Ðtency of the tolerant ceI1 ¡n¡rurations may be

ranked as follows: srg-/r[rgGF > srg- ) srg-/r1rgc- ) unfractionated

leukorytes > srg+ cells. rt might be expected that the srg-/rïtgcr
cells should be at least as suppressive as srg- celrs but instead

they \¡¡ere observed to be less ¡ntent at transferring suppression"

However, the incubation of srg- cells with HrgG appears to refiÌcve

scrne suppressive cells which adhere to the HrgG coated dish durirg
the fractionation procedure. As HrgG was used to coat the petri
dishes, it is possible that cells bearing Fc receptors could have

been rerpved along with HrgG-specific cerrs. rf the suppressor cells
were FcR ¡nsitive, their enrichment may have been FcR-deperdent in
addition to being HTgG deperdent. However, a counter argwnent to
this is that the srg- incubated on the HrgG coated petri dishes,

were themselves serected by incubation (twice) of sprenic leukorytes

on sheep anti-mouse ïg coated dishes durirg whichr most FcR+ cells
sh¡ould have been removed.

Incubation on antigen (HIgG) coated petri dishes failed to deplete

all T suppressor cells (the latter have been shown to be antigen

specific) " The ¡nnning technique relies u¡nn the setLling out of
cells from suspension in the bulk volwne of MEM, onto a HrgG coated

region of the petri dish surface that is not already occupied by

other cells (the latter being specifically or ¡nssibly
non-specifically bor:nd) .

okunura et al (rB0) have shown that r-J+ suppressor T cerls belorg

9B



to a FcR- subset"

Taniguchi ard Mirler (133) re¡nrted a 100 fold enrichment of srg-
cells (a similar degree of enrichment was obtained in the present

work) by allowirg the srg- cells to adhere to HC,Gcoated petri
dishes" $z contrast the cells r¡ct adhering to the tGG coated dishes

were not suppressive" simitar results were re¡nrted by Maoz et al
(rB0) wLro enriched antigen-specific suppressor ard helper celrs on

antigen-derivatised co114en gel-coated plates.
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Chapter fV

Ð<aminatÍon of rties of freeze/thaw extracts of tolerised

leukocytes

Introduction

rn order to further study the suppression induced by srg- cel_rs

derived from donor mice tolerised with HrgG(mpEG)n conjugates, cell
extracts were obtained by subjecting these cel_rs to freezing and

thawing" Several investigators have re¡nrted that factors extracted

from suppressor T cells can suppress the inrnune res¡nnse at various

¡nints in suppressor circuits. Tada et al (rg2) have described an

antigen specific factor extracted from thlzmoclrtes and from spleen

cells of rats hyperinrnunised with a carrier protein. Administration

of this cell extract into slrrgeneic recipients abrogated an ongoing

rgE antibody res[Ðnse to a hapten coupled to the originat carrier.
The factor was shown to (a) bind antigen; (b) possess no conventíonal

rg determinants; (c) inhibit antibody restrÐnses in an antigen

specific manner and (d) to be a protein of nrolecurar weight ( 701000

Daltons" using a sinilar murine system, the same group showed that

the suppressive factor derived from hlperinrnunised mice had the

followirrg characteristics: (a) bore r-J subregion coded determinants

(rB3), (b) acted on antigen primed Lyt-r+2+ T cerls to generate the

suppressor-effector T cell and (c) sholved I-J restriction in order to

ericit effective suppression in its interaction with effector T

suppressor cells (IB4) " Similar antigen specific, genetically
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restricted suppressive factors have been described by Kapp et al
(185-187), waltenbaugh et at (1BB) and Theze et ar (199,190). usirg

GAT and GT as antigens. rn addition, secreted suppressive factors
(i"e., produced in vitro) have been described by yamauchi et aI
(191,192) 

"

PARI I:The transfer of suppression by F/T^^ extract

Transfer of tolerance freeze/thaw (E/I) extract of HI (nPEG)20

tolerised sIg- splenic leukocytes

Introduction

rt was shown previously that 2 x r07 srg- splenic leukocytes

derived from donor mice tolerised with r00 micrograms of HrgG(mpEG)20

were capable of transferring suppression vihen given i.v. into naive

slzngeneic recipients" The experinents described in this section

investigated the ability of freeze /ütaw extracts (F/T) of srg-

splenic leukocytes derived fromHrgc(mpEc)ro torerised donor mice

(denoted as F/Tzù and frorn HrgG(mpEG)17 tolerised donor mice

(denoted as v/trr) to transfer suppression into naive sYngeneic

recipients" An F/T extract viras also made from srg- splenic

leukorytes derived frcnn normal donor mice i.e., mice that had

received pBS in place of conjr:gate (denoted as F/Tnormal).
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l{aterials and Methods

surface rg- cell-s derived frcn,r donor mice torerised with 100

micrograms of Hrgc(mpEc) zo or frqn mice treated with pes in place of

conjr-qate 6 days prior to sacrifice, were obtained as described

previously. An aliquot of these cells was injected, i.v. into naive

slrrgeneic recipients at a dose of 2 x r07 cells per mouse in 0.5 mls

of MEIvl. The rest of the cells were then sus¡nnded in l4El4-Hepes at 4 x

n7 cells per ml and frozen at -200c then thawed at 370c, three

times in succession. The resurting lysate was centriftged at 10r000

r¡xn for 10 mins in order to remove cell debris, and the supernatant

(i.e" the t/T'ro extract) was removed. Recipient mice were injected

with 0.5 mls i.e., Z x L07 cell-equivalents of î/TZO extract.

fn order to estimate the morecular weight of any suppressive

factor(s) present in the F/T extract an aliguot of F/Tro was passed

through an Amicon xt'{ 1004 membrane (molecular weight cut-off = 100

kD) and both the retentate (i.e", material > 100 kD) and the firtrate
(i.e., material < 100 kD) injected i.v. into naive slrgeneic

recipients (2 x I07 celI equivalents). Recipient mice were inrnunised

the following day and bled 14 and 21 days ¡nst-inrnunisation. Control

groups were inununised with AOA in place of halgG"

Results

rgGl titers are presented in table 17 and their means are protted

figmre l-5 with the exception of the AoA control groups. Recipients

torerant stg- cells showed suppression with a day 14 average titer

1n

of
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Table: l7
Trânsfer of tolerance by freeze/thaw
splenic sIg- leukocytes

(F/T ) extract of tolerised

anti-HfgGTtiter ( 2 clata
mean)

Me an IgGJ-
points per

group

(a)
(b)
(c)'
(d )'
(e)
( f )
(s )'
(h)'
( i)
( j )
(k)
(l)

day -6
conj.

PBS
conj.

PBS
conj.

PBS
conj.

PBS
n

ff

conj.

s. D.

91
1,565
976- 2,447
r,720
I,662
1,370
1,578
1.160
2 t223
1 ,701
936

day 2l
I Ot C

lo,960
I ,98 7
9,203
IT ,27 T

rI,05]
5,373
8,250
14,893
B,061-
10,1,65
7,505

S.D

562
2,065
1,945

2,158
.l_,816
1,433
778
1,373
7T
2,grI
2,4rr

day 0 day 14

slg- 2,022
" Lo,o ll

F/120 1,070
F /'rn 8 ,7 90
F/T20>l_00 9,558
F/Tn>l00 10 .0 3I
F/T20<100 4,500
F/Tn<I00 8.097
MEM 14,30t
" 9,21 6

F/120 10,423
F/Tn 7,139

Donor mice received r00 micrograms of HrgG(mpEG)20 conjugate, i.v.six days later these mice werè kilred anã their'spteniõ Íeukocytesfractionated into srg- cells using petri dishes còated wi.th 
"É..panti-mouse rg (groups (a and b) ). I freeze/thaw extract of thesecells was produced_and given t,o groups (c) and (k). This F/T20 ex

-tract was itserf fractionated by passage through an Amicon x-r00
-A membrane (mole_cular weight cut-off = 100 kD). This produ"ãa---two fractions: F/T20<100 = that fraction which passed tirrough themembrane and E/r20>100 = that fraction which diå not pass throughthe membrane- croup (g) received F/T2o<l0o and group (e) receivedF/T20>100.

control groups received srg- reukocytes derived from donor mice thathad received pBs in place of HrgG(mÞec)zo. A similar freeze/thawextraxct was prepared (F/Tn given to group (d) ) and fractionated
(FrzTn<100 given to group (h) and F/Tn;I0O-gi.ren to group (f) ).
oLher control groups received no cells or extracts but only MEt-{.
ÈlEH was used throughout as the diluent.
Arl the above groups were i¡nmunised one day folrowing injectionof celrs, extracts or MEM, with 10 rnicrogrãr= of harõc+1; i.p..

Tro examine the antigenic specificity of any transferred tolerancemice that had received MEM, E/T2o oi rTrn iere immunised with AoA(50 micrograms, Í.p.) insÈead of halgG*I (groups jrk & t).
À11 groups were bled 14 and 2l days post-immunisation and theirsera assayed for IgGl anÈi-HIgG antibodies.
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Figure 15: Legend
Transfer of tolerance by freeze/Lhaw (F/T) extract oftoLerant spÌenic Ig- leukocytes.

A = Donor mice received I00 micrograms of HIgc(mpt.y.. Ài,<-ã.yl tutu, rhese mice were kiLled ,"uu[Àt?;splenic. leukocytes fractionated into sIg_ ;;d sIg+populationg by incubation on petri dishes -.o"fuã 
withsheep anri-mouse rg. celrs which did nor ;ãÀ;.. rothese plates = sI9-. These celIs were transierrea,i.v., into naive syngeneic recipients.

B = Donor mice received _pBS only, i.v.. Six days 1aterthese mice were ki11ed and thäir =preni- iå'uIo.yt."fractionated into sIg* and sfg+ populations byincubation on petri dishes coated uritit 
"r,"äp--unii-*ou""Ig. Cells which did not adhere to these piates = sI9_.These cells were transferred, i.v., into nåi"u-ãyngeneicrec ipients .

C = À freeze/thaw extract of the sIg_ cetts obtained asdescribed in (A) above was transferied, i.v., into naivesyngeneic recipients.
D = A freeze/thaw extract of the sIg_ cells obtained asdescribed in (B) above was transferied, i.v., intà naivesyngeneic recipients.
E = A freeze/Ehaw extract of the sIg_ cells obtained asdescribed in (A) above was further fractionãfe¿ bypassage through an Amicon x-r00A membrane (molecularweight cut=off = 100 kD). The fraction that Ê"ii.¿ to
f3åi","ilå:::1,". fnï.."*ii?;:":""nJili¿.iålî,,"I?i was

F = A freeze/thaw extract of thã ètg- cells õbtained asdescribed in (B) above was further tractionãfeA bypassage through an Amicon x- l-o0A membrane (molecuJ_arweight cut=off = 100 kD). the fraction that failed topass through the membrane (F/Tnormal>I00. k;t wastransferred, i.v., into naive syngenetc recrprents.G = The fraction of freeze/thaw extract thal did passthrough the membrane described in (E) above tfltrn<fOOkD) was transferred, i.v., into naive '"y.,i.n...
rec ipients.
H = The fraction of freeze/thaw extract that did passthrough the membrane described in (F) above
ÍF/Tno.*"f<109 _ 

ko) was transferred, i.v., 'i"to naivesyngenerc recrpients.
I = A control group of recipients received MEM only.

111 recipient groups were immunised, i. p. with lOmrcrograms of halgc#I the following day. A1I groupswere bled 14 and 2I days post_immuñisaËion and theirsera assayed for IgGl anti_HIgG antibodies.
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of 2,022 compared with 10r0ll for recipients of normal srg- cerls.
Recipients of p/Tz' extract also shoi¡¡ed suppression with an averqe

day 14 titer of 1,070 com¡nred with 14,301 for recipients of MEM.

Fractionation of the F/Tro extract into aliquots of < 100 kD and

> 100 kD resurted in averæe day 14 titers of 4,500 (698 suppression)

and 9'558 (333 suppression) respectively ccxnpared with 14,301 for
recipíents of MEM, suggesting that the suppressive moiety present in
tÆ20 may have a molecular weight of ( I00 kD.

Recipients of normal srg- cells or of F/T.or*l showed some

suppression compared with recipients of I,IEM with day 14 average

titers of 10,011 (308 suppression) , gJgo (3gz suppression) and

14,301respective1y.FractionationofF/T,,o,*u]intoa1iguotsof<

100 kD and > 100 kD resulted in averqe day 14 titers of 8,097 (43g

suppression) and I01031 res¡:ectively.

necipients of t/Tz' v¡hich were inrnunised with AoA in prace of

halgc showed no suppression wlren compared with recipients which had

been given MH"I in place of F/T extract and irmnunised with AoA (day 14

average anti AoA titers of ro t423 and 9 276 respectivery) .

Recipients of F/T'orm.r that were iirununised with AoA in place of
hargG showed an average day 14 titer of 7rr39 ccrn¡nred wíth 9,276 for
recipients which had been given Mm4 in prace of F/r extract ard

inununised with AOA"

Discussion

t/Tz' is abLe to induce specific suppression (93å) ccnrpared with
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B6s suppression observed in recipients of 2 x r07 srg- reukorytes

derived from recipients of the conjr-lgate. surface rg- reukocybes

derived frcxn normal donors (those that were given pBS in place of
conjr-gate) also showed some suppression (30å).

The occasional observation of suppressive effects by normal

leukocytes in transfer experiments has been arluded to previously.

rf the data is paired for tol-erized versus normar mice for each

group, i"e., titer for group pBS treated group - titer for conjugate

or extract treated group/ titer for pBS treated group x 100; then

the foJ-lowing percentages are obtained: g0? for srg- leukoclztes;

88? for r/rz0î 4z for the r/Tz0 fraction > r00 kD; and 44å for the

P/TZO fraction < 100 kD"

Using these revised values

leukocytes are both capable

the molecular weight fractionation data are inconclusive. Further

transfer ex¡æriments using F/T extracts derived from nice tolerised

with HrgG(nPEG)20 and with HrgG(mpEG)r, and with F/T extract derived

from non-tolerised i.e., pBS treated mice, are described below.

rt is apparent that normal (conLrol) mice show some suppression

when used as donors in transfer experiments using either their inLact

sprenic leukorytes or freeze/Lhaw extracts of the ratter. The degree

of this effect is not consistant between experiments. However, mice

treated with oA do not exhibit this effect; this may be due to Lhe

special nature of inununoglobulins [see chapter 1r The special Nature

of rmnuoglobulins as Antigensl. This effect could be connected with
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innate (pre-existing) regulatory networks within the naive ût,cuse

vrhich serve to control autochthonoJs inrnunoglobulin. In terms of the

rpdel of idiotype netvrorks, the naive mouse contains

anti-autochthonous rgG clones and cl-ones reactive to these

anti-autochthonous clones et"c. [see chapter L,

Idiotype/anti-idiotlpe Interactionsl. There are sets of clones that

are reactive qainst isotlpic, allotlpic and idiotypic determinants

present on autochthonous rg molecuLes. (presunabry there are also

sets of clones reactive with the carbohydrate moiety attached,

¡nst-translation, to rg molecules) " Entry of xenogeneic r9G, in
certain physico-chemical forms, perturbs these clones with the net

result of torerance irduction" rn naive mice (control_s) used as

donors in transfer experiments, the leukocytes (or freeze/thaw

extracts containing putative suppressor factor) themselves perturb

the host's (recipientts) inrnune system with a net outcorne similar to

aùninistration of tolerogen to the latter, i.e., suppression al-beit

nct so profound. The strain of mouse used in the present work (BDFI)

are the Fl product of c57BL/6 x nBþ/2 inbred strains. Thus, any

irdividual BDFI mouse is not necessarily hornozlgous at all loci with

another irdividual. Recipient enr, mice can thus recognise biologic

materials derived from donor (naive) BDF, mice as non-self.

rn order to investigate the possibility that the suppressive

tolerance

Introduction
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effects of F/Tro were due to carry-over of torerogen, tÆ20 derived

from donor mice tolerised with f25r-urgc(mpEG) 
20 was given to

recipients and the amount of conjr:gate associated with various

leukoryte ¡n¡xrrations and F/T extracts estinated frcxn the

radioactivity counts; this quantity was com¡nred with the minimum

quantity of conjugate required to induce tolerance in the intact
mouse.

Materials a¡rd Methods

The experinental protocol was identicar to that previously

described in chapter 3 for tolerogen carry-over by intact cerrs. The

F/T extract was derived as described previously.

fn order to compare the toler Lzing ability of p/Tz¡ with

HrgG(mPEG)ror the extract was injected into naive sYngeneic

recipients. other groups of mice were given 0.01, 0.1 or L micrograJns

of HrgG(mPEG)20, í,y, and irrnunised 6 days later. Recipients of
f/TZ¡ were inrnunised one day after adrninistration of extract. AlI
groups of mice were bred 14 and 2r day ¡nst-inrnunisation.

Results

In order to facilitate conparison the data are presented together

with that for intact leukocytes in tables lr and 12 (see chapter 3).

Table 1l- shows that an average of 0.46 ng of tolerogen was associated

with 2 x 107 cetl eguival-ents of F/T.O.

The radiolabelled extract was injected into naive slageneic

recipients which were irununised the following day. The rgGl titers
106



for these recipient mice are presented in table 12 (see chapter 3) "

TLre radiolabelled t/TZ' was able to transfer suppression with an

average day 14 titer of 2,427 com¡nred with an aver€e day 14 titer
of 2I,162 for mice receiving MHvI in place of extract.

&lice receiving 1 microgram of conjugate had an average day 14

titer of 161402 ccnpared with 19t4I0 ard 18,62I for mice receiving

0.1 and 0.01 micrograms respectively"

Discussion

The amount of tolerogen ap¡nrently associated with the extract was

approximately 100 - 1,000 fold less than the amount of conjr:gate

reguired to directly tolerise a mouse (i.e", 0.46 ng and I - 10

micrograms respectively) .

Radioiodination of antigens and tolerogens has been widely used in

experiments simiLar to those described here to demonstrate that

transferable suppression is not due to carry-over of antigen or

tolerogen. However such experiments do not rule out the transfer of

suppression by a'supertolerogen' i.e., some derivative of the

tolerogen that has been physically al-tered in scrne way to produce a

suppressorgenic substance different than the original tolerogen"

These derivatives or the original tolerogen rray have urdergone

d*iodination in vivo; thus the radioactivity levels associated with

various cell ¡npr:lations or extracts nay be due to free radioactive

iodine or radioiodinated fr4ments of the tolerogen rather than the

tolerogen per se.
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Another point that must be considered iso how representative of
the general ¡nprlation of tolerqen molecules are the radioiodinated

derivatives? rn the present study the ceLl ¡n¡ulations and î/r
extracts that were derived frorn donor mice given radioiodinated

toJ-erogen, were tested in vivo to confirm that they exhibited

tolerogenic pro¡ærties similar to mice given norr-radioiodinated

conjr.rgate.

Experinents utilising double radioactive labers e.g., the use of
tritiated mpEG in molecules of the tlpe: 125r-rrgc(3H-mp¡c),., 

may herp

to resol_ve these problems (see chapter V).

Transfer of suppression by F/Tro extract of srg- tol_erised splenic

leukocytes

Introduction

rt was shov¡n previously that pÆ20 extract was ca¡nble of

transferring suppression to the same degree as intact tolerised srg-

leukorytes" However the norr-specific suppression induced by normal

srg- leukocytes and the F/Tnormal extract derived frcrn them, made

interpretation of results difficult. Therefore, in order to crarify
these observations the transfer of tol-erance by î/TZO and F/T.or*l
was compared in a number of se¡nrate experiments.

rn addition, î/T extracts derived frcrn tolerised splenic

leukorytes that had been treated with anti-Lyt monocl-onal antibodies

plus corplement were examined for their tolerogenic properties.
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Þfaterial-s and Methds

EÆ extracts were made as described previously; t/Tz¡ beirg

obtained from 2 x r07 srg- leukorytes (or 5 x 107 unfractionated

leukorytes in the case of üte f/fr' obtained frorn cells treated with
anti-Lyt-I"2 prus complement, anti-Lyt-2.2 plus complement or

corplement alone: see chapLer 3) derived frorn donor mice given 100

micrograms of HrgG(mpEG),or i.v., 6 days prior to sacrifice and

F/T.,o*rr being obtained frcrn the sanre number of srg- reukorytes

derived from donor mice given pBS, i.v., 6 days prior to sacrifice.
The F/T extracts or MEM were injected, i.v., into naive syngeneic

recipients v¡hich were irrnunised the follor,ving day and bled 14 and 31

days ¡nst-inrnunisation. Control groups were inrnunised with AOA in
place of HaIgG"

Results

IgGl titers are presented in table 18 and their means are plotted

in figure 16, lower section (AoA control titers are not protted).

lPlease note that the other graph showing the transfer of suppression

by p/Tn, is presented on the same page in order to faciritate
comparison between extracts derived from donor mice tolerised with

HrgG(mPEG)ro (Iower section) ard HrgG(*ne)t7 (upper section). The

graph in the upper section is described laterl.
The average day 14 titer for recipients of î/Tro is 3,222 cørpared

with 19,315 for recipients of r4EM. Recipients of F/Tnor*.l hud an

average day 14 titer of 161058 wtrich is less thran that of recipients
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Tabl-e l8 :
Tr ans fer

gr oup

(a)
(b)
(c)*
(d)
(e)
(f)"
(s)l
(h)

Group Number

(a)
(b)

(c) to (e)
(f) ro (h)

d0 day14

MEM 19,315
F/Tn 16,058
E/T?O 3,222
MEM 11 ,19 2
E/T20 LL,9O2

F/T20IytI7,7L9
E/I20lyt2I3,8j9

c 6,548

of tolerance by F/T(ZO)

recipi Mean IgcL anti-Hlgc titer
-ent (groups d and e = anti_OA titer)

donor

d-6

PBS
r:nj
conj

ñ

I

S.D.

2,907
BI7
2,003
2 t205
1,369
r,lg0
1 ,561
2,O45

day 21

2I ,423
I7,76-l
3,165
l-l,7lg
I1,490
8,884
13,27 2
6,892

S. D.

2,3L5
796
l- , 491
2,887
2,135
I,l0g
3,859
224

Groups of mice were injected with 100 micrograms of Hrgc(mpEG)20 0rPBS' i-v. and kirred 6 days rater. Their "ór"ni. ì.eukoctytes werefractionated inro-srg- cetls by incubation ãn pãiri dishes coatedsheep anti-mouse rg. .A freezei/thaw lysate of these cerrs was theninjected i-v. into naive syngeneic recipients. other mice receivedI'IEM-onry (groups (a) and tal. croup (-) received lysate derived fromHrgc(mpEG) 20 treated donors whose unira.tionated-sprênic reutã"v|"=had been incubaÈed with.anti-Lyt r.2 + compr.*.rrl'prior to injectioninto recipienÈs. croup (9) recåived rysate ¿eri"ea fron HrgG(mpEG)20treated donors whose unfractionated spienic reu[oãytes had been incub-ated with anti-\\t-?.2_plus compleme-nt. grãrp f f,i rece ived tysarederived from Hrgc(¡nPEG) z0 treateã donors whose'uÀiractionated splenicJ-eukocytes had been treated wiÈh conplement onfy.-'
Groups (a) to (c) uld- (!) to (h) were immunised one day folr-owingreceipt of lysate.with 10 micrograms of hargc+r, i.p.. croups (d) and(e) received 50 micrograms of aoa, i.p.. Àíi";;";ps were br.ed t4 and21 days post-immunisation and their_sera assayèd for rgcr anti_HrgGantibodies,except for groups (d) and (e) whicÉ ,o"r. ."=^yed for rgclanLi-OA antibodies.

of data points per mean

6
4
6
2
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Figure 16; Legend
Transfer of suppression by F/T._ (upper)
Transfer of suppression Oi rlú,^ tloweri
Upper figure
Fll!I7) = groups of donor mice received 100 micrograms
9f_ FIqc (mpEG) 17, i.v. . Six days l-arer rhese Àià. *"..killed and their sprenic reukocites fractionated intosrg- and srg+ populations by incubation on p"a;i- dÍshescoated with sheep anti-mouèe rg. cer,ls which di¿ notadhere to these pr-àtes = s19-- A freezelthaw .*li."t orthese cel1s was transferred, i.v. , into' nai"u-"fngu.,ui"recipients.
F,/T(norm) _ = groups of donor mice received pBS only,i.v... Si* days Ìãter these mice were kiLled and theirsplenic. leukocytes fractionated into =lg_ ãnã srg+popurations as described above. A freeze /tháw u*fr""t otthg sIg- celIs obtained was transferrãd, 1.". , intonaive syngeneic recipients.
MFY = groups of recipient mice received MEM only.
111 recipient groups were immunised, i.p. -'*ltf, 

50nrcrograms of haIgG#2 the following day. All groupswere bled 14 and 2l days post_immunisation and theirsera assayed for fgc anti_HfgG antibodies.
Lower figure
î/T(20) = groups of donor mice received I00 micrograms
;f,ii3"'Tlå"lac;, l;ï;;,. îå:-::í;.:".;:.åiî;;.ij;. î:::srg- and srg+ populations by incubation on p"tri- dishescoated with sheep anti-mouèe rg. ce1ls which did notadhere to-these prates = s19-. A freezelthaw exliact orthese cells was transferredl i.v., into' naive-=yr,g"n.i.recipients.
F,/T(norm) = groups of donor mice received pBS only,i.v... Si* days 1ãter these mice were ki1led and theirsplenic. leukocytes fractionated into srg_ ;;ã s19+populations as described above. A freeze/Lháw u*liu.t orthg sIg- ceIIs obtained was transferred, i."., intonaive syngeneic recipients.
Mgy = groups of recipient mice received MEM only.
11 1-^r_""ipient groups v¡ere immunised. -i.p.-'"itn 

t0mrcrograms of haIgG*1 the following day. Alt groupswere bled 14 and 2l days post_immunisatiôn an¿ |heirsera assayed for IgGl anti_HIgG antibodies.
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Figure L6:rRnHsreR oF suppREssIoN By F/Tl7 AND F/T2o

ÌR¡¡rsFER 0f sLFPRESr0r{ W Ffiun

tR ¡tsFE¡ tr s.tppREssot{ sf F/T(¡O)
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of ¡4EM but approximatery 5 fold greater than the averqe day 14 titer
for the recipients of F/TrO"

Recipients of p/Tz' that had been obtained frqn tolerant splenic

leukocytes and treated with anti-Lyt-l.2 plus colçlement,

anti-Lyt-2.2 prus ccnplement or ccnplement alone, shov¡ed averqe day

14 titers of 7,7r9, 131879 and 6å48 respectively, com¡nred with

16'058 for recipients of F/Tno*ul 3,222 for recipients of F/Tro.

Recipients of F/Tro that were inrnunised with AoA in prace of hargG

showed no suppression (average day 14 titer of il- po2) compared with
recipients of MEM which had also been inrnunised with AOA (average day

14 titer of 111182) " similar titers \^/ere observed for day 2r

bleeding"

Discussion

F/TZO extract is ca¡nb1e of transferrirg specific suppression into
naive sYngeneic recipients. p/Tzo derived from tolerised reukorytes

depleted of LyL-2.2+ cerls showed a markedly reduced ability to

transfer tolerance whereas extract derived frorn Lyt-l"2 depleted

cells did not; thus much of the suppressive ability of r/,r20 is
derived from Lyt-2"2 ¡nsitive cells,

Jones ard Kapran (134) have shown that a soruble HC,G specific
factor obtained from the spleen ceIls of tolerant donors is able to
rnediate suppression. Tolerance to HGG was irduced by the i.p.
injection of 0.5 mr of 5 ng/ml ultracentriftged HC€. The soruble

factor was obtained frcrn a suspension of whore spleen ceil_s (i.e., no
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fractionation of cells was performed) by sonication for 2 min on ice.

The lysate was then centrifuged at 401000 x g for 45 min ard 0.2 mI

of supernatant (at 5 x 107 celr equivalents/ml) used for injection
into naive slzngeneic recipients" Jones and Kaplan (r34) were abre to

achieve )998 suppression with this facLor whereas the F/Tzo extract
describd here produced an average day 14 suppression of B0g (taking

the titer for î/Tno*., recipients as r00 E )" There are, hovrever,

im¡nrtant differences between the two systems: (a) Jones and

Kapransr factor was irduced by a large dose (2"5 rng) of de-aggregated

HGG h¡hereas the p/Tzo extract was irduced by 0 "l mg of mpEG

conjugated HrgG; (b) Jones and Kaplans' factor was produced by

sonication of a suspension of tolerant whole spleen cell-s whereas the

t/Tz¡ extract was produced by freezing anc thawing the srg-

sub¡npulation of torerant sprenic leukocytes. taniguchi and Mirler
(135) re¡nrted

Kaplan produced

similar HC,G specific factor to that of Jones ard

a simil-ar method "

Estimation of the molecular we t of the essive factor (s)

a

by

present in î/TZA extracts and comparison with -V,%3r=al extract

rn order to clarify whether or not the suppressive moiety present

in the P/TZO extract did irdeed have a moLecular weight of less than

100 kD' ü1e F/T20 extract was ¡nssed through a previously calibrated

gel filtration corumn and the in vivo suppressive abilities of the

fractions obtained determined. For purpcses of cørparison F/Trro*.r

was also fractionated on the same column"
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Materials and Methods

r/rz0 and F/T,rormar extracts were produced as described previously

and appried, separately, at a concentration of B x Lo7 cert
equivalents per m-l- to an AcA-44 gel filtration column (nolecular

weight fractionation range of l0-r30 kD) equilibrated in pBS ard 3.1

mI aliquots collected" This column had previously been calibrated for
molecular weight determination usirg the fol-lowing protein markers:

blue dextran (c.2,000 kD) , BSA (67 kD) , oval-bumin (43 kD) ,

chlzmotrlpsinogen A (25 kD) ar¡c ribonuclease (13"7 kD) " Folrowing

pass€e of the t/Tzo extract thra:gh the column, aliquots were taken

from the tube of highest o"D" within each peak, diluted as described

below to a volume of 0.5 m1s with pBS and injected i.v, into naive

sYngeneic recipients" The amount injecLed was normalised with respect

to the amount of protein present on the rowest peak. Thus the o.D.

of the lowest ¡æak was considered to be 100 B. peaks A, B, 1, 4, 7

ard 10 were also injected without dilution into other recipients. An

additional group received 0.25 mr of peak 1 and 0.25 mr of peak 4.

Recipients were inrnurnised the folrowing day ard bred 14 ard 2r

days ¡nst-immunisation.

Results

The profile obtained

through an ACA-44 column

titers obtained for the in

in table 19.

following pass€e of the y/TZ' exlract

is presented in figure 17 and the IgGI

vivo testing of the eluate are presented
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Figure 17: Legend
Gel fil-trationprofileof F/TrO after passage
AcA 44 column

Groups of mice received I00 roicrograms of HIgG(mpEG).^,i.v.. Six days larer these mice were ki1leã and rú8f;splenic. leukocytes fractionated into sIg_ and sIg+populations by incubation on petri dishes coated withsheep anti-mouse Ig. Cells which did not adhere tothese plates = sIg-. A freeze/Lhaw extract of thesecells was then passed through an ACA 44 geJ. fiftrationcolumn. The resulting profile is presenLed here.
This coÌumn had been previously calibrated using thefollowing rnarkers:
67 = molecuLar weight calibration marker corresponding
to Bovine serum albumin (67 kD).
43 = molecular weight calibration marker correspondingto ovaLbumin (43 kD).
25 = molecular weight calibration marker corresponding
to chymotrypsinogen A (25 kD).
13.7 = molecular weight calibration marker corresponding
to ribouclease (13.7 kD).

Letters A, B and numbers 1 - 10 refer to fractionsselected for ín vivo testing for tolerogenic capacity(see table 19 and text).
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fraction
1
2
3
4

5
6
7

9
10

l
7
10
1+4
HEM
A
B

Ínts per mean)

S. D.

424
369
443
r63
97
263
228
1,099
332
926

1,350
373

I,316
1,088
842
2,5O7
2,03r

percent
supp'n

B

-5
76
79
o1

59
l
15
57

Tab1e 19:
In vivo testing of. F/.t(20) extract fractionsthrough AcA 44 col-umn

Mean IgcL anti-HIgG titer (2 data po

day 14 s. D.
percent
suppr n

-14
40
-7
80
81
B5
64
-L7
2T
63

l3
88
77
66
82

-15
-9

obtained after passagc

22,408 979
1l-,885 r22
20 ,gg7 I ,20 0
3 ,895 I 55
3,747 155
2 ,908 I,282
7,138 50t
23,045 2.189
15,575 I,424
7,424 40

I,551
485

L,602
780
1,057
L t362
961

day 21

19,857
r3,283
22,57 5
5,11Ì
4,583
4,030
8,824
20,822
L7 .598
9,300

19,579
4,259

5 t623
4,772
2I,569
22,539
22 tTgL

9
B1

74
7B

-6

17,lo4
2,344
4,451
6,789
3t574
19,704
22 t867
2L,662

sgr-gn-i9-leukocytes were taken from donor nice that had been torerisedv¡ith-100 micrograms_of Hrgc(rûpEc)20 six d;y;-";;rier and were fracrion-ated into srg- cells by incubatiot on petii dishes coated with sheepanti-mouse rg. e freezà/thaw extract was prepared from these cer_Isand then passed through an ÀcA 44 corumn. -F"it;;ing 
passage throughthe column, fractions were corlected 

"o.i."porrãi"ã't" the highesr oDof each peak, dirured ro a rorar vorume or õ.5;i; wittr pei årã-irjå"t-ed i'v' into naive syngeneic recipients. Th; ãmãunt injected wasnormalÍzed with respect to the amount of protei" i" tn" snalrest peak.
Other groyps received undiluted naterial from peaks À. B, !, 4,7 and10- An additionar group received a mixture ãr'õ.2'i mr.s each of peaks1 and 4. A control group received MEM on1y.

Arl groups were immu"i:ga one day after injection of fractions withr0 nicrograms of hargc*r, i.p.. Arr g.oopË,ãiã--ui.¿ 14 and 21 dayspost immunisation and their ãera assayed for rgGl anti_HrgG antibodies
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Peaks A and B showed no suppressive ability vdren injected into

naive slmgeneic recipients" Suppressive ability v¡as associated with

some of the fractions eruting at > 260 ml i"e., fractions 2 and 4-7,

9 ard 10" combining fractions t ard 4 (0"25 mr of eacìr) resulted in
suppression" This was done to see if there was any effect on

ccrnbination of fractions.

The profile obtained following passðe of the F/T.,or*"I extract

through an AcA-44 column is presented in figure 1g and the rgGI

titers obtained for the in vivo testirg of the eluate are presented

in table 20 " No statistical difference was seen in fractions of

F/Tnormal extract in conparison with one anoth¡er ard with recipients

of lvIEM"

Discussion

The fractionation data presented here suggest that the suppressive

factor (s) present in the r/Tz0 extract have a morecular weight in the

region of 13 "7-25 kD" No finer distinction can be made from the data

obtained" rt is ¡nssible that more than one suppressive factor is
present in the extract, and that these have different nolecular

weights" Passage of the suppressive factor(s) through the corumn may

dilute them and/or reduce their effectiveness. Tine E/T extract rnay

contain proteases that are released frcrn the lysed cells at the san€

time as the suppressive factor (s) . These rrny reduce the

effectiveness of the suppressive factor(s) "

The HC'G specific suppressive factor described by Jones and Kaplan
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Figure lB: Legend
Comparison of suppressive regions of gelprofiles of F/TrO, F/rI7 u.d FTTnor*u1

Groups of mice received L00 micrograms of HIgc (mpEG) ^^,or 100 micrograms of HIgc(mpEG) ì _ or pBS, i.v..--'3?;days later these mice were riild¿ unã -úrr"i. 
Åprenicleukocytes fractionated into sIg_ and =f9* 

-popuiations
by incubation on pebri dishés coated *itñ sheepanti-mouse rg. cerrs which did not adhere to thesepì.ates = sfg-. A freeze/thaw extract of these cell-s wasthen passed through an ACA 44 gel filtration column.The resulting profiles are pres"ñt"d here.
This column had been previously calibrated using thefollowing mar kers :
67 = rnolecular weight calibration marker correspondingto Bovine serum atbumin (67 kD). Not shown here.43 = morecular weight calibration marker correspondingto ovalbunin (43 kD). Not shown here.25 = molecular weight calibration marker correspondingto chymotrypsinogen A (25 kD).
L3-7 = molecular weight caribration marker correspondingto ribouclease (I3.7 kD).

The regions shown here were found to contain fractionscapable of inducing suppression when transferred, i.v. ,into naive syngeneic rèèipients (see tables 19, 20 and23 and text).

These profiles are presented together to faciritate easeof conparison.

filtration
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Ta b1e 20:
rn vivo testing of F/Tnormar extract fractions obtained after passagethrough ÀcA 44 column

Mean IgGl anti-HIgG titer (2 data po

fraction

1
)
3
4

5
6
'7

o

9
t0

I (0.s)
4 (0.s)
7 (0.s)
r0 (0-5)
1+4 0.25
MEM (0.s)
A (0.s)
B (0.s)

day 14

23,353
20 ,2-t B

20,011
18,943
20,524
19,065
22,O02
22,419
2I ,49g
20,682

2r,983
23,232
19,730
23 ,443
21,61-5
25,344
21,355
20,903

S.D.

L,709
1,023
I,382
1,019
2,245
383

3,613
4,94O
2 ,365

45
33I
387
4,707
2 t0gg
489
926
1.884

day 2t

23 ,9 49
20,3l-7
2I .77 7
17.983
23,060
2L,235
23,565
L8,577
22,195
24,L09

2I ,497
2L t836
2I ,795
22,77I
20 t845
20,687
22,267
22,O47

percent
supp'n

It
20
2L
25
19
25
I3
L2
I.5
IB

t3
I
22
B

15
0

16
18

ints per mean)

s.D

r,322
2,493
2,07 0
1,369
4,156
L.302

2,2I7
5 t286
626

2,454
4,OO2
2,499
3,785
2,09 0
808
r,164
2,73l-

percent
supp'n

-16
2

-5
13
-lt
-3
-I4
t0
-7
-I7
-4
-6
-5
-10
-1
0

-8
-7

sprenice reukocytes were taken from donor mice given pBS only. 6 davsearlier and were fracrionared into srg- cerrs bi in;uË;ri;;-åh-p;;'.ìdÍshes coated with sheep anti-mouse Ig.
A freeze/thaw extract eras prepared from these cellsand then passed through an AcÀ 44 corumn. Ëoriowing passage throughthe corumn, fractions were collected corresponainf to tne úignest ónof each peak, diluted ro a total volume or õ.5 rnré with pas-á"ã-i"jå"t

-ed i.v. into naive syngeneic recipients. Th¿ amãunt injected *.=--normalized with respect to the amoùnt of protein in the árnalrest peat.
Other groups received undiluted material from peaks À, B, L, 4,7 and10- An additional group received a mixture of-o.zs ,ni" .""ú oi p"it 

"I and 4. A control group received HEM onIy.
All groups were immunised one day after injection of fractions with10 rnicrograms of hargG*I,.i.p.. AII g.oupé were bied 14 and 2I dayspost immunisation and their èera assayed ior rgcr anti-Hrgc aniiboái."
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(134) had an apparent rxrlecular r,æight of 45 kD and the elution
profile of the whole spleen ce11 suspension frorn whichr it was

derived, had only 2 peaks (Sephadex G-200 col-unn).

rn contrast the HGG specific suppressive factor described by

Taniguchi and Mil-ler (135) had a n¡clecular weight in the rar¡ge 30-55

kD ard the elution profile of the whole spleen suspension from which

it was derived had 5 peaks. (Sephadex c-200 coluunn). Although the

tr,¡o groups had used different strains of mice (A/J ard c}A/H¡frehi

respectively) they both used 2"5 mg of deaggregated HGG to induce

tolerance in the donor mice ard sonication to produce the extracts

and yet the profiles of the two extracts, obtained on the same type

of coLumn, are different.

The F/T extracts used here, by contrast, \^Jere produced by

freezing and thawing thrree times srg- leul(orytes derived from donor

BDF] mice tolerised with relatively low doses of conjugate (100

micrograms). Thus a sub¡npulation of spleen cells was serected for,
before lysis of the celrs. rt is ¡nssibre that the freezing ard

thawing process is more detrimental to the integrity of suppressive

factors than the sonication process used by Jones ard Kaplan ard by

Taniguchi and Miller because of the lorger total time (15 mins

ccxrpared with 2-3 mins for sonication on ice) arxl the thawing at 3Z0C

i.e", any proteases that are released from the cerls u¡nn rysis at
the first freezing witl be free to act throughout the remaining tno

thawings ¡nssibry compromising the suppressive ability of the

extract"
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The effect of treatment of F/T"^ extract w!!þ soluble enz]¡mes

Introduction

The chemical nature of the p/TZ' extract was

ex¡nsing the extract to various soluble enzlzmes and

effect on suppressive ¡ntency in vivo.

Materials and Methods

investigated

observing

by

the

t/TZ' extract was obtained as described previor:sly ard 4 x tO7/l,t

sfg- ce1I equivalents incubated with either protease (StreptoÍVces

griseus) (250 micrograms/ml) , RMse (200 micrograms/ml) , DlG,se (200

micrograms,/m1) or I"IEM for t hr at :20c. All enzlzmes \.r7ere purchased

from Sigma Chemical Com¡nny, St. Louis, Mo. " The corditions used were

based on those described by Jones anC Kaplan (134) " The f/TZ'
extract was then injected (2 x 107 ceIl equivalents per mouse) i.v.
into naive slzngeneic recipients. Recipients hrere irrnunised the

following day ard bled 14 ard 21 dale ¡nst-inrnunisation. Control

groups received p/TZ' treated with MEII{ or MEM in place of extract.

Results

IgGl titers are presented in table 21(A) ard the day 14 means are

plotted in figure 19. Treatment of E/'P.O extract with either RtrtAse,

DlGse or MEl"l resulted in equivalent degrees of suppression; however

treatment of E/T20 extract with Protease resulted in loss of

suppressive activity with titers similar to those in untreated

control animals"

Recipients of MEM had an averäge day 14 titer of 16,307 cørpared
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Table 2l:
The effect of enzymatlc degradation upon freeze/thaw (F/T\ extract

A: Solub1e enzymes

IgGI titer

anti-HIgc titer (data
mean)

group

(a)
(b)"
(c)-
(d)
(e)'

group

(a)"
(b)
(c)

l'lean IgG I
po ints per

day 14

I5,520
4,578
2,57 I
l-6,307
3,256

5,339
I6 ,57 2
2l ,935

1 , B 53
1,208
775
I,282
486

796
904
2,714

L7 ,7 28
4,849
4 ,80'l
20,076
2,95I

S.D.

2,083
5l- 9
l-,435
4,057
622

(data

S.D.

453
6r1
L,397

B: Insoluble enzyme Mean IgGI anti-HIgG titer
points per mean)

mean S.D. mean

enzyme treatment

P rotease
RNASe
DNAse
no E/Î
MEM

enzyme treatment

I.lEM
Protease
no F/T

S.D. day 21

4,558
15,001
2I ,47 7

Part A:
SpJ-enic leukocytes were taken from donor mice that had been tolerised
with 100 micrograns of HIgG(mPEG)20 six days earlier and were fraction
-ated into srg- cerrs by incubation on petri dishes coated with sheep
anti-mouse rg. A freeze/thaw extract vras prepared from these cerl-s
which was Chen incubated with protease (group (a) ) , RNAse (group (b) )
DNAse (group (c) ) or ttlEM only (group (e) ) . croup (d) received no
extract. ÀII enzlrmes were sol-uble, i.e.. not bound to solid supports.

Al1 groups were immunised one day after injection of fractions with
10 micrograms of hafgG*l, i.p.. ALl groups were bled 14 and 21 days
post irnmunisation and their sera assayed for IgGI anti-HIgG antibodies

Par t. B:
The above experiment was repeated onry this time insoruble enzymes
were used in place of solubl-e.
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Figure 19: Legend
Effect of enzyme
freeze/thaw (F/T\

treatment on tolerogenic activity
extract

croups of mice received l-00 micrograms of HIgG (mpEG) ^^,i.v.. Six days later these mice were kiLleã u.d tht?;splenic. leukocytes fractionated into sIg_ and srg+populations by incubation on petri dishes coated withsheep anti-mouse Ig. Ce1ls which did not adhere tothese plates = sI9-. A f.reeze/Lhaw extract of thesecells was incubated with one of the foltowing: protease,
RNAse, DNAse or MEM and then transfer re d, - i .;. , intonaive. syngeneic recipients. A control groúp ofrecipients received no extract but was gírrun' MEM
( "NONE") .

AII recipient groups were immun ised, i. p. , with 10micrograms of hafgG#l the following day. - AII groups
were bled 14 and 21 days post-immunisation and theirsera assayed for IgGl anti-HIgc antibodies.

of
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with 3,256 (80å suppression) for recipients of F/Tro Lhat had been

incubated with !{EM. Recipients of F/Tro that had been incubated with

either DNAse or RNAse had similar aver€e day 14 titers (31071 and

4,578 respect.ivery) to that for recipients of F/Tro incubated with

MEM (3,256) which is 818 arñ 724 suppression respectively. However

recipients of t/rzo that had been incubated with protease had an

averäge day 14 titer of 15,520 (5S suppression). Average titer
values were si¡nilar for day 2L bleedings.

Discussion

The suppressive factor(s) present inî/Tro extract are at least in

¡nrt made of protein" ft is not ¡nssible to definitely exclude the

presence of Rl{A or D}{A on the basis of these elçeriments because

although the RNAse arxl DNAse were freshly obtained there nay not have

been equivarent optimal conditions for all three enzymes, RrIAse,

DldAse and Protease. In addition these enzymes were soluble and were

not removed before injection of the p/Tz' extract into the recipient.

These experiments were based on the method of Jones ard Kaplan

(134) v¡ho re¡nrted 96å ard 97å suppression in recipients of their
suppressive factor after it had been incubated with DNAse and Rtln\se

respectively ard onty 168 suppression in mice receiving protease

treated factor"
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Treatment of F/Tro with insoluble protease (streptomyces griseus)

bound to agarose

Introduction

In the above experinents the enzlzmes used were soluble ard were

injected into the recipient mice together with üte r/tro extract. rn

order to avoid this corprication insolubre protease i.e., covalently

bcund to agarose (sigma chemical corpany, st r,ouis, Mo. ) was

incubated wiLh F/T*O in place of soluble protease.

Ifaterials and Methods

P/Tz' was obtained as described previously ard 4 x r07 /tú srg-

cell equivarents of F/Tro were incubated wiLh l0 Írg of insolubte

Protease (streptomyces griseus), which had been previously washed

several tines with dor¡ble distilred water before use, for t hr at
n

37"c with gentle shaking. The insoruble enzyme was then removed by

centrifr:gation (21000 r¡xn, 10 mins) and 2 x 107 cell equivalents

injected, i.v., into naive syrgeneic recipients. Control groups

received either MEM or E/Tzo that had been incubated with MEM. All
recipients were inrnunised the forlowing day and bled 14 and 2r days

¡nst-irurnrnisation"

Results

rgGr titers are presented in table 2l(B). Treatnent of F/T20 with
insolubre protease resulted in loss of suppressive activity with

titers sfunilar to those in untreated control anirnals. Treatnent of
the extract with MEM resulted in suppression i.e. F1EM had no effect.
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Recipients of F/+r.U'*-.+¿q66-k¡d"aaeen incubated with MEl4 had an

average day 14 titer of 5r339 compared with 21r935 for recipients

of MEM in place of F/Tro \^/hich represents 762 suppression. However

recipients of p/Tz' that had been incubated with protease had an

average day 14 titer of 16,572 v¡hLch represents 25å suppression.

Discussion

Reduction in the suppressive ability of F/Tro was observed if the

extract is incubated with insoluble Protease although to a lesser

extent than was observed for sorubre protease in the previous

experimenL viz, 252 and 5? suppression respectively com¡nred with 768

ard B0? respectively for recipients of p/Tro that had been incubated

with l4EM in place of protease. The difference in the results

obtained using the soluble ard insolubre proteases may refl-ect

differences in specific activiby and/or the effect of introducing

soluble Protease into recipients.
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PARI II:
, extract

lransfer of suppression by F/Ta, extract of srg- tol_erised splenic
leukocytes

fntroduction

The transfer of suppression by torerant srg- leukorytes derived
from donors tolerised with 100 micrograms of HI9G(mpEG)17 was

demonstrated previously. The ability of an r/r extract of these

celIs (F/TII to transfer suppression was examined ard conçnred with
data obtained for y/TZ' ard for F/T.or*rl.

rn addition, F/T extracts derived from tolerised splenic
leukorytes that had been treated with anti-Lyt monoclonal antibodies
plus conplement was examined for their tolerogenic properties.

I'Iaterials and Methods

E/t extracts were made as described previously; t/Tt7 beirg
obtained from 2 x ro7 srg- leukorytes (or 5 x ro7 unfractionated

leukorytes in the case of the FÆro obtained frorn cells treated with
anti-Lyt-I"2 plus conplement, anLi-Lyt-2.2 prus conplement or

ccnprement alone: see chapter 3) derived from donor mice given ro0

micrograms of HIgG(mpEG)rr, i.v., 6 da1æ prior to sacrifice ard

F/Tno*.r beirg obtained frcrn the sane nwnber of srg- leukorytes

derived from donor mice given pBS, i.v., 6 days prior to sacrifice.
The F/T extracts or MEM were injected, i.v., into naive slzngeneic

recipients which were inrnunised the following day and bled 14 arrl 3l
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days ¡nst-iru'nunisation.

place of Hafgc.

Results

Control groups were inrnunised with AOA in

rgG titers are presented in tabre 22 arú the means are plotted in
figure L6, upper left quadrant (AoA titers not plotted). Mice

treated with F/T17 extract showed suppression in coq>arison to mice

receiving l4EM. Mice receiving F/T.,ormul (i"e", extract derived frcm

donor mice given pBS) showed some suppression also but not to the

sane degree as that irduced by E/Tl-7 
"

The average day 14 tiLer for recipients of tÆn h,as 4,336

compared with 22'107 for recipients of ÌIEM (80ã suppression).

Recipients of F/Tno*u1 had average day 14 titers of 16,767 (242

suppression) 
"

Recipients of F/T' that were inrnunised with AoA in place of halgG

showed no suppression (average day 14 titer of 13,gg2) com¡rared with

recipients of MEM which had also been irrnunised with AOA (average day

14 titer of 14,360) "

necipients of extract derived from Lyt-1.2 depleted cells showed

an aver€e day 14 titer of 7,680 com¡nred with 141063 for extract
derived frorn L1t-2"2 depleted cells or 7,968 for extract derived frcrn

corplement treated ceIls. Titers were similar for day 21 breedings.

Discussion

t/'I.' extract is ca¡nble

naive slageneic recipients.

of transferrirg specific suppression into

S/Tü derived fronr tolerised leukorytes
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Table 22:
Transfer of

dono r

(a)
(b)
(c)"
(d)
(e)
(f)'
(s)"
(hr

tolerance by S/r(I7)

donor recipi
-e nt

d-6d0

- MEM
PBS F/In

conj. F/TJ-7
- MEt'l

mean s.D.

Mean IgG anti-Hfgc titer
(group (d) and (e) anti-OA)

conj î/TL7 13,892
" F/Il-Tl-yt!7,680
" E/TI7IyxZ]-4,063
" c 7,968

day 14

22,I07
16,767
4,336
14,360

S.D.

r,260
r,637
ooì
r,2L7
I,778
932
I t329
2,'lB0

22,593
I8 ,467
4,61 6
13 t109
I3.332
10,663
16,409
9,486

2,080
843
3].2
r,932
r,305
466
2,153
l_,981

croups of mice were injected with 100 micrograms of Hrgc(mpEG)17 or
PBS, i.v. and killed 6 days 1ater. Their spJ.enic leukoctytes were
fractionated into srg- cells by incubation on petri disheè coated
sheep anti-mouse Ig. A freeze/Lhaw lysate of these celIs was then
injected i.v. into naive syngeneic recipients. other mice received
MEt'l only (groups (a) and (d). croup (f) received lysate derived f rom
HIgG(mPEG)I7 treated donors whose unfractionated splenic leukocytes
had been incubated with anti-Lyt 1.2 + complement prior to injection
into recipients. croup (g) received lysate derived from Hrgc(mpBc)r7
treated donors whose unfractionated spLenic leukocytes had been incub
-ated r¿ith anti-LyX 2.2 plus complement. Group (h) received lysate
derived fron Hfgc(mPEG)17 treated donors whose unfractionated sptenic
leukocytes had been treated with conplement onl_y.

croups (a) to (c) and (f) to (h) were immunised one day following
receipt of lysate with 50 micrograms of halgG*2, i.p.. Groups (d) and
(e) received 50 micrograms of AOA, i.p.. AII groups were bled 14 and
21 days post-immunisation and their sera assayed for Igc anti-HIgG
antibodies, except for groups (d) and (e) which were assayed for
IgG anti-Oa antibodies.
Group Number of data points per mean

(a) to (e) 4
(f) ro (h) 2
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depleted of LyL-2.2+ cerls shor+ed a markedly reduced ability to
transfer tolerance whereas extract derived frccTr tyt-l.2 depleted

cells did ræt; thus much of the suppressive ability of p/Tz¡ is
derived from l,yt-2"2 çnsitive cells. [Com¡nrison of F/T extract
with other HC'G specific factors was made previously under the section

on V/trO tolerance transfer.l

Estimation of the moLecular weiqht of essive factor (s)

present in p/Tn extract and comparison with VT¡es'.=1 extract

Introduction

rt has been shown previo:sly that the amount of suppression

induced by HrgG(mpEG)n conjugates is related to the degree of
substitution n for a dose of 100 micrograms per mouse. Therefore it
was of interest to discover whether or not the gel filtration profile
and molecular weight estimate obtained for p/TV would be sirnilar to

those obtained f.or F/xro. The r/Tv extract was therefore passed

through a previously calibrated get filtration column ard the in vivo

suppressive abilities of the fractions thereby obtained were

determined. lncte:this was r¡ct the same AcA 44 colt¡nn as used

previo:sly for the fractionation of E/TrO ard F/T,.,ormal. This was due

to technical problems with the original coh-unnl.

Materials and lr{ethods

t/Tv extract was prduced as described previo:sry ard a¡pried, at
a concentration of I x 107 cell equivalents per ml to an AcA-44

filtration column (molecular weight fractionation rarge of 10-130

gel

kD)
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equilibrated in PBS ard I.25 ml fractions collected. Recipient mice

iuere injected i.v. with 0.5 mls taken frcrn the peak tubes of the

fractions colrected as optrÐsed to attenpting to normalise as was done

for v/trr; because it was ¡nssible that the oD profire obtained may

r¡ct necessarily reflect suppressive material per se but could be some

other material that co-fractionates with suppressive material. Any

atterpt at normalising concentrations would in this instance be

questionable as one may dirute out the suppressive materiar if it
happens to co-fractionate with other materiar giving a relatively
hish OD..

This column had previøsry been caribrated for molecular weight
determination using Lhe following protein markers: blue dextran
(c"2'000 kD) , BsA (67 kD) , ovalbr¡nin (43 kD) , chlnnotrlpsinogen A (25

kD) and ribonuclease (13"7 kD). Recipients were imnunised the

following day ard bled 14 ard 21 da1æ ¡nst-imnunisation.

Results

The profil-e obtained folrowirg fractionation of the r/Ttl extract
r^ras similar to that obtained for the r/Tzo extract with peaks

corres¡nrding to ¡æaks A ard B in figure 1g. 0.5 ml aliquots of
these peaks shor¡¡ed no suppressive ability when injected into naive

slzrgeneic recipients" Suppressive ability $¡as associated with sc'ne

of the fractions eluting at > 260 mI i.e., fractions 4-7 19 arú ro.
cunbining fractions I ard 4 (o,25 mls of each) resurted in
suppression. This hras done to see if there was any effect on
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combination of fractions. This section of the profiles is presented

in figure 18 l-q¿er left quadrant. rgG titers obtained for the in
vivo testing of the fractions are presented in table 23.

Following the methd adopted for the in vivo suppression data for
p/T20 fractionation, if the percent suppression associated with eacLr

fraction from the F/T'or*ul profile is ccnçnred with the

corres¡nrding percent suppression observed for each fraction of the

s/Tú profile then it is a¡4nrent that the suppressive factor(s)
present in v/t' extract lie in the the erution range of 260 4Bo

mI.

Discussion

The fractionation data presented here suggest that the suppressive

factor (s) present in the v/Tv extract have a morecurar weight in the

same range as that determined for v/Tzl extract i.e., 13"7-25 kD.

[Com¡nrison with the firdings of other workers was made previously

under the Discussion section of the section describing the

fractionation of F/TZO on an AcA 44 columnl,

Characterisation of some antigenic determinants esent on F/T,-

-IlIntroduction

It has been shounr previotrsly that the suppression transferred by

p/Tn is antigen specific. Therefore the suppressive factor(s)

present in f/Tn must carry some antigenic information. this r{ras

investigated by adsorbing the p/Tn extract with vario^rs

irrnunogloburins and anti-sera to these inrnunogloburins.
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Tabl-e 23:
rn vivo testing of F/T(ri) extract fractions obtained after passagethrough AcA 44 column

Mean Igc anti-HIgG data points per mean)

f r act ion

t
2
3

5'
6'
7'
o
9'
td
1
4'
7
10
l_+4
ME14

A
B

day ì.4

24 t533
13.551-
26,003
9,309
7 ,307
6,722
Il,610
20,755
17,9Bg
10,305

22,8LO
6,195
r1,573
]-4.7 45
7 t87B
23 ,7]-r
27 ,750
23,662

s. D.

r,243

2,816
907
s03
r,727
L t924
I ,049
13
Ì,349

3,739
1 ,660
I,049
I,003
194
1,666
1,089
l,glr

titer (2

percent
supp'n

-3
43
-10
61
69
72
5I
I2
24
57

4
74
51
3B
67

-r7

day 2I

20,58 o
r4,582
24,88O
9 ,860
8,768
6,383
11,020
24,823
19,388
12,405

23 tO59
7 ,567
lr,44g
r6,g7B
8,572
25,027
27,356
26.706

S.D.

658

l- ,08 0
232
320
BB
1,364
236
235
1,358

4,L57
801
7
608
61s
668
1,336
r,006

percent
supp'n

l-B
42
I
6t
65
74
56
L

23
50

B

70
54
33
66

-9
-1

splenic leukocytes were taken from donor mice that had been tolerisedwith_r00 micrograms of Hrgc(mpEc)r? six days earlier and were fraction-at9d into srg- cells by incubation on petii dishes coated with sheepanti-mouse rg. A freeze/thaw extract wás prepared from these cer.rsand then passed through an ÀcA 44 column. -roirowing passage throughthe column, fractions vrere colrected corresponding to ttre ñighest óoof each peak, diruted to a rorar volume of õ.5 ¡nrÉ wirh pBS á"ã-i"j..t
-ed i-v. into naive syngeneic recipients. The amount injected wasnornarized with respect t,o the amount of protein in the -smallest peak.
Other groups received undiluted material from peaks A, B, L, 4, ? and10. Àn additionar group received a mixture of o.25 rnl-s..cú oi peat<sI and 4. A control group received MEH only.
All groups were immunised one day after injection of fractions with50 rnicrograms of hargG*2,,i.p-- Alr groupá weie bred 14 and 21 dayspost immunisation and their sera assayed ior rgc anti-Hrgc antiuoãi.=.
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Materials and Method

vÆv extract at a concentratíon of B x 107 stg- cerr equivalents
per m1' \^/as incubated with the foll0wing proteins all at a

concentration of r.24 x 10-6 mores, overnight, ât 40c witr, shakirrg:

mouse anti-bovine rgG (maBrgc) , mouse anti-hr¡nan rgc (maHrgG) , human

IgG myelcrna used to make conjugate HIgc(mpEG)20 (HIgc#l), bovine fgG

(BrgG) , ovalbumin (oA) , hunan TgG used to make conjr.rgate HrgG(mpEG)l7

(HI9G#2), and MEM. Each extract/protein mixture was then placed in
an Amicon chamber fitted with an Xlv150 ultrafiltration membrane. The

chamber was run to drlmess at a pressure of 30 psi and the filtrate
injected into naive slmgeneic recipients.

Recipient mice were innnunised the following day and bled 14 ard 2l
days po st-inununisation.

Results

rgc titers are presented in tabre 24 atÅ means are protted in
figure 20.

rncubation of F/Tr7 \dith maHrgG#2, maHrgc#l or maBrgG had no effect
on its suppressive capacity. However, incubation with HrgG#2,

HrgG#I or BrgG all reduced its suppressive capcity (to the safl€

degree) but r¡ot to Ievels equivalent to pBS controls i.e., sorne

suppressive ca¡ncity still remained.

necipients of F/Tll that had been incubated with pBS had ah

aver€e day 14 titer of 4,323 compared with 21 ,g67 for recipients of
Mml in place of F/T' i.e., B0B suppression. rncubation of r/Ttl
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Table 24:
Character isation of some antigenic determinants present

Mean fgc anti-HIgG titer
po int.s per mean)

on F/T(17)

(2 data

+ E/T
I

n

n

MEM

sgrgn]9 reukocytes were taken from donor mice that had been torerisedwith-100 micrograrns of Hrgc(mpEG)17 six aays eaiiier ano were fraction-ated into srg- celrs by incubation on pet?i dishes coated with sheepanti-mouse rg. e freezé/thaw extract wãs prepared from these cerrs
î::,.1:j::..191.i:l: ,_ i":." "giy: synseneic .ä.iþiu"ls af rer beins f irsr

group

(a)'
(b)'
(c)'
(d )'
(e)'
(f)'
(s )'
(h)

gr oup
group
gr oup
group
group
group (g) pBS
group (c) pBS

d-1

H rgc+ 2
maH IgG* 2
Hrgc# 1
maHIgG# ì.

BIqG
maBI.gc
PBS

day 14

l6,68.1,
4 t569
14,267
4,084
I4,2l-4
4.94l-
4 t323
2I,867

S. D.

894
1,894
I,779
r ,462
I.292
I ,231
301
1,744

day 2l

I7,213
4,339
I6,280
5,104
I4,776
4 ,l39
4,642
23,831-

S. D.

I ,086
308
2 ,427
I ,14 3

r ,7 2'7
I ,029
489
2 ,357

incubated with one of the foJ.lowing :group (a) human Igc*2
b) mouse anti-Human lgc*2
c) human Igc+l
d) mouse anti-human Igc*l
e) bovine IgG
f) mouse anti-bovine IgG

À11 groups were immunised one day after injection of fractions with50 nicrograms of hargG*2r-i.p.. Alt groupÉ were bied 14 and Zf aa'spost immunisation and their éera assayed ior rgc .r,ti-Hrgc antib;ãi.=.
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Figure 20: Legend
Characterisation of some antigenic determinants present
on F/r(17)

croups of mice received 100 nicrograms of HIgc (mpEG) , _,i.v.. Six clays later these mice were kiI1ed and thélr
splenic leukocytes fractionated into sIg- and sIg+populations by incubation on petri dishes coated with
sheep anti-mouse Ig. CeL1s which did not adhere tothese plates = sI9-. A freeze/thaw extract of these
cells was incubated with one of the foltowing:
maBIgG = mouse anti-bovine IgG antiserum
BIgc = Bovine Igc
maHIgG*1 = nouse anti-human HIgG#I antiserum
maHIgG*2 = mouse anti-human HIgG#2 antiserum
HIgG+1 = human Ïgc myeloma +1
HIgG#2 = human Igc nyeloma #2
PBS = phosphate buffered saLine

Following incubation the above mixtures were then
injected, i.v. , into naive syngeneic recipients. Acontrol group of recipients received MEM on1y. A1l-recipient groups were immunised, i.p., *itn 50micrograms of haIgG#2 the fottowing day. AII groups
were bled 14 and 2t days post-immunisation and thelr
sera assayed for lgc anti-HIgc antibodies.
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with anti-Hrgc#l, anti-Hrgc#z or with anti-BrgG had littre effect. on

the suppressive ability of the extract with averqe day 14 titers of
4'084, 4,564 ard 4,94r respectively. However, incubation of p/Ttl
with urge$l, Hrgc#2 or with BrgG did effect the suppressive ability
of the extract with average day 14 titers of 14,267, 16168r ard

14t2r4 respectively" Titers were similar for day 2r bleedirgs.

Discussion

The suppressive ability of. E/T' can be reduced by incubation of
the extract with BrgG ard with two HrgG myelomas. rt appears,

therefore, that the suppressive factor(s) present in v/Tl7 extract
recognise some common determinant(s) present on the rgG nolecules.

The suppressive ability of F/T' cannot be reduced by incubation

of the extract with antisera to the above IgG molecules urder the

stated corditions; inplying that the HrgG frorn the conjugate \^/as not

associated with the suppressive factor (s) present in the t/Ttl
extract" This is sup¡nrted by the estimated morecurar weight range

of 13-7-25 kD for the suppressive factor(s) conpared with 160 kD for
intact HrgG. However, despite the fact that the antisera were all
produced by h1'perinrnunisation probcols involving Freund's adjuvant,

there remains the ¡nssibility that the anti-rgc antibodies in the

antisera were not present in sufficient quantities ard/or of high

enough affinities to adsorb out the suppressive factor (s) in the

P/Tn extract.

taniguchi ard i"Iiller (135) were abre to adsorb out their HcG
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specific suppressor factor by ¡nssage of the factor through an IreG

inrnunoadsorbent column but not by its tr'ass4e thrcx.rgh columns of
anti-FIGG. simitar firdings were retrÐrted by Jones and Kapran (r34)

for their HGG specific suppressor factor in that its suppressive

ability courd be reduced after pass€e through an HGCrse¡*rarose 4B

column but not by tnssage thrcmgh a rabbit anti HGGSepharose 48

column.

Genetic restriction on ü. tr*=f". of "uppr.==io. , extract
Introduction

It has been shov¡n previously that the suppressive factor(s)
present in the r/Tv extract is antigen specific ard that the

factor(s) can be adsorbed with HrgG vi_2, the factor carries
ínformation abcn¡t the nature of the antigen used to inluce iL.
DeLermining whether or ræt the FÆtl extract ccnrld transfer
suppression across the major histocom¡ntibility corplex (Ì'GIC) barrier
v¡c'-tld give sone insight into v¡hat additional information the

suppressive factor (s) carry i.e., whether or not it carried

information pertaining to the MHC. This was investigated by studying

the suppressive ajrility of. F/T' extract derived from BDF1 mice, when

injected into naive s!rygeneic recipients of the following strains:
c57BL/6t DBA/2 (i.e., the ¡nrental strainsof BDF1 mice) or c3H

(i.e", unrelated haplotype to Lhe other three strains).

Materials and Method

as described previo:sly frorn BDF1 donor mice

L26
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arñ 2 x 107 srg- cell equivalents injected, i.v. into naive slzngeneic

recipients of the following strains of mice: BDFI (haplotlpe z b/d) ,
c57BL/6 haplo[rpe: b) , DBMT (haptoþrpe: d) or c3H (haplorype: k).
control groups received t'ÍEM in place of F/rrr. other control groups

were given 100 micrograms of HIgG(rnpEG)r, 6 days prior to

ilnnunisation in order to be sure that any lack of an effect observed

in strains receivirrg the r/r' were not sinply due to an innate

inability of that strain to be torerised by conjugate in the first
place" Arr î/Tú recipients \,vere inununised the following day ard ar1

groups were bled 14 ard 21 days ¡nst-inrnunisation.

Results

rgG titers for recipients of F/Tr7 ud l,lEÞt are presented in table

25(A) and the average percent suppressions are protted in figure 2r.
rgc titers for control groups receiving conjugate are presented in
table 25 (B) .

considering, table 25(A) z t/tr7 extract derived frcrn BDF1 mice

induced suppression when administered to BDFI nice (haplotype b/d),

c57BLl6 mice (haplo!¡pe b) ard to DBV2 mice (haptoþrpe d) but not in
C3H mice (haplotype k). The degree of suppression induced in the

firsL three above mentioned strains wass equivalent.

rnjection of HrgG(mpEG)I7 per se into any of the above mentioned

strains resulted in equally profourd suppression (tabre 25 (B) ).
Considering, table 25(A) BDFI mice ard both ¡nrental strains ccnrld

be suppressed by p/Tn extract shørirg g0B, 79E ard 688 suppression
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Tab]e 25:
H-2 restriction to
(A)

the transfer of tolerance by

¡'fean IgG anti-!ìIgG
points per mean)

d 0 day 14

F/T(r7)

titer (2 data

9roup

(a)-
(b)
(c )"
(d)
(e)"
(f)
(g)
(h)

(B)

( i)'
(j)
(k)"
(1)
(m)"
(n)
(o)-
(p)

strain

BDFl
n

c57BL/6

DBA/2
n

c3H
ñ

strain

BDFl
È

csTBL/6
ñ

DBA/2
d

c3H
d

F/T
MEI'1
F/T
MEtl
F /',r
MEM
F/T
MEM

d-6

conj.
PBS
conj.
PBS
conj.
PBS
conj.
PBS

4,350
a1 a AO

4,569
22,3I5
5,754
I7 ,7 60
16,105
15,145

S.D.

r,496
1,279
624
1,544
9 30
6 39
1,276
1,22'l

s.D.

I,703
2 t667
I ,619
572
1,521
1,571
L ,258
1,061

day 21

4,591
20.608
5,05r
22,892
4,724
17,845
r6,794
l6,500

titer (2

day 21

5,655
23,976
7 ,843
23,189
7 .B6l-
I8,806
B,gg6
r8,662

S. D.

2tB
l- , 131
31s
r,647
204
2,759
l,g59
L,22I

d ata

S. D.

969
2,775
533
I,314
496
857
246
829

Mean Igc anti-Hfgc
points per mean)

day 14

4,2IO
2I ,886
6.255
1 9, 708
7 ,255
L7 ,7 44
7 ,6Lr
L6,g7I

Part À:
sPlsnig Ieukocytes were taken from donor mice that had been tolerisedwith_100 micrograms of HIgG(npEG)17 six days eariier and were fraction-ated into srg- celrs by incubation o'pet;i dishes coared with sheepanti-mouse rg- e freezè/thaw extract vras prepared from these cerlsand injected int.o. naive recipients of the iotiowing strains of mice:gD91 (haplotlpez b/d = group (a)), c57BL/6 (haplotype: b = group(c) ), DBA,/2 (haplotype: d = group (e) anA oi CäH liraprorype: k =group (g) - control groups received MEM in place "r ã*trååi (group"(b) , (d), (f ) and (h) ).A1l groups were immunised one day after injection of fractions with50 rnicrograms of hargc*2, . i.p.. Atr group-= were bred 14 and zr ãavspost immunisation and their ãeru .=ruyed for rgc anti-Hrgc antibodies.
Part B:
other groups of mice received 100 micrograms of Hrgc(mpEG)17 0r pBSi.v. and were immunised and bled as.auoíå-i;";; oi. ,n.". croupswere incruded in order to test whether or not the'str.ains i',r.rua.¿in Part A were susceptibì-e to torerisatiãn uv tïscì*p'G) 17 per se.
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Figure 21: Legend
H-2 restriction to the transfer of toLerance by E/T(Ij)
Groups of mice received I00 micrograms of HIgc (mpEG) , _,i.v... Si* days larer these mice were kitled."d-;ír¿l;splenic. leukocytes fractionated into srg_ ;;ã srg+populationg by incubation on petri dishes -"ouf"ã 

withsheep anti-mouse rg. cerrs which did not adhere tothese plates = sI9-. A freeze/thaw extract (F/I. -t) ofthese cells was then injected into the foffo*iÀq-ùirainsof mice:

BDFI: haplotype = b/ð
C5'7BL/6: haptotype = b
DBA/2: haplotype = d
C3H: haplotype = k

Control recipient, groups received MEM in place ofextract. ÀlI recipient groups were immuniseã. 
-i.p.,

with 50 micrograms of narõc*Z- the following a.v. ALlgroups rvere bled 14 and 21 days post_immuñisation andtheir sera assayed for IgG anti-nIgG antibodies.
Percent suppression, for a given strain = 100 _ (meanIgG titer for recipient of t¡t.rr/ nean Igc titer forrecipient of MEM x I00). !t'
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respectively, [percent suppression must be used for com¡nrison, as

o¡4nsed to titers per se, as a consequence of the differing
abirities of each strain to res¡nrd to the imnunogen hargGl.

However, C3H mice receivirg E/Ttl shov¡ no suppression.

Discussion

The suppression transferred øy p/Tn extract is genetically

restricLed" Therefore, the suppressive factor (s) present in F/Tr7

extract must carry information pertaining to the MHC in addition to
information on the antigen that irduced the factor(s) in the first
pIace.

These firdings are consistent with re¡nrts by other workers of
suppressive factors derived from T cells that bear determinants coded

for by the r-region genes of the major histoccrçatíbility ccxrplex

(MHc) have been described by several workers including, Tada et aI
(183) , Theze et ar (190) , Moorhead (193) , Felùnan et at (194) ard

Taniguchi et a1 (135); the ratter for a IIGG specific suppressive

factor.
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CHAE{TER V

General Discussion

rt has been denonstrated that HrgG(mpEG)n conjugates (v¡here n =

5,73,17 or 20) can induce specific suppression at doses of l0 or 100

micrograms in fqnale BDF' mice. A requirement for 'close

association' of protein and mpEG was denonstrated by Lhe rack of

suppression following injection of an admixture of HrgG and

hydrolysed intermediate. The anount of suppression induced was

related both to the dose of conjugate administered and to the degree

of substitution, n.

These results are consistent with those of Lee and sehon (r54-r57)

who demonstrated the tolerogenic properties of oA(mpEG)n conjugates;

and of Wie et aI (163) wLro denpnstrated the tolerogenic properties of

conjugates of PEG with oA, Timothy grass ¡n11en, Dog albunin and

bovine pancreatic ribonuclease. That the tolerogenic properties

of HrgG(mPEG)n conjugates were not a unique feature of the hunan

myeloma (designated Hrgc#l) used to sYnthesise HrgG(mpEG)20 was

demonstrated by the tolerogenic properties exhibited by HrgG(mpEG)rrr

synthesised from a second human nryeloma (designated HrgG#2). The

suppressive pro¡ærties of HrgG(mpEG)r, were tested invivo by the

i.v" and i.p" routes and found to be most potenL v¡hen administered

i"v" "

The source of innn:noglobulin used in tolerance induction studies

may be important; thus Parks and ll}eigre (r27) str-died the torerance
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induced by DHC€ derived from several different sources (frcrn

cqmrercial pooled cohn fraction Tr, frcrn the plasna of a healthy

patient and from the prasma of a myelcrna patient). Although the

level of transferable suppression varied, arl of the DHGG

pre¡rarations p:rified from ccrmnerciaL sources were capable of
inducing suppressor celrs whereas suppressor cells courd not be

demonstrated in nice tolerised $iith DHGG derived from the plasma of a

healthy patient or with DHGG derived fron the plasma of a myeløna

¡ntient" Thus suppressor cells could only be dencnstrated after

tolerisation of mice with DHGG derived frorn pooled oudated hunan

plasrna' Parks and VÞigle ascribed the inability of DHGG derived frorn

individual human plasma to induce detectable suppressor cefls to the

fact that these preparations \4rere fresh and not pooJ_ed (i.e., not

extensively denatured). Takatsu and rshizaka (195) have shown that

denatured antigen induces suppressor cells. The myerønas used in the

present study were not freshly obtained having been stored frozen for
several years.

rn order to model the ¡nssible clinical application of these

conjr:Eates, the suppressive effect of multiple injections of
HrgG(mPEG)r, was studied in mice that were inrnunised every day for 14

days" Monocronal antibodies used in therapy for human cancers are

generally given as a course of injections or infusions i.e. their
bodies are receiving several in¡nunogenic stirnr:li to vùrich they rrçry

res¡nrd by the production of anti-l4Ab antibodies. rhese

therapeutically administered l'{Abs are not deLiÞrately 4gregated as
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r¡¡as the innnunogen in the present study; thus, the ability to suppress

despite multiple innnunisations with hargG is a more stringent test of
tolerogenic ¡ntency of the conjtgate than nmltiple iirununisations with
HI9G per se" It was shcru,¡n that 14 injections of I00 micrograms of
HrgG(mPEG)17 could suppress the inrnune res[Ðnse to 14 irmnpnisirg

injections of hargc by 919, suppression of the rgu restrÐnse was less

dramatic (approxinately 608) but the titer of rgM anti-HrgG

antibodies was equivalent to onry 5g of HïgG specific antibodies of
the IgG isotYpe (neglecting consideration of different specific
activities of the alkaline phosphatase coupled goat anti-mouse

antibodies used to detect these tlm isotypes in the ELrsA) .

Iee and Sehon (156) demonstrated that nn:Itiple administrations of
oA(mPEG)n could markedly suppress the ongoirg rgE anti-oA reslÐnse.

Thus, nice receiving 3 daily i.v" administrations of 0.8 mg of
oA(mPEG) 6 37,38 and 39 days after sensitisation to DNp-oA, resulted

in a marked decrease in the anti-DNp and anti-oA rgE restrÐnses

following secordary and tertiary inrnunisations.

Scrne bio-physical characteristics of the suppressive freeze/thaw

extracts derived frcnn splenic leukocytes of donor mice tolerised with

100 micrograms of either HrgG(mpEG)ro or Hrgc(mpEc)17 (designated

r/'rz0 and p/Tn respectively) were studied. The su¡rpressive

factor (s) present in the F/r extracts had a nprecular weight in the

range L3.7-25 kD" This inplies that Hrgc (molecular weight

approximately 160 kD) from the HrgG(mpEG)ro conjugate used to
tolerise the donor, rnice was not associated with the suppressive
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factor (s) present in the F/TZO"

These extracts appeared to be derived frør Lyt-2.2+ srg- celrs
which is consistent with these celrs being effector T suppressor

cells 
"

The suppressive factor(s) present in r/rro were at least in part
ccnn¡nsed of protein because the suppressive capacity of the extract
could be reduced by incubatirrg the extract with eilher soluble or
insoluble protease before injection into naive slzrgeneic recipients.
rncubation of the extract with RMse or with Dlßse did not reduce

suppressive capacity.

The suppression induced by the suppressive factor(s) present in
p/Tn courd be reduced by incubation of the extract with HïgG#l,

Hrge# or BrgG but not by incubation with anti-sera to any of these

three inrnunoglobulins. This inrplies that (a) the factor(s) recognise

some cqûîon determinant present on the inu.nunoglobulins; (b) HrgG frøn
the HrgG(mPEG)r, conJugate used to torerise the donor mice was not

associated with the suppressive factor(s) present in the p/Ttl.
t/Tn was unabre to transfer suppression across MHC differences

'"e" F/ry derived frcmr BDFI (c57BL/6 x oBM2) mice (haplotYpe: b/d)

courd induce suppression into either parental strain i.e. rc57BL/6

(haplotype: b) or DBvz (haprotlpe: d) , but not into c3H mice

(haplotlpe: k) " ALl strains could be tolerised by direct
aùninistration of HrgG(mpEc)r, although to differirg degrees.

The production of protein-containing, antigen s¡æcific,
tolerogenic extracts frcrn srg-, LyL-2.2+ suppressor T celrs is
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consisitent with the firdings of Jones and Kaplan (134) and of
Taniguchi and Miller (135). However, the molecular weight esti¡nate

for the extracts produced in the present work was in the rarge of
13"7 25 kD corpared with a rarge of 30-55 kD for the Hrgc

suppressive factor obtained by Taniguchi and Miller. and

approximately 45 kD for the factor described by Jones and Kaplan

(134) " The molecular weight rarge obtained in the present study is
closer to that determined by sehon ard ceworkers (162) for a

suppressive factor with a mol-ecular weight in the rarìge 20-50 kD

derived frcrn cells of mice tolerised with DNp-p\ß. conjugates. The

fractionation profiles of the HrgG specific suppressive extracts
produced in the present work differed frqn the Hc,G specific
suppressive factor of Jones and Kapran (134) rn¡trich \4ras in turn

different from that of Taniguchi anC Miller (135) " In other respects

the three suppressive factors or extracts were similar (with respect

to cells of origin, protein content, specificity and antigenic

determinants) " It is unclear whether or not the apparent rnol-ecular

weight differences refl-ect truly different suppressive molecules. The

problems inherent in the method of producing the F/T extracts was

discussed in chapter 4. The culturing of HrgG(mpEG),., tolerised cerrs

may lead to the secretion of suppressive factors (i.e., a cleaner

system in ccrn¡rarison with freezing ard thawirg srg- cerls) in
sufficient quantity to a11ow detailed biephysical characterisation.

rt is ¡nssible that more than one suppressive factor is res¡nnsible

for tolerance.
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The specificity of the tolerance induced by HIgG(mpEG)17 was found

to extend to other inununoglobulins (Hrgc#l and BrgG) but not to oA.

rn addition, arr three of these proteins were inca¡nble of
terminating HrgG specific tolerance. Benjamin (141) dernonstrated

that mice tolerised with DHGG were not only tolerant to HGG but also

to BGG and ¡nstulated that the determinants recognised on Hc,G and BGG

by HGG induced suppressor cells may be essentially identical. Ruben

et al (I74) studying DHGG induced tolerance in A,,/J mice, suggested

that extensive cross-reaction between gffünâ globulins at the T ce1l
l-evel could explain the cross-tolerance observed v¡hen mice tolerant
to HC'G were inrnunised with heterologcus gaûna globulins. The

cross-reactivity demonstrated in the present study is reflected in
the pro¡nrty of BrgG (ard another hunan myelorna, Hrgc#r) to reduce

the suppressive abirity of F/T' extract if they are incubated with
the extract before injection into recipient mice i.e., the t/Tl7
recognises determinant(s) which are simirar in the three

inrnunoglobulins.

cross-tolerance has inplications for clinical a¡¡glications of
XrgG(mPEG),., conjugates because it may not be necessary to custom

slmthesise conjr:gates for every therapeutic [{Ab or t4Artoxin in
clinical use.

Proteins that are more distantry relaLed to the torerisirg
protein (e"g"' non-malrunalian inrnunoglobulins or inrnunoglobulins

derived frcnn the Monotrenata or Marsupiaria) are generarly more

effective at terminating tol_erance (196,197). Thus, it is ¡nssible
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that the restrÐnse to aggregated non-mànunalian gamîa globurins or

4gregated gamna glohrlins derived frcrn the tv¡c suÞclasses mentioned

above rnay not be suppressed by pretreatnent with HrgG(mpEG)17 ard

that such inrnunqlobulins may also be ca¡nble of terminating HrgG

specific tolerance. This would not present a problem in the clinical
application of these conjr:gates if both the tolerogenic conjugate and

the therapeutic MAb are both of murine origin or both of hr¡nan

origin" Hov'rever, use of MAb of human origin wiLh tolerising

conjugate of murine origin (or vic*versa) may present a probrem with

regard to loss of cross-tolerance" This may depend u¡nn the genetic

distance (i"e., how different are the inrnunodcrninant determinants

present on inu'nunoglobulins of the two species) between hr¡nan and

mouse garuna globulins conpared with that betr,een human ard cow which

is sufficiently smalL to al1ow cross-tolerance to operate.

The occasional observation of suppression in recipients of

sprenic leukorytes from naive (i.e., given pBS in place of conjr-gate)

donor mice that are subseguently inrnunised with haIgG, may be a

consequence of the special nature of inununoglobulins u¡hen they are

used as antigens. In contrast this was not observed with control

mice and their restrDnse to AoA. rrmnunogrobulins, perhaps, should not

be considered merely as passive protein antigens because they are

themselves functional ¡nrts of the inrnune system albeit a xenogeneic

one" Inurnrnoglobulins [Ðssess idioqrpic, alloþrpic ard isoþrpic

determinants in addition to corçlement birding dønains. They are

also able to bird to Fc receptors of certain celIs. rt is ¡nssible
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that the ht¡man nryzelomas used in the present work could interact with
the hostrs innmrne s1æten not sinpry as trESSive antigens but arso as

active functional irmnunoglobulin due to cross-reactivity with host

celI receptors et.c. " The well docunented observation that
deqgregation of ilnnunoglobulin renders it tolerogenic, whereas

aggregation rerders it irmnunogenic Oq rerds sup¡nrt to the

supposition that inrnunoglobulins are unique amorqst protein antigens.

Xenogeneic irmrn:noglobulin may be envisioned as interactirg not

only with various anti-idiotypic, anti-allotypic and anti-isotlpic
clones of ce11s, but also through its Fc moiety anc possibry via
conplement and c3 receptors on cerls. This mrlti-facetted
interconnection may faciritate unique juxtapsitionirg of cells
and/or of the xenogeneic inrnunogl-obulin on any given celr: in general

inrnune ccxrplexes which bird to B celIs via Fc anC antigen receptors

result in inhibition of that clone. Antigens colrplexed with antibody

show greatly increased l-ocalisation in germinal centers. rn general

IgM conplexes result in augmentation of the inunune res[Ðnse v¡hereas

IgG ccrnlexes result in suppressÍon.

fnnate regulatory netr,rorks existing in naive mice which regulate

autochthonous rg may be perturbed by the introduction of xenogeneic

irmnr:noglobulin due to the close resembrance of the latterrs
determinants to serf{eterminants. Thus, the hostrs iirunune system

mây be unable to distinguish certain xenogeneic determinants frcrn

certain autochthonous determinants. The xenogeneic rg wirl
presumable interact with idioþrpe specific clones ard perturb the
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idiotype-antiidiolpe network of the host resulting in suppression.

l,iechanisrn of tolerance

studies on the kinetics of tolerance irduction with 100

micrograms of HrgG (mpEG) ,, shcn¡¡ed that conj ugate could irduce

tolerance if it were administered from 6 to 43 days prior to

innnrnisation" Administration one day before imnunisation gave

suppression but to a lesser degree" Mministration of conjr:gate

innediately before or 6 hrs or 63 days before inrnunisation had no

significant effect" In contrast enhancement of the imnune restrÐnse

$/as observed when HrgG(npEG) r, was administered 2 days after
inununisation"

These results are in general 4reement with those for tolerance

Parks and Vleigle (L27) and of Chil1er et al

the minimurn tine required to irduce optimal

suppression" Hor^rever, the duration of tolerance retrÐrted by chirler
et al- (125) was longer (120 da1æ for thlmorytes and 50 dala for B

celJ-s) ' The difference in duration of tolerance in the present work

(43 days) ccnpared with the that re¡nrted by chirler et at (125) may

be due to the fact that these workers used high doses of DHGG (2"5

ing) cørpared with 100 micrograms in the present work, as the

induction of unres¡nnsiveness to HGG is dose de¡:erdent (r20) .

Specific tolerance could be transferred into naive syngeneic

recipients by sptenic leukorytes, sfg- splenic leukoqrtes and

treeze/thaw (F/T) extracts of srg- splenic leukorytes derived frcrn

induction with oilCc

(L25) with respect

of

to
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donor mice tolerised with 100 micrqrams of HrgG(mpEc)20 or of
HIgc (mPEG) 

17.

The observation of occasional (as o¡4nsed to consistant)

suppression in naive mice used in transfer experiments rrury be a

result of the genetic inhønogeneity of the strain of mice used in the

present work" These mice are female BDF1 ard are the first
generation progency of c57BL/6 x oìt/2 inbred mice strains. Ttrus

any irdividual mouse is not necessariry honozygors at every genetic

locus with another BDF, irdividual. rn this instance, a recipient
BDF mouse may well recognise biologic material-s derived frcm one of
its BDF' relatives as foreign, irrespective of whether the donor

mouse had been treated with conjr-gate previously.

Further fractionation of srg- leukorytes derived frcrn donor mice

tol-erised with 100 micrograms of HrgG(mpEG)r, into antigen positive
(srg-lrHrgGr) and antigen negative leukoq¡Les (stg-/rHrgG-); and

corparison with other tolerant cell po¡x.rlations of the number of
cells required to transfer tolerance yielded the foltowing ranking of
to1erogenic¡ntenry:sIg-,/rgIgGr>SIg->sIg_/rHIgG->

unfractionated leukorytes. Trolerance was not transferred by the

sIg+ cell po¡ulation of leukorytes derived frcrn donor mice tolerised
with HrgG (npEc) 

17 or Hrgc (mpEc) 
20 "

In the present work the procedures erçIoyed for enrichrment of
celI ¡n¡xrlatiørs, i.e., sheep anti-mouse rg and HrgG coated petri
dishes, resulted in a¡proxirnatery 10 fold enricLrment. Thus, alr T

suppressor cells were noL depreted by incubation on plates coated
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with each of the abve named imnunoglobulins.

Radio1abelled derivatives of HIgG(mpuC)rO demonstrated that this
transfer of tolerance was r¡ct due to siiçle carry-over of tolerogen

as the amount of tolerogen transferred was 100-1000 fold less than

that required to induce tolerance.

The possibility that the amount of radioactivity detected in
recipients does rxct necessarily reflect the amount of tolerogen must

be considered" rt is ¡nssible that the radiolablel was excised frcrn

the rest of the tolerogen (or derivative thereof) in vivo and that
there is no correration between cpm anc amount of conjugate present.

The results of experiments lvhereby the putative suppressor

factor (freeze/thaw extract) were incubated with anti-Hrgc antibodies

and yet were still abre to induce suppression in recipients, argues

qainst conjugate carry-over (if conjugate carry-over were

res¡nnsible for suppression induction in the recipient mice, then

incubation with anti-HlgG antibodies sho:ld deplete the freeze/thaw

extract of conjr:gate and reduce or abrogate suppression). However,

it is ¡nssible that the attachment of mpEG groups to HrgG may reduce

the latter's antigenicity, ard therefore also reduce

conjugate/anti-HIgG antibody interactions.

The cell ppulation res¡nnsible for transferable tolerance was

shown to be Lyt--z"2 positive. This is consistent with this pop.ilation

bing T suppressor cells.

The duration of transferable tolerance was cørpared with the

duration of tolerance in intact mice; ard found to be approximately
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15 days forlowing administration of 100 micrograms of HrgG(mpEc)r,

conpared with approximately 43 days in intact mice. The difference

in kinetics betræen transferable tolerance ard tolerance Ín the

intact mouse suggested that T suppressor cells wLrilst ca¡uble of
transferring suppression into naive syngeneic recipients may not be

rerevant to the maintenance of torerance in the intact mouse.

However, it was ¡nssible that the suppressor T cerrs were present in
two distinct ¡o¡ulations; inítially as T suppressor cells for a

period of a¡proximately 15 dale ard then as T suppressor memory

cells' v¡hich were only functiona,bly detectable r¡¡hen the animal was

re-ex[Ðsed to irmnunogen"

One hwrdred micrograms of conjugate administered i.v. into BDF1

(C57BL/6 x DBA/2), was used to induce transferable tolerance in the

present study" Weigle et a] (198) have sho'¡¡r that 100 micrograms of
deaggregated HGG (DHC'G) induces specific tolerance in T cel1s but not

in g celIs. Hor,¡ever, the amount of DHC€ required to irduce tolerance

varies for different strains of mice; thus 100 micrograms of DHC,G can

incuce tolerance in c57BL/6 mice but not in BAr,B/c mice (120) " (The

ease or difficulty of induction of tolerance to DHGG is urder genetic

control. Thus, when cross-matings betneen C57BL/6 ard other strains
were made, the dose required to rerder the FI mice unres¡:ursive \Â¡as

similar to that required for the c57BL/6 ¡nrent (120) ). the BALB/c

mice nìay process the small amount of 4gregated material known to

remain in ostensibry de-€gregated (urtracentrifuged) Hc,G,

sufficiently qr:ickly that they becøne sensitised before tolerance can
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be established. converseJ-y c57BL/6 mice nay process the qgrqated

rnateriar in an inefficient, srov¿ manner such that tolerance is
established before the mice can be sensitised. sturrpf et al (199)

using low doses of BSA have demonstrated that low zone tolerance is
maintained by T suppressor cells ar¡d have ¡nstulated that any foreign

(not self cross-reacting) determinant entering the irmnune slzsten in a

limiting dose wirr predominantly activate T suppressor celrs

resulting in their fwrctionar dqninance. This preferential

activation of suppressor T cells over herper T cells Íray be related

Lo a lower activation threshold of the former cerrs (200). !{eigle

(201) using ceLl transfer methods, demonstrated that row zone

torerance corres¡nrds to a net unres¡nnsiveness in the helper t ceIl

¡npulation, whereas high zone tolerance reflects unrespcnsiveness in

both the helper T cell ¡n¡r.rlation ard in the B ceIl pog:Iation.

Benjarnin (141) induced tolerance in Þ,/J mice by the injection of

100 micrograms of DHC'G given i"p" but cor¡1d not demonstrate

suppressor cells in his a&ptive transfer system. However this does

not rule out the irduction of suppressor cells by 1ow doses of DIIC€

but may reflect the insensitivity of the suppressor cell detection

s1ætem, because, as discussed previorsly in chapter 3, the use of

irradiated recipients ûay vnrk against the transfer of suppression

(r75) .

Evidence for the presence of suppressor cells in the present work

in mice tolerised with 100 micrograms of HIgc(mpec)20 ard of

HIgc(nPEc)r, includes the followirg firdings: (a) the demonstration
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of transferable suppression by torerised mice into naive syrqeneic

recipients, (b) the demonstration that transfer of tolerance is not

due to carry-over of tolerogen, (c) the demonstration thrat transfer

of torerance can be mediated by the srg- (r cerr enriched) cell
¡npulation ard (d) the demonstration that treatment of tolerant
spleen cells with anti-LyL-z"2 MAb plus cørplement, can reduce their
suppressive ability. The induction of suppressor T cells is
consistent with the firdings of sehon ard co-workers (r56r160r161)

using oA(mPEG)n, ard for torerance irvluced by deaggregated

heterorogous gamrna globulins by parks and weigle (r27), Basten et al
(r29), Benjamin (r30), , Doyle et ar (L37), Jones ard Kaplan (134)

and vüeigle et al (z0z) " The suppressor cells induced by DHGG vras

shown to be a T lynphoryLe by Basten et ar (r2g) ard Doyle et aI
(131) and to be Ly-z+ by vadas et al (L32) and by raniguchi and

Miller (133) ; as were the suppressor cerls irduced by oA(mpEG)r, (16r)

However, in the present work the kinetics of transferable

suppression did not correlate with those for suppression in the

intact animal" Similar observations have been made for ¡gGG induced

suppressor cells by Basten et al (I31), Benjarnin (130) ard Doyle et
al (131) " As a consequence of these latter observations Doyle et aI
(131) ard Parks ard [rleigre (rz7) , consider the production of
suppressor T cells to be coincidental with, but not obligatory for,
the irduction of tolerance by DHGG" This view has been co.rntered by

Ioblay et aI (I42) wt¡o has demonstrated the existence of two distinct
sets of suppressor ce1l; the familiar T suppressor cetl ard a memory
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T suppressor cel-l wLrich is detectable only follovring secordary

antigenic stimulation. roblay et aI (I42) were able to demonstrate

rrerrþry suppressor cells in mice given as little as r0 or 100

micrograms of DIGG given i.p. into in cBÞ/caÆ6 mice. (Iobray et aI
also demonstrated suppressor menþry cells in mice receiving high

doses of torerogen i.e., tr,*c 3 mg doses of DHGG given 60 da1æ a¡nrt) .

rn the present work no suppressor memory cells were detected in
mice given tu¡c doses of r00 micrograms each of HrgG(mpEG) 20 57 dale

apart and their splenic reukorytes transferred into naive slrrgeneic

recipients 2, 4 or 6 dale later. Recipients of splenic leukoq¡tes

derived from donor míce that had been injected with conjugate 6 days

prior to sacrifice do show suppression v¡hen challerged with hargG.

This refutes the suggestion that the torerogenic material is
sequestered in an anatomic site other than the spleen in the donor

mice; and that the transfer of inappropriate cerrs is the reason for

the lack of demonstrable suppression manory in the transfer

e>çeriments d iscussed elsewhere.

The presence of memory suppressor cells was investigated by

attenpting to demonstrate suppression memory in mice given two widely

se¡nrated injections of conjugate, by looking for the classical

attributes of irmnunological memory i.e., more rapid induction of

tolerance, more profound tolerance ard increased duration of

torerance. Hov€ver, using two injections of r00 micrograms each of

HrgG(mPEc)20 given 57 days a¡nrt (i.e. r âr'r intervar previansry

demonstrated to be sufficiently long to allow the tolerance iruluced
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by the first injection of conjr-Eate to be waning) no evidence for

suppressor memory cells was obtained. Benjamin (141) was unable to
demonstrate the reappearance of suppressor cells in mice given a

secord dose to DHGG 80 dala after the first dose which had produced

suppressor celIs"

Recipient mice were inununised the day after injection of the

cells. This differs from r.oblay's methrod in that his mice $¿ere

tolerised with DHGG ard imnunised 42 dalzs 1ater. Five days after
inrnunisation these mice r,irere sacrificed ard their spreen cells
transferred into irradiated recipients. Thus, the mice in lobray's

experiments received an iru'nunogenic stimulus 5 days before transfer

as o¡4nsed to one day after transfer in the present work, arlowirg

sufficient time for the activation of memory T suppressor cells
before transfer ard therefore the availability of sufficient numbers

of T suppressor cells to shift the inrnunological equilibrium in

favour of suppression. prolongation of the tolerant state by

subjecting tolerised animars to an inrnunogenic stimurus has ben

re¡nrted by Fidrer ard c'orub (203) , Elson ard Taylor (204) ard Bell

et al (205). rt is, therefore, ¡nssible that inmunising recipient

mice one day after transfer rather than inrnunisirg donor mice five
days prior to transfer nay accounL for the absence of evidence for

suppression memory in the present work. The transfer of sprenic

leukocytes into naive syngeneic recipients places the putative T

suppressor cells (ard factors) into an inununological envirorunent

where the hostrs unprimed HrgG reactive Ts, Th or B cerls may
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dominate. This contrasts

injections of conjugate

already prined.

with the admininstration

to the saÍìe mouse where

of two se¡nrate

such cells are

The role of mpEG in the conversion of HIgG to a tolerocren

The increase in suppressive ability with increase in the degree of
substitution may be rerated to the reduction in the ca¡ncity of HrgG

to 4gregate as a result of increasing the number of mpEG nplecules
per HrgG molecule ard/or by shielding of antigenic determinants by

the mPEG chains"

(u)

Suzuki et aI (167) demonstrated that as the nt¡nber of pEG chains
coupled to rgG increased, the aggregatability of the conjugate

decreased. rt has been ¡nstulated that pEG forms a flexible
hydrophilic sherl arourd the protein to vùrich it is conjrgated (r50).

Thus, enzlme(pffi)n conjugates are soluble over a wide rarge of pH

com¡nred with the unconjr:Eated enzyme ard enzlzme(pre)n conjugates

¡nrtition into the pEG phase of dextran ard pEG two ¡*rase systems.

Abuchowski et al (149) have re¡nrted that enz)ãne(pffi)n conjugates

above a certain degree of substitution are rpt held on either
cationic or anionic excharge columns. rn addition ultracentrifuged

enz!¡me (Pffi)n conjugates sediment at a slower rate than the

unconjr:gated enzylre (r5o) ¡nssibly due to hydrogen bording by water

molecules to the ether oxygen atoms of the pEG
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The attachment of pEG to proteins may effect the ability of

rnacro¡hages to pLragorytose and/or process them. Golub ard ü[eigle

(120) re¡nrted that the slot^r phagoqrtosis of DHGG (ccnrpared with the

faster processing of 4gregated HGG) contributes to the irduction of

tolerance to HGG" Work in this laboratory on ccnparing the uptake of

rdiolaberred oA (mpEG) n with that of radiolabelled oA suggested

(unpublished observations) that Lhe conjrryate was taken up by

adherent cells t¡ a lesser extent than oA in vitro. rn the present

work com¡nrison of the uptake of rdiolabelled HrgG(rnpEc)ro with that

of radiorabelled sham conjrgated HrgG was equivocal (data not shomr).

rn vivo studies showed that HrgG(mpEE) ro remained in circulation

at levers six fold greater tlran those of sham conjr,gated HrgG and

that there was no accwnulation of conjugate in organs of the mouse.

These results are consistent with those of Davis et al (150) who

showed that PEG conjugates of varicus enzymes (e"g., arginase,

catalase ard uricase) remain lorger in the animaL than the

unconjugated enz)n€ ard that these conjugates did not accunulate in

organs of the test animals.

The introduction of 20 mPffi side chains to the HfgG molecule does not

alter its rate of catabolism" This suggests that the recognition of

xenogeneic inrnunoglobulin by phæoqrtes ard by the active sites of

catabolic enz]¡mes is r¡ct affected by the presence of the mpEG chrains

attached to the HIgG backbone.

Dresser (72,76t78-98t97) demonstrated that the ph1æical nature of

the antigen determined the irmnunological outccrne of administration of
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heterologous garma globulin to mice, De4gregated gamna globulin
irduced tolerance at low doses (10-200 micrograms) whereas rygregated
material induced an irmnune respo¡-¡sq. chiller ard i{eigle (206) , Biro
ard Garcia (207) ar:c Claman (208) also re¡nrted tolerance irduction
by ultracentrifr-ged proteins. Gorub ard vteigle (r20) ard Frei et aI
(209) were able t¡ achieve a si¡nilar se¡nration of antigen into
inu'nunogenic and tolerogenic com¡nnents by salt fractionation aryl gel
filtration respectively. Gotub ard weigle (120) also demonstrated in
vivo fractionation ('biological firtration,) of HGG by passage of the

material thror.rgh animals; the aggregated materiar being rapidly

¡fragoq¡tosed ard the non-4gregated (tolerogenic) material coul-d be

recovered by bleeding the animal. Similar 'biological filtrationl
has been re¡nrted by Geyere ard Kong (2r0) ard by Frei et al (20g) .

Thus certain proteins can be fractionated by phlisical means into
imnunogenic (aggregated) ard torerogenic (non-aggregated) com¡nnents.

Ho\ttever' aggregated antigen preparations can in some instances

irduce tolerance rather than an inmune restrÐnse. For exarpre, Dvorak

et al (211) using htrnan serum arbumin in Guinea pigs ard Birnbzum et
al (2I2) using DNp-BcG in a murine nrodel.

(b)

Antigen s)¡stems have been described in whichr the antigen trÐssesses

both helper ard suppressor determinants. S:is has been demonstrated

in a murine model for Hen Fgg Lysosome (nnr) ard for rerated

I1æozlanes by Sercarz et al (2I3). A suppressor determinant on HEL
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wt¡ich contains phenlalanine in the third amino-terminal ¡nsition is
recognised by c57BL/6 mice, leadirg to suppression. Replacement of
phenylalanine by t1æosine converts the suppressor determinant into a

herper deterrninant. rn addition, a functionally silent helper

determinant coexists with this suppressor determinant on the same

molecule located betræen amino acid positions 13 ard 105. other

exanples of the coexistence of helper ard suppressor deterninants in
cerlurar antigens have been re¡nrted by Klein et ar (2r4) in a ttnnour

ceIl rine, by chan ard Henry (215) in carrier prined spleen cells and

by Frost et al (216) in a murine twnour abrogating the generation of

rybtoxic T cells" rn these s1ætems the suppressor determinant on

the antigens is døninant, the coexisting helper determinant is silent
but can be detected if the suppressor determinant is removed.

rt is possibre that the covalent attachment of the relativell, rong

chains of mpEG (averqe molecular weight 6.548) to HrgG may lead to
the masking of helper determinants arÅ/or to the ex[Ðsure of

suppressor deterrninants as a result of conformational shifts irduced

by hydrophilic interactions between mPEG anil hydrophilic regions of

the protein molecule and/or the carbohydrate moiety of the HrgG.

However, it is not clear why helper determinants sho¡rd

preferentially be hidden bV nrpEG, wLrilst these same mpEG groups have

no effect u¡nn the rate of HrgG(mpEG)ro catabolsim in vivo. lsee

abovel "

However suzuki et al (167) using circular dichroisn anc

inrnunoelecto¡*roretic analysis detected no arterations in the
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secordary or tertiary

covalent attachment of. 25

Conclusion

structure of the IgG molecule after the

PEG grorps.

The data presented here shq¡¡ that xrgG (mpEG) n conj ugates are

tolerogenic at certain doses ard with certain n values, The latter
observation irçlies that the amo¡nt of mpEG attached to the xrgc

morecule determines its tolerogenicity at a given dose. The means by

which mPEG exerts this effect is not clear. Evidence for a role in
limiting the degree of 4gregation ard for masking of herper

determinants was discusseC above. Evidence has been presented for a

role of rg specific Lyt 2"2+ suppressor T cells in the maintenance of
toLerance irduced by xrgG(mntc)n conjugates. Application of occam's

Lazor Lo a consideration of the available data from the present study

ard frcrn analogo:s sletems, leads to the conclusion that the

attachment of mPEG to xIgG yields conjr:gates thrat are protected frcrn

aggregation. This lq¿ amount of aggregation resul_ts in srcr¡

clearance in vivo þr macrophqes thereby favouring the irduction of
tolerance" Other mechanisns may also be o¡ærative.

The clinicar viability of xrgc(mpEG)r, conjugates remains to be

determined" The reguirement for tolerance irduction in scrne ¡ntients
undergoing l'lAb or t{Ab-'toxin treaûrent was demonstrated in chapter I.
The deaggregation of these MAbs innediately prior to administration

is not a practical means of tolerance irduction because the adoption

of such a strategy would require access to ultracentrifr-gation
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equiFnento technicians to operate the equi¡xrent, exact timing of
treaturents ard reratively large quantities of the MAb since onry the
upper twetLrirds of a tube of ultracentrifr,qed material could be

injected (i.e", the 4gregated material se¡nrates into the l_ø,¡er

third) 
"

rn the present work suppression was of the orèr of 958 but did
r¡ct reach 100?, with respect to the rgG ard rg1 res¡nnse to hargG.

rn actual clinical practice the thera¡æutic MAbs adrninistered to

¡ntients will nct be deliberately heat-aggregated as in the present

work" thus any torerogenic conjugate given befcre lrAb thera¡¡¡ begins
wilr r¡ct be chalrerged to the same degree. rt is not known wfiether

the residual 5B (if it is also observed in the hwnan) wcxrld prevent

MAbs from achieiving their objectives in vivo.

The lack of suppression of the rgÞ1 anti-hargG res¡nnse ín mice

treated with rgG conjrgates ray inply that Lhe conjr:gate share the

isoþpe of the thera¡æutic lr,tab.

The use of su¡pressive factors derived frcrn deaggregated

inununogl0bulins courd circumzent these requirements. rJarge

quantities of reccrnbinant factors colld be csmnercially manufactured

in the future. However, the ¡nssible long term instabirity of such

factors may limit their usefulness.

rn addition the factors themselves ccr¡Id be iinnrnogenic

especially in the case of recombinant derived materials wlrich often
differ subtely frcm their naturar in vivo co.rnter¡nrts

Blz contrast' xrgc(nPEG)n conjugates do not require deaggregation in
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order to induce tolerance ard therefore could

any tirc anC do not require specialised (ard

equi¡xnent"

be available for use aL

costly) maryÐwer ard

Original contributions

1" Slmthesis of HIgG(mpEG),., conjugates (wtrere n=5, 13 , I7 or Z0)

ca¡xble of irxìucing specific suppression at doses of r0 or r00
micrograms.

2' The amcunt of suppression irduced was related to boür the dose ard
degree of conjr:gation (n) of conjr-rgate administered.

3" AdministraLion of 100 micrograms of the n=20 conjugate 6 to 43

days prior to inrnunisation irduced specific tolerance. Lorger
periods (63 dalc¡ or shorter periods (6 hours) prior to inrnunisation
resulted in no suppression.

4" Multiple i.v. injections (5, 7 or l.4) of 100 micrograms of the
n=17 conjr:gate resulted in suppression of the inunune res¡nnse to 14

daily irununisations. The degree of suppression is rerated to the
number of injections of conjugate.

5" Mice treated with 100 nicrograms of HrgG(mpEG)r, were able to
suppress the anti-hargG#l ard the anti-halgG#2 responses ard to arso
the anti-haBlgc res[Ðnse, although to a lesser degree.

Mice treated with 100 micrograms of conjugate ard inrnunised with
either hargG#l, haBrgc or AoA arl showed suppression with respect to
the anti-HrgG res¡nnse i"e., the torerance irduced by the conjr:gate

co.rld not be broken by irwnunisation with these proteins.
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6" specific suppression is transferabre into naive syrgeneic

recipients by Lyt-2"2+t srg- splenic leukorytes derived frcnn donor

mice treated with 100 micrograms of HrgG(mpEG)20 or with 100

micrograms of HIgG (npEG) fZ.
7 " suppression in intact mice irduced by 100 micrograrns of
Hrñ (nPEG) 20 lasted for 43 dale ccnçnred with onry 15 days for
transferable suppression i.e., suppression could be transferred by

splenic leukocytes derived frcrn donor mice treated with 100

micrograms of HIgG(mpEG)rO into naive slzngeneic recipients for a

period of up to 15 days folrowing administration of conjr:gate to the

donor mice.

B. Specific tolerance is transferable into naive slzngeneic recipients

by freeze/ütaw extracts of Lytz.2+, srg- sprenic reukorytes derived

frcrn mice treated with 100 micrograms of conjugate.

9" The freeze/thaw extracts contained a suppressive moiety that was

at least in ¡nrt proteinaceca.rs, specific for HrgG#r, HrgG#2 ard BrgG

ard was H-2 restricted with respect to transfer of tolerance.
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